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P~otes of the 'CJXIeek.
AM,\ONG' the sitters in Belgrave Presbyteriani

Churclt, 1London, ta îvliclî Mr. Paterson, of Ballater,
was inductcd .jome months aga, are tîva peers, Laords
Blantyre and Kinîzaird, and a baronet, Sir William
Mlackintnon. Mr. Paterson is that pastor ai Warren-
(fer Cburcb, lidiriburgh, îvhose plain ways wcre t
source ai sucli great atnnayancc to the superflue
%vives and 1-.ughters of the bon rgivoiçir ai the Scottishi
capital._________

TiiE .Archbisbop oi Canterbury, in lus speecht at
the recent banquet in Statianers' l4all, Laondon,
happily contrasted the readiness and thankfulness
sltown b>' the Cburcb ta-day ini availing itself of tîhe
printing press for the diffusion ai trutb, îitb its
attitude in 1614, wben the then Arclîbisltap ai
Canterbury issued a precept ta the Statianers' Comn-
pany, autborising bis " loving iriends, the Master and
\Vardens:' ta suppress a book latcly published by
Sir Walter Raleigh.

DR. HFRlRicK, a rissionary in Tnrkey, says: 1
îîcver yet saw a missianary's wife îvbose campanian-
sbîp did not double lier husband's useinlness. One
of the choiccst things ai missianary work is the un-
iritten heraisrri ai missianary homes. Tt is the
inissianary's wiie wlîa, by years ai endurance and
acquircd experietîce in the ioreign field. lias made it
possible in- these later years-tbe years aif vamen 's
iianary socicties-for utmarricd ladies ta go

abroad and live and work amang the people of
Eastern lands.

TiipE lresbytery oi New Brunswick, N. J., litas
ansîvred thè overture on Revisian of the Confession
ai Faith as iollows: The Presbytery ai New
Brunswick, having careiully considered the overture
ini relation ta theý Revision ai the Confessi.,n aif Faitb
proposed by tîhe General Assembly, respectiully
replies as iolawvs This Presbytery docs not desire
any revision ai the Confession ai Faitb. -A state-
nment ai reasans, offered by Praiessar Warfield, ta
accompanyv the answer was laid aver tilI t Octaber
ineting. One of these reasons is:- We hîavceino hope
of bttering the Caniesbion cither in the ductrines it
states or iri tbe nanner in which they are stated.

ATr the Sunday School ConventioninhiLondon,
the subject af arganibed..Sunday scboal wark was
fully considered. Rev. Dr. Withroîv. ai Taronto,
deat with Sunday schaol îvork it this part ai the
British possessions, apolagizing for any want of
preparation by stating that lite ad boped ta have
thought out bis speech on the BotIinià,but that during
the voyage hie lhat been "~ sicklied o'er by the pale
cast ai thought,"' a way of putting things that was
fitensely enjoyed by the audience. Ibeir schalar-
ship amotinted ta 467,000, and their teachers rtum-
bercd 55,ooo. The leading meni ai their country
iere many af theni Sunday school teacîters, and ini
thte prisans ai Toronto Sunday schools were field.

A despatch bays that the Czar bas sup-
pressed the Lutheran Cburcb in Russia. Ibis state-
In.ent, says the New Yorl, Inde/pendenI, is so surprising
:that wie- vait for confirmation. If the Lutheran
Ciirch is to be suppressed thon notbiîîg could hope
tobe alloîvcd toleration except the Orthodax Cburch,
oi-whicb the Czar is the bead. The story is incredi-
hie, no vmatter xvhat length ai religiaus persecution ai
Jews and Stundists bias prevailed bitherta. The
marriages ai the imperial hausehald have been with
royal families zonnected witb Churches ai Luthieran
nante or descent. Judging, hoîvever, froin recent
dealings ai the Russian Governiment with its Lutheran
subjects in the Baltic Provinces, there is nothing s0
very surprising in the cable despatcb aiter ail.

SIx studiaus sons, says a United States contern-
porary, forru the major part ai the farnily ai the
eminent linguist, Prof. Francis, A. Marcb, LL.D., L.
H.D. At' the recent commencement ai LafayetteICollege the oldest received the degree ai Doctor of
Philosophy iii course * anather graduated ,in the
Classic'al Department ; and bis sixth and youngest

Sson, Cntered.the Freshman Class, also at the- samne
timne graduating- wth hanour firon the -Easton High
School. Two other sons are already in the upper

classes ini the college. and bis second, îvho is a grad-
tnate of both L afayette and Wcst Point, lias a good
position ini the regular arîny at Washington. Pro-
fessor March and moqt of his fiamily are members

an euar attendant- ofi the lirainerd Prcsbyterian
Cliurch in Easton.

Till-:IfriliihIVe says. Tite Southî Wales
Libetal Federation bhas now inet, and passed rcso-
lutions of a satisfactory character, and upon the îvholc
thcre is no rcason to doubt that Wales is fully alive
alike to bier opportunity and (langcr. Mr. Chamber-
lain has becn înoved to write one of those gratuitous
and acrimoniotis letters wvich have donc Iiim ail but
irrctrievable barmi.In England, judging from the
Churcli papcrs, there is an obvious inclination ta
Icave the Scotrb Establislimcnt to its fate, to do what
can bc donc for Wales, but to concentrate the defen-
sive forces upon England itsclf. The l-ligh Church
party have neyer lookcd cordially upon the defence
of ant Establisbied Presbyterianisin, and seem at pre-
sent Iess disposed than ever to (Io so. hI Scotland,
tbe Unioi.ts arc evidcntly rallying to the defence
of the Establishment, and are inclined ta cantem-
late with equaniniity the secession of prominent
nienbers af the Dissenting Churches at present with-
in tlicir camp. _________

liit.- Inierior says: Pundita Ratnabai is paying
the penalty which attaches ta efforts for the good of
others. She is suffering iîtsults from the very per-
sans she seeks ta help. lier Ainericani supporters,
îvho gave her money ta conduct a schaol for cbild
wives and widows, in lier native land ini India, will
take it as evidence of lier faitbfulness and devotion,
whlen they hear bow she ivas Iiissed and assailed
with abusive speech, îvhen she lectured in public at
Poona. Qucer people these, wvho smite the hand
that is stretched out ta benefit them. *Wamen wvho
have lived througb the miseries that encatnpass a
cbild wife, are unwilling that their own girls should
be taught a better way oi passing the earlier years
of their existence. The chains af caste are stronger
than the chain% of mother love. Not knowing
Christ, the women af India have nto knoîvledge or
appreciation of the graces, and affections, whi'h are
conîmontly sntppo,;ed ta bc natural characteristies of
wonaanhoad.

AN 1English cantemparary cstates that at the
aniual meeting af the Western College the other
day, Dr. Monro Gibson related a characteristic inci-
dent wvicb accurred when he %vas in Montreal, in
connection with the late Mr. Beecher. Tt %vas a good
many years ago, when Herbert Spencer and several
others, whose namnes are niov well known, were just
beginning ta be talked about. Dr. (tben Mr.) Chap-
miati was delivering thr inaugural address at the
College of lBritish North America, at which he
wvas then lecturer on boniiletics, and evidence af his
thorough knowledge of Spencer and bis school
appeared as lie proceeded. Dr. Gibson well re-
membered seeing the famliar form ai Henry Ward
Beecher enter as the address began. After list?!ning
intently for some tme, hie turned ta Dr. Gibsan and
said, looking at the lecturer, '«T1nmust get him ta tel
me about these swclls after." Dr. Gibson added that
it might nat have been a bad tbing if he bad gat Dr.
Chapman ta tell him a good deal about "these
swells " after.

Tuw Chrisian Leadler says: lThe piaus i.eal ai
religiaus %voien has been devoted vth great advan-
tage ta the vocation of nursing. Ail the hospitals
in Landon are now served by staffs ai trained
nurses; but with anly iew exceptions these well
organized staffs are close corporations, and no Non..
canfarmist ladyv is eligible vi.ther as a learner or an
adept. lTe governors give uncontrolled power ta
the sisterhoods wha undertake the nursing, and do
not holdi theniselves respensible for these restric-
tions. The practical result of such discipline is that
Nonconformist ladies are sorely handicapped. in their
efforts ta qualify as trained ntirses, for private, prac-
tice can neyer affer the same amount and varièty af
training as the hospitals. We notice same churches
are appropriating their annual offerings ta institu-
tions where the nursing is apen; this may be'desii-
able as a temporary protest, butthe matter reeds -ta,
be constantly kept forward by publishing every case
in îvhich Nonconformity bars fromf such oéccupation.

I N an article on self-dcniai as exemplified by
recent efforts on bebialf oi lepers the C/rs~
f.eade'r says : The enthusiasm of defined self-sacri-
fice is as cantagiau-, as Ieprasy itself. It is an active
fermenting priniciple aniong meni ; and a littie leavcn
leavens tlîc hole lump. To be living for nothirig is
a lot that has, no attractive charns for mnen ; ta die
for somne definite l»urpoe sceens infinitely preferable.
And Ieper-settlenicents %vil nat be let withaut dlean
residents whlo %vil] brave the risks ta smootb the patîl
af the dying and relieve the pain of the diseascd. It
bas ahways b'2en sa. Seli-sacrifice creates admira-
tion ; then imitation. Tbough such imitation may
take iii soi-ne cases the spurions form af a fashion, in
others it catches the spirit ai the original and per-
petuates the %vork. Thus Livingstone opened Cen-
tral Airica, and the missionaries bave poured ini.
Carey and bis campanions threw theniselves into
foreign mnissions; and created a trend ai Christian
enterprise that bas grawn ever sixace. John Poundis
gathered but a few children about him i a West of
England tawn; and noîv thousands have- iollowed in
his stops. . iMiss Nighîtingale and lier colleagues
carricd reflned nursing inta the Crimea, and planted
it ini the army; Mrs. Gamp and Mrs. Harris have
been rapidly vanishing; and women ai rcfinement
throng ta be trainied as nurses. Sa seli-devotion is
ever most iruitfül. The Hawaian lepsprs grieve aver
Dainien's grave:; London is stimulated ta deal witb
lcprasy, the clîurches will provide the men ; wbile
India and other lands will reap the advantage oi
lepers being fewer i numbers and af leprosy being
relieved ai saine ai its terrors. The grain afi wbeat
that falîs into the ground and dies bears much fruit.
Every saint bas his awn Golgotha. Every Golgotha
has its own glory For if we suifer with I-Tim, we
shall also be gloriflcd together.

Tlîk.ighth annual convention ai the Yaung
1eoples Societies aif Christian Endeavour held at
PhiladeilUa last îveek ivas the largest delegated re-
ligiaus gathering ever hield in Amerîca, if flot in the
world. The First Regiment armaury, although a vast
building, %vas ianable ta, accammodate the 6,5o0
delegates who carne fram ail over the States and
Canada ta attend its sessions. .Addresses aofiveicome
were delivered in the aiternoon and responded ta by
the visitors. Rev. Gea. H-. Wells, D.D., ai Miontreal,
preached the convention sermon in the evening, an
tbe theme:" Put on the îvbole armour - f Gad,» his
impassio:îed eloquence maving the îvbole assembly
and making it anc ai the grandest events of the
week. A prayer meeting was held next morning at
6.3o, when the large building ivas îtearly full, mak-
ing it ane ai the largest prayer meetings ever beld in
one place. Thraugbout the next two days the vast
hall ivas taxcd ta its utmost ta hold the eager and
earnest young Christians, two-thirds ai wharn were
ladies. A chorus ai over two hundrcd voices led the
singing, wvhich ivas grand. Sanie ai the best speakc-
ers in Anierica gave addresses on the sacieties' posi-
tion, growth and workc. The President, Rev. E. F.
Clark, D.D., ai Boston, ini bis repart said that the
first convention %vas held seven years ago, filling
about a quarter ai a nîoderate-sized church and Tep-
resenting sanie 400 active members, but to-day they
lîad there more than twventy-five times that number,
representing at a nmoderato estimate 500,000 active
inembers. Other addresses w'~ere full df practical
and useful thoughts fitted ta ruake the young people
mare he1pful and useful in their particular churcb,
cmpbiasizing their motta '«For Christ and the
Church." Wednesday aiternoon conferences were
held in several churches an the duties and wvork ai
the variaus cammittees, and in the cvening after the
regular session several receptians were beld. The
Canadian delegates werc invited ta three ai these,
and were receivcd witb great entbusiasm and -kind-
ness. On Tbursday ant open air meeting ivas held in
Fairmant Park, a large number were present and a
very enjoyable time ivas spent. The conventiôùi
closed with a consecratian meeting, ending witb the
Christian Endeavaur beniediction, " The Lord ivatch
between me and tbec wben we are absent one fromn
another." The delegates froni Toronto were Mr.
Pattersan, oi Knox and Princeton College; A. C.
Leslie, R. Glaver, ai St. James' Square Presbyterian
Chitrch; Wm. Pease, Beverley Street Baptist-Church,
and David J. Hotvell, af Zian Côngregatonal
Cburch, and seretary ai the Toronto, uiiion.
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A member cf the Genenal Assembly that met in New York
a few weeks ago, wben giving credit ta the Secrctary of one cf
the Boards fan good wonk dccc, siid.

"A POUND 0F i AFYi- VisWORTH A I ON OF- E'I fAPII V.

WVhat did the good man mean ? He meant that if a secre-
tary, or aay other mac, docs gnod wcnk t îs better ta give himi
credît for îî wbiie c elîves than record it an bis tombstoce
alter bc îs porte. . A kîcdly appreciatîve wcrd mav belp hinm
greatiy wben bc îs weany ia is work, but it does bîm no goed
ta write it on is gravestone after lie is dead. Il is net proba-
ble that dead mec ever risc and read wvbat people write an
their gravesîcces. If tbey did, seume cf them wouid be sur
prised at the gond and useful lives tbey bad led. Tombstone
literatune is a puzzle. Why write on a man's gravestone wbat
vau would neyer say te him or cf hîm wben he was alive?
Why waiîtîntil mec are dead befare ycu speak a kindiy
apprecialîve word cf thcmi? Is il becatise ycu are sure thcy
cac neyer be rivais alter îbey are put uinder ground ? A
pastor, or eider, or deacon, or Sabbath school superntendent,
or choir leader wonks f<.v yeans and an the wheîe dces
gond work. He is a tise,.ul mac but nobody says anything
about it. At tîmes when he is weary a kind word of apprec*ia-
tien would act as a tocic on is whoîe systeai. Il would nerve
hum te îry and de stîi better lhîngs. But appreciatîve wonds
are net forthcoming. Somte day the man dies and then every-
body says hecvas a tîseful mac and wîll bc greatiy mîssed.
The kind words came tonnae. The mac îs in is coffin and
cannot hear theni. Wby net say someîhîng enccuraging te
him when be was alive and wcnkîng e

A public man serves tbe communicy weli in the Council, in
Palamect or someoîber public position On the whole heis
a gond public servant. He spends tîme and labour acd money
for the public gond. Ecemies abuse bîm, rivais beltîle himi
and evenyting be dees. His mistakes are magnified, bis
motives mîsepresected and is character maigned By.acd-
by be dies and everybody wakes un te the fact that bc was a
useful public servant. Wby cet give hiai a littie credit fer
usefuincss whiie he was alîve ? He mighî bave donc even
better tings bad be known that the public vahued is services
bîghly. But the genercus public îook geod care net ta gîve
im anything better than cnticism or abuse untîl îhey carricd
im to bis grave. A young student wbo signally failed in

geîîîng the public teatatend an exhibition that bc and bis
feow-studects gaI up, serrowfuiiy renîarked . " The public is
a cunieus animal." He was net far wracg. At ail evenîs thc
public is an animal thar bas sorte curious habits.

The religiaub public is just as peculiar as the general
public. One neyer kcows bow many gond habits a minister
bas until be dies or gels a cali te anoher cangregaîlon. A cai
ta the cburcb above or te a church below, that offers $500 of
an iccrease in baiar, always brîngs cul a pastor's gond
qualities. If many a mînister hdd been as Lindly spoken cf
and ta btfore be gat hb cail as bc was afterwards, be neyer
would have put himself in the way cf being called. Itideed il
is net geipg toe far te say that if some ministers, now in tbeir
graves, bad beard duing Iheir lîves, the geod îbîngs spoken
of theni alter îhey were dead, îhey migbî net bave died. The
belp givea tbemn by a litle kindness mighî have kept îhem
alive and in god working condition a few years longer.

Perhaps anc reasca wby many people arc so ecacomical in
the matler of praise is because îbey cannaI distinguish between
praise and flattery. Praise is net flatery. The difference
beîwecn the two tbings may be seen in a sîrîking way if you
subeitute the ane word for the other in an expression used
every day in public wersbip. " Let us praise God by singîng
the buadredîh Psaim." Put in the word flatter there instead
of praise and you miake the expression blasphemous. Praise
i£ net flatlery. Flattery is base, mean and insîiîicg. Praise
wben deserved is an eaîirely différent tbing.

Some people neyer praise anything or anybody, because
their natures are se small that îhey cannot say a generous
tbing. Nature neyer gave tbcm the capaciîy 10 do a genercus
îbing, or say a generous tbîng, or îbînk a geeneus lbing. Il
is a terrible caiamty to bc constructed on that small scale.

Others neyer say acylbing gond about anybody or anyîhicg,
because îhey are se jealous mindcd that they cannaI speak
anyîbing but evil.

Somne are so sour tha: ail îbey say must be saur. Others
are sucb cbrccic fault finders that acyîhing but snarling is an
impossibility.

Still il gught te be said that sanie wortby people abstain
fremn speuaking welcf everytbîng and everybody fromn the
ighest possible motives. Tbey are afraîd that il mîght make

peuple vain or proud if tbey gave îbemn credut <or anyîbîng
gond. If they îald an editor Ihat be publshes a gond paper
the editor migbî become unduly icflaîed. To cengratulate a
lawyer on the matiner in wbîch he cocducîed a case wculd be
dangercus te the lawyer ais he migbî put on pompeus airs that
would hurt is business. Il would neyer do te tell a decter
Ihat be bad done is work in a skiluî way. Praise is bad for
doctors. ln fact business mec cf ai kinds sbouîd neyer gel a
tvand cf çommendation, ne malter hew weIh îbey do their
business. Praise is fatal to leachers They shouid be snaled ai
,a'.ithe ime. Public servants af ai grades should be bumili-
aîcd in every possible way. Praise mighî burt thern.

0f ail men in socieîy praise is mosî burtful te a clergyman.

THE CANADA PRESBY'l'lR1AN.

That is no doubt the reason wby some ministers neyer say
that another minister ever makes a gond speech or preiches a
good sermon. They are afraid that their brethren mnight be
injured spiritualiy if toid that they dhl anything wvelI. Tender
solicitude for the spiritual welfare of their bretbren is what
makts somte boly men belittie everything they hear and read!

DISCOVIiRV ObAN ASSYRIAN URBRARY 3,500

VEARS OLD.

I'ROFESSOR SAYCE'StDESCRII>TION OF IT.

The Victoria institute cf London held ils annual meeting
at Adeiphi Terrace on J uly i. An immense audience crowded
the hall in every part, the President, Sir George Stokes, Bart.,
President of the Royal Society, took the chair. The proceed-
ings were commenccd by mentioning that the Emperor of
Brazil had sent a message expressing special interest in the
lnstitute's journal, and desired to obtain il regularly for trans.
lation. The report fur the past year was then rend by Captain
Francis Petine, the honorary Secretary, by which it appeared
that the number of home, fnreign and colonial members had
increased to over 1,3oo, and there bad been an important ad-
vance in the practîcal work cof the institute in investigating
phîlosophical and scientific questions, especially any questions
used by those who unhappily sought to attack religion in the
namne of science.

The adoption of the report was moved by Sir Henry Barkly,
G.C.B., F.R.S, and seconded by Admirai Sir Leopold Mc-
Clintock, F.R.S., after which il was announced tha' family
matters, consequent on the death cf bis father, prevented Pro-
fessor Sayce's presence, and he had chosen the Rev. rr.
Wright, author of "The Hittites," bo read the address. ht
gale an historical description cf what has become known in
regard to the conquests cf Amenophis 1 Il., as shown by the
archives cf bis palace, which have only IateIy been discovered,
and wich the professir went Iast winter to investigate on the
spnt be(ore writing the address for the Victoria Institute. 0f
the tablets and inscriptions he said . lFrom tbemn we iearn
that in the ffeenth century before aur ea,- a century before
the Exodus-active literary intercourse was gaing on througb.
oui the civilized worid of Western Asia, between Babylon and
Egypt and the smaller States cf Palestine, of Syria, cf Meso.
potamia, and even cf Eastern Kappadokia. And this inter-
course was carried on by mens cf the liabylonian language,
and the caniplicated Babylonian script. This implies that, al
over the civilized East, there were libraries and schois where
the Babylonian language and literaturr wene îaught and
learned. Babylonian appeared ta have been as much the
language cf diplomacy and cultivated sacieîy as French bas
becarne in modern limes, with the difference that, whereas àt
dots not take long bo learn ta read French, the cuneiform
syllabary required yearb cf bard lab~our and attention before it
could be acquired. We can naw understand the meaning of
the name cf the Canaanitish city vbhich stood near Hebran,
and which seems la bave been ane cf the mast impoataof
the tawas cf Southern Palestine. Kirjath-S.tpher, or "*Bock-
town," must have been the sent of a famous iîbrary, cansistiag
mainly, if net altogetber, as the Tel ei.Amarna tablets înfarm
us, cf cday tablets in.cribed with cuneiform characters. As
the city aIso bore the name cf Debir, or IlSanctuary," we may
conclude that the tablets ere stored in ils chief temple, like
the libraries cf Assyria and Babylonia. Il may be that they
are still lying under îhe soul, awaiting the day v en the spade
cf the excavator shall restore thein to the lighî. The liîerary
influence cf Babylonia in the age befère the sraeliîish con-
quesi c01lPalestine explains the occurrence cf the names cf
Babylonian deities amang the inhabitants cf the West. Moses
died on the summil cf Mount Nebo, which received ils name
fnom the Babylanian god of literature, ta wbcm the great
temple cf Borsippa was dedicated ; and Sinai iîseif, the
mounitain "cf Sin," testifies 10 a worship cf the Babylonian
Moon-god, Sin, amid the solitudes cf the desert. Moloch or
Malik, was a Babylonian diviniîy like Rimmon, the Air-god '
afîer whom mare than one locality ini Palestine was named,
and Anat, the wife cf Anu, the Sky-god, gave ber name to the
Palestinian Anab, as well as ta Anaîhoth, the ciîy cf I"the
Anat-goddesses."

'n a careful reading cf the tablets Canon Sayce came upon
mny ancient cames and incidents knawn up ta the presenit
only from their appearance in the Bible. Ail these he care-
fully described, as well as several references in the tablets ta
the Hittites.

In regard tc another point, be said:
IlEver since the progress of the Egyptalogy made it clear

that Rameses Il. was thc Pbaraoh of the oppression, it was
difficult bo understand how se long an interval cf lime as the
whole period cf the i8th Dynasty could lie betweea him and
the 1'new king' wbose risc steems ta have been followed almost
immedialely by the servitude and oppression cf the Hebrews.
The tablets cf Tel el-Amamna now show that the difficulty

7does not exist. Up te the dcath cf Khu-en-Aten, the Semite
had greater influence than the native in the land cf Mizraim.",

Referring te, those who bave formed opinions as t0 the
tnon-bistorical character of the Penîateuch, Professer Sayce
7said :-"The Tel el-Amarna tablets have already overtbrown
rthe primary foundation an wbicb mucb cf Iis criîicism bas
Lbeen built." P

Professer Saycc closed is paper wth a peroration cf
passag loquence as te the duty cf searching for the rich
libraries tbat must lie buried beneath the sands cf Syria and
Palestine, a malter the importance cf whicb bis been urged in
the Victoria Insîitute's journal mare than once, especially i
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the last volume, presented teaail ils supporters. A vote cf
thanks was passed to Professor Sayce for bis splendid Kddress,
and ta Dr. Wright for reading it. This was mioved by the
Lord Chancelier ln a speech of great interest, in whîch bce said
there was nothing maie interesticg in the literary history cf
mankîcd than sucb discoveries as those alluded te in the
Address, which hecensidered a perfect mine cf wealth. M.
Naville, the Egyptian discoverer, baving expressed bis admira
lion cf the labours cf Professor Sayce, and declared the
discovery the greatest ane of the present ceaiury, a vote cf
thanks ta the President was then maoved by Sir Risdon
Blenett, F.R.S., seconded by AdmiraI Sir Erasmus Oni
manney, F.R.S , and convcyed tu the President by Captain
Creak, F.R.S. This ciosed the proceedicgs, aîd the members
and their guests adjourced te the Museum, where refresbments
wenc served. _________

WHA T A 7 EiS TA MEfFNT F0 UNI) IN T111-7 VATE R
DID.

In the ycar 1854 an Ecglîsh fleet cf war came int the bar-
bour cf Nagasaki. This was before any treaty wiîb England,
and sucb an event created great excitementh A large force cf
îrcops was gathered te waîch the vessels and prevent any trade
or irtercourse witb the people. The Comnmacder-in.cbîef was
named Walcasa, and he was accusîomcd to go cul in a boat le
sec that ail was right and thaî ro secret communication was
attempted.

BIREAD ON l'fil WAERS.
On anc cf these excursions he discovered in the water a

sinail packet-Tcstament, which was quite uclîke any bock he
had ever seen, and be was very anxious ta knowv its content!,.
Afler consideraLle inquîry, be learned froni some Dutch inter.
preter that it tld about God and Jesus Christ. This ccly in-
creased bis curiosîly to understand it aU ; and havîcg heard
there was a translation in China, hc sent îo Shanghai and pro.
curcd a ccpy. Having returned ta bis homne at Saga be began
the study cf the Testament, and induced four otfiers ta joîn him.
one cf these was a brother namned Ayabe, and anoîher a rela
tive, named Mlotono.

AVAttE.
In the autuma aof 186z Ayabe came ta Nagasaki fur furtber

instruction, and was îaugbt by Rev. Dr. Verbeck. Durîng
the following sping this man came ta Dr. Vei beck at nighî
and warned bîm cof danger ta hîmnself and family if tbey did
net leave at once. i is probable that Ibis caution saved Ibeir
lîves, as tbey lied te China and remained there until the serîcus
troubles whicb followed were ended.

1 NOTrONO.
WVben Dr. Verbeck returned, he foiind that Ayabe had re-

ccied some gcvernment appointaient wbich removed bim fremn
Nagasaki, and it seenmed îbat ail bis labours and prayers were
te be in vain. But net long aller Wakasa sent Motono, <who
bad learned te rcad Engiisb) with instructions ta read aven
and get expianatîcas cf such portions cf the Scriplures as Ihey
could net understand, and be was aise ta procure any books
that would be belpful in their efforts te know the Word cf God.
In thîs manner the Bible class was carried an for nearly tbree
years, the faitbful messenger making the two days' journey
ta Nagasaki and returning in due tirn. witb the desired know-
ledge.

AFTER ZMANY. DAYS.
On the 141h cf May, 1866, a messenger came te Dr. Ver.

beck and announced that some bigb officiais from the province
cf Hizen had arrived, and desîred bim ta appoint a day and
heur for an interview. Ta bis great jay and surprise, these
mea proved ta be Wakasa, wiîb bis brother and Motono.

At the time appoinîcd Wakasa aad bis train appeared. He
was then anc cf the ministers cf State, or govemnors cf the
province, la appearance bc was taîl and digniflcd, wilb a
most pleasing expression. Hc said te Dr. Verbeck, " 1 bave
long known you in my mind, and desired ta converse with you,
and 1 arn very happy tbat, in God's providence, I arn at last
permitted ibis priviiege." Two cf bis sons were wîth him.

These mca bad cvidenîly received tbe Word witb ail readi-
ness of mind, and ncw sougbt anly for some addiîional ligbl
in reference te Christian characler and customs. Ia the course
cf their caz'versation Wakasa said : «"Sir, 1 cannet tell you my
feelings when for the flrst lime I read the account cf thc char-
acter and work cf Jesus Christ. I had neyer seen, or heard,
an imagined sucb a persan. 1 was flled witb admiration, aver-
whelmed with emetion, and takea captive by tbe record of His
nature and ife." He sbowed great familiarity wiîh the
Bible, made several pertinent quctations and was pre-
paredl ta believe ail tbat lesus said and ta do wbaîever He

requird. flATr DOTH HINDER MIE>
After a long conversation on the power and love cf Chribt,

Dr. Verbeck was taken quite by surprise by tbe request frini
Wakasa tbat be and bis brother s. .àuld be baptized. It was
well known that such an act would be attended with great peril,
as the Iaw cf the land strictiy probibited the Christian religi-L.
Motono aise wisbcd for baptism. Dr. Verbeck warned them
not tae nîertain any supersîitious notions in regard te the eflii
cacy and imiportance of bapîism, and bold them of tbc sacred
obligations cf thase wbe recelvcd it. After explaining the
fanm, îhey were asked ta decide as ini the presence cf God.
Withcut hesitation the request was repeaîed, with the simple
provision that it should not be made public, as it would net
anîy endanger their cwn jives but their faniilics' aIse. Furtber
exaniinalian showed that their experience bad been thoraugb.
Thcy féuib teir sins te be great and realizcd thc need of a Sav-
iour. Recognizing the inpufhçiency cf ail ather systemis,
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tley joyfuliy reccived Christ as their hoPe for tinte and for
eteriiity.

Tht following Sabbath evening was appointed for the cere.
mony, and at the appoiiited hour the three mmen appeared.
Their retainers had been disnissed uith orders ta retunn in an
hour. The shutters %vere closed, and alter some words of ex-
hortation they were baptized and partook cf the sacrament.
Il Now," said Wakasa, Il1 havze that which 1 have long been
heartily wishing fo.-." Ht then told the stcry of the book found
twelve years before in the harbour of N agasaki, and ail that it
had led ta. Wakasa returned borne (like the eunucb who bad
met Philip) rtjoicing in tht love cf God andl presence of the
Hoiy Spirit. Dr. V'erbeck removed tn Tokio, and the account
sent ca Amierica was carcfuily preserved andl for a long tinte
was known te but few.

UNI.OOKED-FOR VSTOkS.

In April, i 88o, Rev. Mr. Booth, af Nagasaki, was surprised
one Sabbath morning ta sce in is audience two strangers, ont
cf whom was evidently a lady cf rank, with an attendant.
Tbey sat in front, and not only gave thteniost strict attention,
but oflen during the service would wipe the tears front their
eyts. After preaching they wcre introduced as tht daughter
of Wakasa and bier former nurse, wbo were anxious In, bave
an interview at once, but were 'equested ta wait until the nexî
day. Early the next mornin., they appeared and told how
faitbfülly tbey hadl been taught about the truc God and Jesuis
Christ the Savicour. They had ltarntd the lcrd's prayer and
a few portions of the Scripturc, which Wakasa had written ott
in simple characters for their special use. Wakasa had died
eight years before, with a firm hope of eternal flie tbrough tht
Redeemer. The daighter badl married and was now living
with ber family ini Nagasaki. Snce the removat cf Dr. Ver-
beck she knew of no Christian or missionary ta whomn she
could go for sympathy or instruction. As her husband was
sean ta reinove ta Osaka, she did flot wish ta leave until she
had received baptism ; sosie sent ta Saga for ber aid friend
and nurse, and together they set out ta find a missionary. At
first they discovered a Catholic priest, who gave themn a pray-
er-book, but upon tcxamig'ing it they dtzidtd that this must be
a difrrent kind ci tcaching from that which tbey bad before
recived. Thev did net dare ta make inquiries an the streets,
as they would be suspected of being Christian, and would oniy
be trz-ated witb nsults. After wandering about for some days
tbey cbanced tu flnd a store where Scriptures cf the Anierican
Bible Society were kcpt for sait. They saw on tht
covers somne famuiliar characters, and sa they went in and be-
gan to examine tht bocks. On opening tht Gospel cf àMat-
tbew they saw the Sermon on the Mouint, and recognized it as
tht sarne as they lad already iearned, and their jay was un-
bounded. They purcbased a full suppiy cf Scrîptures at once,
and talked with the boobseller until midnight. This was an
Saturday, and it was the next day they appeared at the ser-
vice. Noir tbey bath desired baptism ât once. Mr. Booth
asked wby tbey were so desirous cf rtceivifig thîs rite. They
replied, IlWhosoever believeth, and is baptîzed shal l e saved."
And when lie said, '"-Hoîv can 1 know ttiat you are a truc bie-
liever?"' tIe yaung woman repiied, IlIt bas been my cuàtom
for years Io go inta mny husband's storehouse for private med-
itation and prayer ta God. and the Father of Jesus Christ."
To the question, Il How do you know that this salvation is for
yau?Il they repiied, " It is written, Wbosoever will, let him
lake tht water cff ife freely." With tearful eyts they begged
that they mîglit net be denied the sacred ordinance.

REJOICING IN GOD.

A time was fixed for the ceremony, and the inervening
days were spent in careful Chrstian; instruction. At tht ap-
pointed timt the lady was accompanied by ber husband, who
lstened witli close attention toalal the service, anmd at its close
cxpressed a desire ta knaw more cf Christianity. l'We can
neyer," said Mr. Booth, 'lforget tht expression cf peaceful
jay whicb shone in the faces o! the twa women as they went
away." When 1 met them afterward they would talk of nathing
but Christianity, and seemed ta tic very happy te be caled
Christians.

FRtITFUL IN(iOOD V4QRK.S.

The aId wo.nan returned ta ber home in Saga and resumed
ber work cf teaching a smail scbcai of girls. SIc soon organ-
iîed aclass of women for the study cf the Bible, and after a
time began a Sabbath school witl the Bible class as teachers.
There are now tpwards of rhirty proftssing Christians in that
tewn, and many of thein have been brougît ta Christ tbrough
ber efforts. Among tht believers is a son cf Walcasa. AI-
thougl she bas now gone ta ber reward in heaven tht work
bas net ceased. A request was sent ta Nagasaki for a regular
preacher and the formation of a church, and this is to.day one
cf tht brigbtest spots in Kiusiu.

AND THv NOUSF.

Tht daugîter cf akasa went witb ber husband and tain
ily ta Osaka, wlere sIc was and is one cf the icadars in Chris-
tian acttvity and benevelence. Her distingutslmed rank and
earnest devotion gave ber great influence. When ber busband
retrnned framn a trip te sot island, and teprted that lie bad
found a people. who were witlout any religion, she went tc the
pastor and bcgged that soment ncshuldRo and teaclitbent,
and offred te pay one-haîf tht salary and expenses. SIc bas
removed ta Tokio and is î mem ber cf the Sukijabashi Churcb.
Her hmsband bas tecently profzssed bis faith inl Christ and
both are active and useful Christians. A dauglter bas also
made a profession cf religion and is the wite cf a telegrapli op-
cramr in Nortbern lapan.

AYAII, AGAIN.

About five years ago Dr. Verbeck was actirg as ani inter-
preter at a ineeting in Tokio, and at the close a ian stepped

forwvard and said ta him, I amn Ayabe, tht brother of Wakasm.
Sînce my baptism t have been in tht army, and aiso employed
la surveying. During ait these yearsn 1 have alç;ays carriedtlie
Bible with me, and 1 have been accustoaied te rend it daily."
Tht ne.'t day be came witb bis only child, a daugîter, and
asked that sîme should bc baptized at once. Tht young girl
wzr lfteen years cf age. Dr. Verbeck did flot consent to do
sa then, but asked that she shauld be suitably instructed, and
then he woid bc very giad ta administer the ardinance.

Ayabe bas calied at the Bible bouse -and coafirnied tht
above narrative. Ht now lives in Tokio and was for some
time employed as a local preacher of the Mehodist Church
aund bas thus become an active and useful worker in tht exten-
sion cf Christ's kingdom n Japan. H. LoOMIs.

Yokohamna, Mfarc/z, r899. Agent A.B. S.

"1UNCONSCIQUS SAiVCTIFCA T/ON."1

hlR. liî,îaîou, -[n the Sviord and Trowrie for June. there
as an artitle on tbis subcct. As tht question cf sanctification
liab, for sanie tint ft5, ini connection witl tbe Gaît case,
cugaged sa matîchicf tht attention cf cur Church courts, and
of the Churcli at large, a feiv extracts from the afoirementioned
article miay not be unsuited ta the columrns cf the PRFstsv-
1-.iiNim at the prescrit rime. Thteivbcle -article is a most
exccelent ont.

IITruc holiness, like evcry truc greatness, as unconscioiim
ofi tself. Thli endeavour ta increase sanctification is confusqid
with tht desire ta increase tht conscicausniess af sanctification,
whtch as a very différent thing." IlWhite, at anc time, we did
certain actions consciously for Christ> we fear lest now we are
led by nitre force of habit. But may we flot have formed tht
habit cf scrving Christ? If se,tht case andpersistthmcy cf ur
actions indicate a meal advance." «'Is he, hawever, less holy
because tht struggle is less ? Unquestionably the reverse.
But here, again, if at first you said, 'Wbat a cansecrated man
you are t' bc wauld accept your praise, and le mgît, pcrhaps,
go ta tht next Holiness Convention, tell of lis difficulties in
putting bis earthly prospects on tht altar, and declare bc was
row futly consecrated. But afîerwards, le would disclaim ail
titie te commendation." " Ht wbo, in thîs lifc, bas corne te
complete repose, is drifîing dawn tht streatn." " There is
nothing ta test or compare the growth o! tht spirit. A man
may bc exultmng in prcgress when tItre bas reaiiy been
declîne ; or le niaiy be bemoaning bis dissiniilarity ta Christ
whbc l bas been increasing in bis likeness." IlWben ce
rejaice in our attainnments, it is questianabte if we bave really
made tIent." IIWhen a man declares le is fully consecrated,
that bis ait as on the altar, and le is waiting for the ire, bce
may be perfectly sincere ; but I (car bis consecratian is a lttle
precatoiis, bic is not so tboroughly dcvated as le thunk;, or he
would flot remark it sa mucli." IlWhen a man says, «'1 have
been thret montîs wtbout a consciaus transgression,' we are
glad ta hear it; but it is evidenty a new experience.1" "White
in the valley below you sec the moumtain is high, but couds
limit your vision, and you cannot tell how high it really is.
As you ascend, the air becomes clearer, and yau realize mare
and more how far you arc fren ayaur destination." IlThe mani
wba knows bc as humble bas lest lis bumility. Tht man who
thinks of himself as kind, lovîng, gentle, moral, honest, bas
these graces ini tht smallest degret. Thcy are not fully
attained until they have become natural and unobserved."
Il Ve sbould be se accustomed ta serve Christ as flot ta notice
it in evMr partîcular action." IlUnconsciousness o! purity is
thc highesi balîness." IIn proportion as we attain ta likeness
ta Christ, we ceasc te observe that ieuess." "lA third, and
bigler, blessîng job received wben bce was made ta say, 1'1
lave beard of ite by thc hearing e! tht car: but naw mine
eye seeth tîce. Wherefore, 1 abor 'rryself, and repent ini
dust and ashes.'"II"Rather wauld wc lave a sense of irward
impunity wbcrever it exists, and feel more keenly wbcn we fait
ta resemrble aur Master." "IlBebolding tht Lord not only
makces us abhar ourselves, but tranisfrms us ina I-is image
(rani glary te glory ; and tbis is meal sanctification.»"IlAm 1
rtally wishful, flot for a sense of superiorty over ethers, flot
for a conifartable feeling cf having made prcsgress, but for a
complete likencss ta Christ ?" "Sanctification is the essenial
tbing, flot cansciausness cf it. Let us bc careful ta di scern
wlat it is we are reahly desiring, lest, grasping at tht shadow,
we risk the loss of the substance."

Eiders Mii:, Ont. T. F.

OUR WA TCH TO WFR.

[n the issue of July te o! thîs paper Iljustice " takeg ex-
ception to tht correctness o! our statement regarding degreés
from IIThc Corre"pondenct University," and "Tht 'hiago
College of Science," intimating that it was '«mnisîeading «nd
nistaken." This tint ai least "Justice" as inustice, and as-
sumcd knowledgt is ignorance.

As ta the gentlemen whase fiants are connected with
"Tht Chicago Callege c! Science," we bave r.ohing ta say.
[t is anly ini respect ta tht way in which tht highcst degrees
are bestawed on> tht matn who bas $254ta spart and an essay
at hand. "justice" makes tuis solemn affirmation, "lAs te
degrees, Pb.D., Sc.D., etc., art granted oanly ta graduates o!
reputable institutions who pass satisfactory exmînatians, in
long and thoivough courses o! post graduate workand -prescrit
satisfactory theses."1

Now wbaat ar tht facts -of the case as setforth in,-t*he an-
naunacement cf the college ? This is Wrom, that, cf 1889:
"Ph.D. A pcrsaia baving a Masters dee fronm a reputable

institution is requested ta present a thesis on a subject chusen
by bimself. If the thesis is approved the degrec is canterred.
Sc.D. is cônfèrred an the sanie conditions as the Ph.D."

That is the College announicement. There arc no l'the-
ses," only a Ilthesis." There are no Ilsatisfactory examina-
tions in long and tharough courses of post-gr.xduate work.'
There is no examination whatever. It is, Send alang your
money and an essay, and you will be doctored without delay.
Docs this course do anything te. .,!arning ? Does n fnot nmake
the C. C. of S. just what "J tstice"I declires it Ilin no ests
ta be "-"a degree factory" or Ildiplomna mil]." We verilv be-
lieve that such an annaunicement was never printed and circu-
lated before, as that we copied in IlOur Watch iower" on J une
26th. Is niakes a mock of college life and universit.y cegrees
ini such a way that men wha have earned theni by bard work
and sticcesstulexaminations blush for shame that men are Iotind
wvho are so poor as ta accept tlhe hîghest college honours on
such conditions. The thing is utterly indefensible. It laughs
ta score the very men it decorates with honours. It seemis ta
say, IlPoor fool, we know your emptiness, your vanity, votir
desire ta be other than yoti are, sa we put on you the fool's
cap and send yoti forth, you'Il do no honour-but we cate
nothing for the figure you'il cut. We have got your gold. Go,
lDr. East or West. Let thcrs know we want more maney.
Ye'u are in a large company." Every sensible inan nust flot
only deprecate but strongly denounce this way of making meni
learned. "Justice" must endeavour ta be better informed in
these matters.

He makes a great Ilmistake » and sertously I misleads
others when he speaks of "degrees obtained by hanest work,
covcring from ane ta four years' study in the Chicago College
of Science," as applying ta the degrees of wbich we spé,
No work is required. Neither one nor four years. Alil ..e
highest degrees are sold at $25 each with a thesis ot essay
cast in.

Wc know that ini the announicement ai the C. C. of S.
dicre are courses of study laid dowvn leading ta B.S. and P>hB.
and B.A., which may be completed Ilwith the indîvidual abil-
ity of the student in frar nen ta five yeats," 0f these we
say nothing. Oniy this, that since 'he degrees that usuaily
mark somne measure of schalarship are so easily procured, we
wouid fear for the value of the lotver ones.

A coliege that would stand well as an educationai instittu-
tion dots fnot make its degrees cheap. Nor daes it s0 lower
the standard that they mean nothing. It keeps tbemn high.

IlDegrees," as l' justice" observes, " obtained by honest
work, etc., are fuiv as valuable-aye, mare, far more, we
add-as those obtained tbrough somve influential lriends im-
portuning sorte board of trustees, especiaiiy when said im-
portunity is backed by a 1'donation,' as is often the case."

But the doctorates of the Chicago College of Science are
flot wrought for by anv kund of work beyond the essay, as we
have shown. And as ta the importunity being backed by do-
nations, we know of no such cases. But could tve hear of
any, we would bc delighted ta hear that the donations were
vcry large, somewhat exceeding the smalt sum of $25! whir.h
is just half the usual cosr of a doctor's shecpskin.

There is to-day abroad among men a thirst for distinctions,
and no doubt colleges are often tempted te bestow tbemn where
they may discern a good or a strong supporter. And wÊat
man of the world will find any fauit with that ? It is pure
worldlv policy. These cases are usualiy easily distinguished
from others But tbcrc are honours conferred, rnost warthily,
on men who have been faithful servants of the Cburch either
ini missionary enterprise, in successful pastoral wark, in exec-
utive offices, in schoiarship, or in other departments of
service. No lover of leanning would have it otherwise. Let
hanorary degrees be clearly seen as honorary, as they are
in ail our Canadian colleges. But let us be careful nlot ta re-
gard as a mark of learning any degree that can bc got ini
such a way as the higher degrees of the Chicago College of
Science are reached. We would hope that men would
Dot candone this offence against truth and hunour and
uprightness. We cannot but regard it as a very serious
affair. It is likely ta debase degrees and degrade men.

We arc very giad ta sec athers working along the ine.
Here is a clipping frorn tht Phladelphia Jresbykian ai july
1.3, 1889 :

Tht Herald and PrsbYjter bas been very wonbiy engaged dur-
ing the pust few weeks in exposing the devices of an institution whMch
bas been lately set up in Chicago for the cheapening of literary and
professional degTtes. [t bears the title of "Correspondence Uni-
versty," '* ima.y figure in some circulars as a "College of Science,"
or possibly theté may be two c:)mpanies pursuing the saine end. The
presentation of a thesis and the payaient af twenty.fiv7e dollars secures
a titlc-tither Doctor of Pbiiosophy, Doctor of, Diviniîy, Doctor of
Lawi,.efc. Thfe H ald and Presbyter saysof the list aircady given:
IlNVe do flot recognize it in the namýe of a Presbytenan. There niay
bc among aur mini3ters saine -ho would bc glial ta write D. D. ot
LL. D. after their naines, but they koow that the purchase of an
hanoauy degret s a dishonarable transaction. [n case anv man
ivhose naine is on aur Assembly Minutes shotid sa lest bis s~elf.
respect or bis reason as ta send on tweniy-five dollars tu ibis or a
sinilar degret factory, wc trust lie will iritie the, Iiisb imniraur
who asked for bis mail, and when the postinaster impuiently, talbc
thougbt, asked bis naîne, foled him witb that of-ùjis motheeS'
uocle." SILNTtiL.

THE Professorship cf Arabic at Camnbridge, bas bten
offered ta William Robertson Smith, University. Librarian.
Mr. Robertson Smith succeeded thte late Professer Pamner.
us the Lord Almoiier's Professer of Arabic in î883, and the
degree of -Master of Arts liwnoris 'causà wat ýonferred upes>
hlm, wbUle shortly afterwards bce was elécted*feliôw cf Chriît's
College. At the death of Mir. Henry Bradsbaw in 1886 lbe
wes appointed University Librarian, and be bas acted. as
examiner for the Semnetic tanguages tripes, and is an LL.D.
of Aberdeen.
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PLI YRR FOR OUR CIIIILVRRN.

Father, aur chilaren keep t
We know not what is cuaing an tb, tarth

Beneath tht shadow af Thy henvenly wing,
O, lkeep hemn, keep thein, Thou %vho gav'st hem luith,

latber, draw neaier us t
Dîaw rumner round us'lhy prctecting aran

0, clasp out clildren doser tu Tbhy ide,
Uninjured in <lhe day ai earth s alarmn.

Tliam n Thy chamnbets ide 1
O, bidet hemn and preserve theni cana and sale,

Wheaa sin abounds, and etrr flows abîuad,
Anad Satin tempîs, and human passions chale.

, keep hem uadefiled !
Unspotted rom a temptiaag wold ai sin

That, clotlied in white, thraaagh the bright ity rates.
They may with us in tîîuauph enter in. -Yf. Ronar.

CHRIST AND H Y/OCRIS Y.

The sttrnness ai Christ svas eliciteri in ats highest degret
by spiritual double deaiing, what we ardinarily cal hypocrisy;
next, though net an such uncompramisang ternis, by that apen
cavetausness wich is tht obvions antaganist af ail spiritual
lie, and especially by that dendness ta bis own personal influ-
ence which indicated thie supremacy af unspiratuanl desires over
the hearts ai the people; and last, w tb the rnost passianate
emphasis, wberever Christ saw tht spirit ai tht warld creeping
inta a heart that had ardently owned is awn spiritual authar-
ity, and <at was in renity at bas owaî disposai. In other words,
Christ was mast stern with thobe who made a pretence af being
religiaus ; Stern, but not se Stern, with hase wbo did not even
miake a pretence afifi, who simply passed bum by as if lie had
touched na spring ai their hearts ; but be was most disposed
te wound deeply-becnuse lie saw in <is case <bat a wound
would be mast spiritually effectuai wbere a noble nature was
in danger ai admitting inta its most spiritual motives warldly
alloys. Where Christ could win.by tenderness, he shawed it,
even anidst tht agonies ai tht cross. \Vhen tenderness was
a revelation, he was tender no matter how great tht force ai
conflicting motives maglit le. I< was anly when it became
necessary ta characterize justly tht manopaly clainied by tht
world over tht heart ai man, that is wards became instinct
with tht frt ai divine denunciation-Seclator.

MVIRA CLESî 0F GRA CE.

We are indebted ta "Brazîlian Missions" for numerous
incidents ilustrating tht power ofithe printed Bible ta arause,
convict and enlîglten men. Among other things iftelcls ai a
blessing <bat came ta a iamîly in Santa Cruz do Rio Parda.
Vears ago Senhor Francisco was a municipal and political
chief in that town, and Donna Emilia, bas wife, a devant daugh-
ter ai the Ramasb Cburcb, was a leader among tht wamen and
belovtd by ail. She was devout, but tht fact <bat is lite was
net pure gave ber lit-long sorrow. If was the Bible <bat
eventually brougt joy ta thear household, and this is tht stary
she <aid about tht change.

Ont day a young man came ta aur bouse ta sell Protestant
books. I had always supposed that tht Protestants dîd not
believe in God or anytbmng bly ; but 1 looked at tht bocks
spread out on tht table and apened a pretty ont witb a clasp
and gat edges. When 1 read tht titie " Holy Gospel ai aur
Lard Jesus Christ," I sid ta mystîf <bat if must be a good book,
and when I heard <bat tht prace was only fity cents, 1 wanted
ta buy it.

But 1 neyer did anytbing without consuiring Sr. Francisco,
and se 1 asked bam first. 1 had money aifniy own, and wben
he said he had no abjection, 1 boaigbt if at oncýý. And 1 neyer
spent ffty cents better i

W*ýel, sir, 1 could do nothîng tIse but rend <bat book. At
frst <litre was a great deal <bat 1 did net undersand ; but I
came ta tht chapter <at has tht Lord's prayer, and says <bat
God gives Has Holy Spirit ta them that ask Ham, and 1 asked
Hini ta give mie His Spirit te unders<and hetter what 1 rend;
and Ht did.

And then I wanted Sr. Francisco ta bear tht book. Ht
neyer had laked ta rend, and even bas law books be used ta
have me read ta bim. Sa 1 asked bîm ta listen, while 1 rend ;
aicer a littie I looked up, and hc was fast asleep. Sa 1 wzited
<il another day, and iound a place ilant I hougbt would be
sure ta interes! bi; but he sent ta sleep again, anad I saw
<bat he dad net caeteta ear.

But ont day 1 was Siting an tht bammaock reading, wbcn
lit came an and sat dawn beside mie, and 1 rend hbu two or
<ree verses. Some<hng <aid meite< get up, and 1 banded bina
the bogh- and sked bita go on readang <Il1 came back. 1
went out ai doors andi prayed witb al my beart <bat God would
would send Has Sprt, so <bat my busband maght rend tht
book.

When 1 came hack hie would net let me have tht Testa-
ment, and for six dnys and nigh<s he did na<ing L.ut rend it.
Ont night he read the saxti chapter afia Cornthians ; and he
came ta me and asked me to forgive bum ail tht wrong be had
donc rme, and roni <bat day he wns d changed man. Soon
after Mr. Landez came, andi tht irst Gospei sermon ins Santa
Cruz was prenched ian our house, dnd an dut fini my busband
and 1 and aur two sons professed aur taitb in Christ.

This happened five or six years aga. Francisco became a
most earnest Christian worker, and died in the faitb, and his
wadow continues te lve and Ilaur in a cammuni<y where there
are now sixty commut.icants. !'ow many such cases attest tht
value ai tht Bible !

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

lNFVER7'ING THE DIVINE ORDER.

Again we say, the field of Divine appointment is not Scot-
land or England, but the world -the world afi9.ail nations."
The prayer of Divine inspiration is, IlGod bless and pity us,"
not that Thy way may be known in ail Iritain, and Thy sav-
ing health amiong ail its destitute farilies, but Ilthat Thy %vav
may be known in ail the earth, and Thy saving health among t
ail nations." The command of Divine obligation is not, " Go
co the people of Scotland or ni England,"l but IlGo into ail
the world and preach the Gospel ta every creature.' And if
we take aur counsel irom thase blind and deluded guides who
would, in spite of the Almighty's appointment and in derision
af aur own prayers, persuade us altogether, or for an indefinite
period onward, ta abandon the real proper Bible t1ild, and di-
rect the wholc atour time and strength and resources ta honte;
if, at their anti.Scriptural suggestions, we do thus dislocate the
Divine order ai proportion ; if we do thius invert the Divine
order of magnitude ; if we daringly presume ta put that last
which God hath put first ; ta reckon that least whicb God hath
pranounced greatest ; what can we expect but tbat He shahl
be pravaked, in sort dispîcasure, ta deprive us of tht preciaus
de.posit ai misappropriated grace, and inscribe IlIcbabod "
on ail oaur towers, bulwarks and palaces i And if he do, then,
like being smitten wth judicial blindness, we anay hald hun-
dreds ai meetings, deliver thousands ai speeches, and publish
tens ai thausands ai tracts and pamphlets and volumes in lie
fence ai aur chartered rights and birth-right libertieç , and ail
tis we may bail as religiaus zeal and applaud as patriotic spirit.
But if such prodigiaus activities be designed solely, or even
chiefly, ta cancentrate ail hearts, aflectians and energies an the
limited interests ai aur own lands ; if such prodigiaus activitiqs
recagnize and aim at no higher terminating abject than the
simple maintenance and extension ai aur home institutions-
and that, ton, for the exclusive benefit ai aur peaple-while, in
cantempt ai the counsels ai tht Eternal, the hundreds ai mil-
lions ni a guilty warld are coolly abandoned ta perish-O, how
can ail this appear in the sight ai heaven as anything hettet
than a national outburst ai monopalizing selfishness ? And
haw can such criminal disregard of the Divine ardinance as
respects tht evangelazation ai a lost %vorld fail, sonner or Iter,
ta draw down upan us the most dreadful viiation ai retribut-
ive vengeance ?-Dr. Duff.

TuE CURISTIAN IDEAL-

Tht ideal ai manhood formed in a young mind is fiten tht
determination ai a lite. A boy's idea ai wbat makes a man, is
what the boy is likely ta become. For tht adeal is tht favour-
ite plan upon which tht architect builds his edifice. There
are in general ewo definitions ai a man, founded the ane upon
tht exaltation ai tht physicial or brutal, tht other upan tht
elevation ai the intellectual and spiritual natures. Tht ont
ends in tle instalment ai tht brute instinct in tht place ai
gavernment an a litie. Tht other tends ta e>xalt and ennable
its possessar, until it lifts ta tht stature of perfect mnnhood.
Between hese twa extremes there are many varying concep-
tions as ta what makes a rue man.

Thus it is with the conception af the Christian manhood in
tht mind ai tht canvert. There is a higher Christian lite that
ltads upward and a lawer Christian lufe leading back ta tht
world. There is hall surrender ta Jesus Christ and a hall-
holding on ta tht ways ai evil. There is a small qind nominal
subjectian tothe Master and a large adherence ta pleasureand
sin. And there is a full bearty subjectian ai heart and will
ta the Master. Tht lie s apt ta be iargely tht outcame ai
the idea farmed in tht mind as ta tht nature ai union and walk
with Christ.

That early ideal may be changed by experience, by larger
knowledge, by discipline and by ather means. Oten wenk
Christians are lifted up ta mare earnes< activity and commun-
ion with Christ as a result ai God's ways with a saut. And tht
early deal s then seen ta have heen unworthy and incamplete.
it îs ofutmost importance wben the young convert is star<ed
out on bis new path that a laty, pure, devoted character should
be he!d up before hini as tht madel ta be copied in his carter.
No mare dangerous step for the Churcb and for tht novitiate
can be taken than ta let down thet daims ai Christ upon the
beart, ta compromise with *ht world, to c. fisent ta lessen the
strictness ai requirement, wiith any ont, h;gh or low, in order
ta draw that ane into tht Church. Such a barter and bargain
by which anv lave or loyalty, duty or devotion, ta tht Master
is surrendered, or represented as prcssible tai be siîrrendered,
endangers tht soul by starting it out with haii-hear-tcdness and
daubt. Tht Church gains nothing by thtenitre accessian ai
numbers at the expense ai pîtty. When. an inquirer asks,
11 How much willi1 have ta give up if 1 came ta Christ? " tht
answer shauld be plain, banest, unequivocal:. IlYau will bave
ta give up evtrythîng." If any man will corne ater Me let gim
deny himself and take up bis cross and came, fcllaw Me. We
bave ne right ta agree ta any campromises that the Master
does not warrant. Mlid- Cantinent.

SUNI>A Y LABOUR IN GERMANY.

Many thousands ai tht warking classes ai Gtrmany have
been depriared af their rest day by tht bard conditions af ife
an tbat country, and t would be,y.well if tht Germans in
Amevica who are clamnouring for the abolition ai aur Sunday

Llaws wauld consider that these iaws are tht only protection
iwhicb many ai hem htve iroin a simlar fate in ibis country.

Tht foIIowing faces and statistics, as given by the Sprinigfield
Reoublica>s, are really startling:.

Industrial Germany bas reached such a puss in the pro-
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secutian af Its enterprises <bat the laractice of dividing tht
Sunday irar. the test ai the week bas became <lac exception
rallier than thr rte. Sn prevalent hI thîs disregard af the
day ai rcst <bat thie Imperial Government bas been making an
inrîuiry ail aver the empire wiîla a vlttv ta cansidering tht
prapriety ai reguilating Sunday labour by ltRistation, and tht
resuits aif<lae investigation have heen iorwarded ta Vashing
ton by thaetUnitedi States Consul ait Leipslc. Tite most romn
plete statisticas were gasthered in Priassia, and tiiese will aflord
doubtiess a iairly acciarate view ai the subject. Sanie 500,

i SC, establishments ai ail kinds In <lae îbirty Prussian adminis-
trative districts, tmpiaying s,58o,aow bonds, made detailed
statements, iraru wbich i< appeors <bat 288,939 establishmentts,
Or 57.7 lier cent, eniplay 668,oo antls, or 42.2 per cent.
work on Sundays, Miilce tht remniander do flot. Tht larger
establishnits, as a genera riate, do less Sunday work than
thie nmalterounes. In <rade andi transportàtion tht practice ai
labourlng seven days in a week iq cven mare prevaient.
Here 77.6i per cent. ai tht establishments and 57.8 ai tht
labotarers art su eiplnyed. Stacla la tht condition of tbings
an Prussia, by far<lie iost important state ai tht empire.
Saxony, on <lac other band, probibits Stinday labour in tlie
manuiac<uring and iarmi<ag industries. Bt th<is is an excep
taon ta <lac general prnctice over tht empire. The figures are
certaanly stnrtling, dotably sua wben we consider <bat tht Ger
mnan labourer works more houri a day by tiaret and five <ban
dots <lac k.nglishmail. Tlhe svbole tendency ai tht limes in
tht empare seemaîs ta he In tht direction ai harder work and
langer day, antI weeks and tu what end ilrhe Geritn
labourer as maoto paarly l>aidI <lin <lac English labouarer. In
thet aloifaurteen hours a daty anti seven days a week, lie
reaps less reward <ban dots the latter in nine hours ai work
a dlay and leis <ban six a week. And hr'w uch richer
manttriaily is tht nastion because ai l it I?

-1'ERSONA/. OflLlcA TîON.

1 rectntly Ileard a vtry Intelligent lady say <bat !.bc wo<ald
ont tinite with the Clitirch because site would not tiare <o take
solent vows tapon lierseîf for fear site migb< break theni. She
failed ta realiza appareattly tlat ber own personal obligation
to serve ber Lord remnaied thec saint even though she
4were out aif<lie Cli<arcla." Obligation was born long before

tht Cbîarcb <as. ThteiLord was Il ing," and ail people His
subjects hefore Ch<arch organimatian was tbougbt ai. Riglat is
rigbt, and wroaig is wrong <o ail people under tht suni. 1<
ia deplorable mustake ta think tittl"belonginè ta a cburcb"'

niakes aur obligations <o God, but it is a happy tact, neverthe-
less, <bat it is a ntost- delightiui and satisiyingbtelp in periorm.
ing <beau.

Il is Henry Ward ileecher, I think, wbo said, IlSink thie
Bible ta the bottamnthe lc cean, and nman's obligation ta Gad
svodld ha <nchangeci. Htetvouid bave tht saine patb ta tread,
anly bis lantp and lais guide wouild be gant ibe would have
thie saane voyage touaaake, only bis compass and cbnrt wouid
be overboard?"

In a Cor. iv. ill atris, IlLet a man 50 account ai us as
ai thteutinisters ai Christ, and stewarJs aif<the mysteries ai
God. Morenvtr, ili, reqaaared in stewards <bat a man bc fioaad
inithfial." In Malt. xxiii. 8, we bave <bis verse, Il But be not
ye calied Rabbi, for one is yntar àMaster, even Christ; and ail
yc are bretbren." In a Peter iv. ta, we flnd <bis rule, " As
every man bath received the gift, even sa minister the saine
ont ta another, as gondl stewards ai thteamanifold grade ai
God." .

Dr. Cuainiing, ini speaking ai iersonal obligation, says
Il< is hy eacb soidier feeling bis obligation in doing bis part

<bat tht nrany conquers ; it is by each bec doing its work tlaa
the bive is stortd witb boney , it is by eacb insect pu«ting forth
ail ils migbt <bat tht curai reef becomes an island, and cies
rise upon thie basoni ai tht main."

Personal obligation bas ils source back ai consciousness.
Wettbtr Christians or not wt areth<le Lord's, for we bave heen
bougbtsvitt a price. l'herefore aur persanal obligation de.
mands <bat wve serve aur Saviaur, <bat we surrender ourselves
ta Hini sotland body.

Spencer relates a stary ai a htggnr wba asked sometbing
ai a lady. She gave laint sixpence, saying : IlThis is more
<bau ever Gari gave ane.11" "0, madan 1 " says the beggar,
"lMaati 1 you have abundance, and God bath given ail <bat
you have ; say not sa, goari anadani.""IlWeil," says she, "i1
speak tht truth, for God bath nat given but lent tanta me wbat
i bave, <bat I may bestow it upon sucli as <hou art."

There are few siglits as iovely in <bis worid as a persoa
wba deeply feels bis or bier obligation ta <lie Lord (and thie
worid %vaach a&course is raecessaruly included>, and aesolutely
and earnestlv and unswervingly periorms it no natter whnt dis-
couragtîatents are in the way.- Christian-af- Work.

ACCORDING TO YOUR ABlLITY.

"Every man accarding ta bis ahility " as tht Christian ruir
ai gaving and ai wotking. Il <s not very iaithtuily obeyed.
Tberc are many persans wha have great ability, ye< do but
littIe work ; who hava ample leisure, yet give but littie time
wbo have large possessions, yet make smrait contributions.
This is an evii <bat we hav-e ail seen under tht sun. And there
is anotbcr that ila bke unto il. There are a great many peo-
pie who bavg saute ability, but who do nothing ; who bave
nat much leisure, but who give no time ta tht Lard's work,
who bave a littie maney, but put none at aIl into His <re-
sury. l'hast wha bave a little and give 'nothing violate tlie
Christian law juil as truly as do <hase wbo bave mucb and
give alittie. There are a great many persans, yaung. and aId,
an ail aut churches, whose nteansand opportunities are lim-
:ted ; front wham nat mucit aught ta bcetxptcttd; but theY
are able ta dé aomtbng, and tbey do notbing. They augbt
to-sepent, and do works nitet for repentance.
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(Dur ?ouno ffolhs.
rHE 1-FLTLR AID'S.4AMEN.

A. austîte ofrobes as the an'hcmn
Soared Pently away an the air

The~ Sabbatb rnon' service was over,
And biskly 1 stepneddown the stain,

NVbca close. an a bal f-lgbted corner
Whene the Cali pulPit'stsainway came dnwa

Asleep craucbed a tender wtt maiden,
With hair like a shadowy cnawn.

Quite puuled was 1 by the vision,
But gcnily ta wake bier i spokie,

When, at the finIt word, the striait daisel
Witb ane ittie gasp straiRbt awal<e.
Wbai brougbt yos, lient, i[air litte angel<'?
She answered with voice like % bell
1 lum 'tas I've gai a sick nnamnaa,
And viant 'oo Ia pleaie pray ber weil."1

Who told you-" begani ; she saopped mec.
Il Dan'r nabody COU me ai &Hl:

And papa can't sec, 'tas be's cnyin',
And, 'sîdes, sr, I kn't sa small;

l'se been bene belote with my mamman-
NVe tunmed wben yaua ringed the big bell-

And evexy lime l'se heaid you prayin'
For lets o' sick folks ta dit well."

Together we knelt an tht staarway
As bumbly 1 asked the great Power

To Rive bacthe heaith ta aliecniother
And banish bereavemeîat's <ark bout.

1 finished tht simple peitian
And paused foi a moment, and then

A swett litt voiceesat my elbow
L-isped safly and gcoaly, IlAmen."

Haîad in hand vie turned aur stepa bomewanâ
Tht little maid's tongue lcnew no test ;

She pattled and mlmickcd and caroed-
Tht shadow had gant (rom ber breasi

AndlIo 1wben we rtached the fair dwelling-
The nest of my golden.bained wai-

1'Jc faand that tht dealy-laved mother
Nas pasi the dread ciisis and saie.

They lîstened amazed St my stary,
And wepu o'er tbeir darling's strange quesa,

Nhile the arms ai the pale, lovinR mother
Drew ahe brave litîle head ta ber breast

NVîah eyes Cbat were brimming and gratelul
Tkaey thanked me magmin and gain ;

Yetr 1know in my heint Chat the blessing
Na% won by abat genale IlAmen."

WHAT7' SUE COUL?) 1).,

Susan Balles was tht plain, quiet sister ai a beautiful, bru-.
liant girl.

At school, iLena, ait tht bead ai the class, ratrled over
French verbs ar Roman history whicli she hadt committed te
memory ina an haut, while Susan bad porcd aver thern in vain.
tr is truc Chat Lena forget ber lessons as quickly as she learned
thean, but she bad a iactltv ai dispiaying every scrap at know-
ledge in a way wicb won ber notice auad applatase.

Tht whole schaol regarded ber as a genius, and was praud
ai ber potins and cssays. She was tht coming George Eliot,
et Tennyson, the.y boasted. They were not aware, what was
nevertheless thet fact, that there was a close resembiance.
un the ideas and woa-ds te those af the last book whicb she hait
read.

Susan alsoata first laboured aver poems and stories ai
Italian brigands, but iailed nutrerly, and finalîy acquiesced an
the opinion ai tht scho.girîs that she was a dunce. IlSusan,'
said ber teacher, Ilis ne linguist, ne musician, ne mathemati-
cian. lt is difficult ta determine in what ber talent lies.'

But Susan's keenness cf observation and ber warm heait
made ber a helpinl child. Il was Susan wha saw that ber
iaîher's gloves needed mending, and who darned thein Sa
neatly; il was Susan oniy who knew haw ta make dry crîsp
toast for ber morber wben she was jîl ; it was Susan wbo
handled tht baby mort skilfnlly and rcnderly than anybody
tIse. No scrap ofiknowledge about tht otdinary affatirs et lite
was mec trifling fat ber ta learn.

IlSusan," said Lena, contemptuously, " wîli bc an admir-
able caak, searnslress and nurse." She icîr that she berseli
was born for somethifiR higher. But wben onteaiflite school
girls cul an artery ane day, il was Susa-i wbo quietly made
a tourniquet, and stopped tht bleeding aintil the loctar
ramne.

IlVoit have saved ber life, cbild," be said. IlWbere did
yau learn ta do it ? "

I saw it in a book," she said, modestly. She pored ever
books which taught the care af the bouse, childrtn, or the sick.
'rhesc things she couid remember. "I 1arn a dunce, but 1 may
bc ai soee ittit use," she îhoughr.

As rame paçsed, ber quick observation, ber tact and kindhy
s:'mpathy made Susan a prac'tical, useful woman, and gave
ber a rharnioai manner which garbered about ber hasts ai
iritnds. Lena was always showy, superficial and helpless. As
she grew aider she missed tht appiause which had faiiawed
ber ina yauth, and grecw bitter and illttmpered.

We give this sketch af two real characters fer tht benefit
af gini readers, wbo, because tbey have mediecre abilities as
si-holars, begin ta fear Chat they have but a low, mean part ro
play in lufe.

Tht altrt, tender, doméèstic weman, fuit ai tht heanely
wisdorm wicb enabies ber te be heipful te the badie.s and seuls
of ail wb o me hear ber, is one ai the most uselul af Ged's
mnisters ina tht world.

'!.j CANADA PRESBYTIMRAN.

SEARC11 THE SCRIPTURES.

The Bible is the rnast %vonderIuI book in the worMd.
Il is God's book, for He tald good men what ta write in il.
Il tells us about Gocl-what He is, and wvhat He loves, andi

what He haies.
It tells us how ta lave saens ta please God.
If yau want ta please ilam andi be save<l voit mnust %stdy

the Bible.
Il was Jesus who said, " Searcb the Scrtaptures."
le did nlot say Ilrcad," but Ilsearch " the Scriptures. '

Teo- scarch " means in read slowly and careiaally, ta think
about the ivards.

Itaneans thit ive should study ail parts of the Bible, bie-
cause in ail parts of it there are gaod ivards.

We should searcli the Bible as men search ini the mines for
gald, loaking even for li -e shining grains.

NVe oughrta reaui a portion afilj every day-flot on Sab*
bath anly, but every day of the week.

rhe best tfine ta read il is early in the morning, ar the be.
ginning af the day, and tFen again in the evcning.

Rcad a chapter at a time, or, if you cannaI rcad saernudh,
read a few verses.

When you rcad the Bible ofrer a littie wisper af prayer
ta (;od ta miake il plain ta yau.

Read slawly, thinking about earla word tili yen know what
il antans.

Ask yourself what each verse lias tu say ta ynu what duty
it tells you ta do. what beauty af conduar or temper il showç
voti for a capy.

Resalve ta rry ta do or be îvhat the Iible says Gad wants
You ta do or be.

After yau read the Bible kneel down and pray God ta
hclp you ta do whatlhe lbas told you in His book ta do.

Olten during the day tbink ai whaî you bave read in the
morning, and keep il in yaur heart.

Every young persan shnuld memori7e ftint is Illearn bv
beart "-many passages af the ible.

If yen learn chapters or verses now in this way, you wilî
always remeînber thern, and they wviIl do you goad ail your
fle.

The writer af anc ai tbe l'salms said tbat bie hid the Word
ai God in bis beart that bie migbt flot sin.

A lady apened a drawer full af garments, and a strong
odeur filled the ivhoic drawer. A huitt grain ai musk hid ini
the corner had gant through every garaient.

Gel God's Word hid in your beart, and il will fill ail your
flue ai>d change il ail inoagaod and heatîtiful ways.

"Search the Scriptures."

GOD'SJlA TERNAI. CARE.

In front ai a windowv wh re i wvorked last summer was a1
hutternut tree. A humimiaig bird buili hier nest an a limb that
grew near the window, and wve had an apporrunity ta watch
ber clasely, as ive could look right int the nest frani the %vin
daw. One day there %vas a very heavy shower carning up, and
ive thought we would sce if she covered bier Voung during the
starmn but wben the first draps fell she caine and look in hier
bill one ai tht three large icaves grawing close ta the nesî,
and laid this leaf aver sa il completely cavered the nesî. Then
she ficw away. On looking at the leat ive iound a hale in il.;
and in the side ai the nest was a sanal stick thar the leai was
fastened ta or baoked on. Ater the storm %vas over the aId
bird came back and unbooked the leai, and the nest was per-
iectly dry.

A SERMON ON PLA V

Now that iwe are in thte aidst ai the bright vacation-days,
il niay do us ail gaod ta read these helpfiilwards whicb are
tîuated by an excbange froin a sermon writîen by a wise and
gaod man on the subject ai play and its use. He says

IP!ay is neither idleness nor folly. It is anc ai tht many
gaod tbings wbich bave carne anto your lite froin Heaven. Il
as a gift froin God ; ilts one ai bis wanderful works. When
Ht made the beautiful eartb and tbe sky, and tht body and
seul aifnman, hie made the happy play of childhaod. It is a
part ai your li(e as truly as prayer is, as truly as the saul irseif
is; and il is a part of the lie ai chîldren ail the warld oaver.
iflil were possible ta îourney with the sunlight and "ec ail that
it secs, and go round and rotund the globe with il, we wotid
everyvhere sec cbildren ar play.

IlNow, the first thing 1 want you ta sec is, that tbis piaying
of yau boys and girls in the streets or anywhere else as a
pleasure ta God. Ht is a Gad se kind ai.d laving thar hie
delights in everyîhing innocent that is a deligbt to yau. Jusr
as Ne deligbrs in the sangs of birds and the colour and
fragrance af flowers, Ht lelights in tbe play of chitdhood. Il
was because He was thinking afili as a pleasue that lhe sent
yecbariah ta tell the builders ai Jerusalein tht good news that
cbildren would soon be playing in the streets.

IlI know a paet who made a sang on tht happincss of poor
children aI their flrst day ai play ini spring. Ail tht winter
they wcre shut up in their homes for want ofi shots, but now
the winter was past and the sun sbining and the air warmn;
and 'the bairnies,' bareiéooed and happy, wvent out on the
pavement again.'

Their wt shaeless (cet have lorgatten theit pain,
As they walk in the Sun an tht pavement &gain.

40Somnething like thîs must be the jay cf God as lie ;looks
dawn o the saine sight.

IlGoci lias made play a part of yotar lute because hie wants
yeti tu be strrng. Helelbas work waiting in the years ta camne
for cvery boy and girl an tht earth, and, altbough it is not ail
the samne kind of work, ail ai it is work wbich wîll want
strengtb for ils doing ; therefore He will flot always have yen
at tasks. He bas divided the time for rasks with thet ture for
play. l le wîhl bave yen out in the open air. By your ganes
Ile will have yoaîr body in cndless motion.,N'eu shahl run and
neot bc wearyj you shahl leap and dance and race and climb,
sa tbat evcry part ai you may lbe made strang for the wark
ihat lies befare you in lueè.

"~ For another rhing, God wants yau ta have a happy gale-
îvay ino lite. Nobody can tell bcforehand wbether your aiter-
lite wilbc happy. But Gad in bis love bas secured that the
ime ai play shall be happy. In ganies yau are joined together

jaîst as we who are aid are in aur tails. The playground is a
littît world. Vou cannot bave any pleasure in any of its
gamtes unless you try te have the athers playing with you as
happy as yoursei. 't'bc unkind, unjust, uniair, or ungener-
aus an a game is ta spoil it or bring iltet an end.

IlStirely this is a new, rich addition taeir knowlcdge af
God, when we disc-ovcr that the saine kind Farber wbo gave
His Son ta die for us, that hie mighr deliver tas tram sin and
dcatb, made tht joy and play ai boys and girls in the streets
and in the bouse. May yoaî carry sometbiaag ai tht joy of ir
ail rhraugh lite with yen , and maý yau rentember that 'aod
bias been se good ta yen that lie has set your lufe between two
worhds ef jay the world ai your happy childbaod and the
world that awiaits yoîa in Heaven!

NE VER FORGE T A NYTI

Charge yaur mind wirh your duty. That is largcly the truc
definition ai iaiîhfuhness. But memory and mîstakes are used
as apologies a greart aI atener than necessary. A boy be-
ginning business tue %ill generaIly lose is place who pltads
stirh an excuse more than once or rwice.

A successful business man says there were two thifiRs
wbich bie learned when he was eîghteen, wbach were aftcr-
wards ai great use ta bum, namely, IlN ever ta lose anythii2g,
and neyer ta forget anything." An aid lawyer sent him, with
an importanr paper. witb certain instructions wbat ta do with
it-

IlBut," inquired the young man, Ilsuppose i loetit what
shail 1 do then ? ".

The aîaswer ivas, with the t umast erphasis, ' ou must
nor lose it."

IlI don't mean te," said the yoting man, "buit suppose 1
should happen ta? "

"'But i say Voit mtisr flot appen ta. I shali make no pro.
vison for any such occurrence. N ou must flot lose itil"

This pur a new train of rhougbt imb tht young man's
intd, and lic iound rbaî i he as determined ta do a tbing
bie could do it. Ht made such provision against every con-
rangency that bie neyer test anytbîng. Ht foaand tbis equally
truc about iorgettitig. If a ce-tain malter ai importance was
ta be rtmembered, lie pînned ir down an bis niind, fastened
st there and mnade isîay.

SISTER DORA.

'iomc lime ago a statut was raised in tht town af Walsa,
in tht Black Country, the firsr ever erected in England teaa
woman witb the exception ai Qucen Anne and Quea Vic-
toria.

A singular story lits behind Ibis eveni. Walsall, a large
manuiacruring lown, was filied, twenry ytars age, with a
rougb, dr-inken community ai labouring people. Tht drain-
age and sîreets were in a deplorable condition, and tvery
year small-pox and lew fever raged uncbecked.

In 1864 Darothy Partisan, better knawn as" Sister Dora,"
%vent ta Walsall during a feartul ouîbreak cf sinalipax, nursed
the sick and dying. and even with bier ewn hands laid ont and
buracd the dead when na man wveuld date te periormi tht lasi
frienffly office. Sa violent was the anriparhy te) tht gray
gown ai tht sîster, thar she wvas stoned and driven îbreugb tht
strcets cf Walsall with vile obsceniîy and abuse.

Once a stane tbrown by a boy cut bier in tht foretad and
felled hier ta tht earth. She went an wirb bier work quietiy,
but with indemitabie resolution, trearîng ber reugh enemnies,
%vhen rbey became bier patients, îvîth infinite ttaiderness,
mixed wirh a shrewd, joking humour, wbich caughr their
iancy. Ont ai the very mnen who bail stoned bier was braugbr
in, crushed almast bcyond recognition in a coal-pit, for bier ta
nurse. Ht becamneber mosr devoted friend.

Siawiy she woan over the multitudes oi ruffianly !mcn and
wamen. She became "Our Sister Dora" ta tht ignorant,
faithful seuls.

On ont occasion, when the hospital was filtd witb cases ai
virulent sinailpox, site closed the doars ta preven: the spread
of infection, and with ane man's belli nurstd, ceoked, washed
and scrubbtd fer thein ail. Ont patient, when ina tht last
agony, raised himself -,,th a terrible effort, anad cried out,
IKiss me once, sister, befere i diteI which site did in-

stitntiy.
When she fil a victia ta bier work at lasî, the people

ineurned for bier as if tacb man had lest bis nearest friend.
Ont ai the eigbteen labouring men who carried bier, ta tht
grave, said:

IlWe wanî bier cut in marbie, wth ber cap an' goon and
bltsstd face. It's nlot that we'll forger lber ; no danger &o'that ;
but we waat lber ta be there se that whtn strangers corne and
see bier standing up there, they'll say, 1 Who's that ? 1 Au' we'l
saY, <Woisthart? That's aur Sister Data."'Th tatut just erected was built by countless saial cîn-
tributions ren tht pear, and stands in, the very square where
she was stoned, te show one triumph of pure womanly gcod.
ness ini the world.
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T I-IE GChristian Gua,'d:a; says

There is no doubt that the anti-J esuit agitation bas greatly
strengthened Orangcisn, and if the:membcrs of the Order rise
above ail political partizanship in future, their influence wil be
greatly ir.creased.

And supposing they don't risc above ail political
partUzaiiship, but fait back inta the party ranks and
vote the p)art), ticket as formerly, what effect %vill the
agitation have upon the Order ?

T I-E Chrisii-at- Wlo-, ici of the opinion that
the writings of lLeckel, Strauss, Iaucr, Renan

and Volkmar do incalculable cvii in the way of kecp-
ing churches empty. We don't kniov how it may.bc
on the othcr side, but ovcr hcrc in Canlada %vhiiskey
anud late shopping on Saturday, night kecp several
thousands out of church for evcry one that is kept at
home b>' the distingtîishied iriters named. \V6
doubt very much if there arc a dozen copies of the
works of these -sceptics in Ontario outside of minis;-
ters' and public librarics. But there are thousands
of men in Ontario thait never (Iarken a church door.
Not one in a thotisand of thcmn ever heard o
HaSckel, or Strauss, or Baucr, or Renan, or \'olkmar
For anything they kntov these men na), be memnber5
of the Ujnited States ConLgress.

AN Episcopal journial complains that thcre is nc
*Apovision iin the Prayer Book for calamitieý
like the Johinstoîvn disaster

Mlany a parish prîest scarched an % ain for sorte formo
wards suitable for the occasion, and adequate tai express thq
feeling of imself and congregarion. There is absolutel)
nothing in the book which answers for sucb a tinie and cii
cumrstance as this, when it s most fitting that witb the pen
ple's offerings should go their prayers. We commend thiE
matter ta the attention of our Lturgical Committee, and trus
that they wil forniulate a prayer for special and sudden afflic
tions.

The Liturgical Comnittec will have its hands fut
if it tries ta farmulate a prayer for every kind of dis
aster. Railroad accidents, dynamite exinlosion:
shipwrecks, fires and floods are alarmingly frequer
in these days. Hov ouId it do for the ««paris]
priest'*ta try to offer suitable petitions when a dis
aster occurs wthout t ny aid froîn a Littîrgical Coin
M'ittee ?

IS there much difference betvcen the taste tha
reads with interest the details of the figlit bc

tweeni the " anthropoid brutes " in Mississippi, an,
the taste that gloats ovcr a chu rch quarrel or cler
cal scandaI If there ks we should like to see soir
persan point it out Is the reporter who har.g
around a room trying to get the unsavoury details
a- "church row " for his readers daing work muc
différent from that done by the reporters who fc
lowed up the qluggers so that they might be ablet
tell their waiting readers how the " anthropoi
brutes" battered each other?ý It seems to us th.
the work.is substantially the same, and is done fi
exactl the same purpose-to get people the kind
reading m'atter they %vant. There is somthing ver
inconsistent in the conduct of the Mani who holds u
his hanids in affectcd horrar at the Sullivan-Kilrai
fght and then reads without any regret about
church quarrel, or pcrhaps raises one. A war1
iords 'May bc a wvrse thing morally than a fs

encoupter. If Suîllivan and Kilrain had killed ea(
other the wvorld îvould have gained by the trar
action. Nothir8g better than brutality can be e.
pectcd from such creatures. Their taste is the mco
natural thing imaginable. But a Man who cal
himself a Christian should have a taste that malc
him. deplore strifé of any kind.

TF-l CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A SAI31AT)I Schiool Convention that mnet at
PiPortage la Prairie tire other day feit callcd

upon ta censure the press for giving so muwch space
ta the figtît that recently toôk place necar New
Orlcans. The Mfanitoba Frete Press, whilc deeply
rcgrctting that it is nccssary to publish suds mat-
ter, stoutly defends itself on business grourids. Ouîr
conternporary declares that it gave much more space,
at a inticln greater expense, to thre proceedings of
thc Convcntion than ta thec fighit, but that three per-
sons wantcd to rezid about tire fight for every one
that wantcd to read abotut the Convention. Exactly
sa. l'eopie vant to, read about crimes, scandais and
ptîgilistic encouînters, anîd newspapers suppiy tirent
with the filth ber-aîse phsnting falth alwayspas
'l'ie e Pi'ress says it could not live a wcek on
Sabbath School support, btit coulc imake moncy oun
".sports - because ini its constittiency the v'utaries of
"$sports" "are far mare numeraus and much more
liberal as patrons." Wc have heard af people

stopping their paper " tor anr alinost infinite varicty
of reasons, miany of wvhich vere higlsly credlible to
the paper, but wec have yet ta hecar of anc mais lc
stoppcd lus paper becausqe it published toa muchi

mattr aoutcrimes ansd sports, or tomn
columns of base-ball driv'l-drivel that wvouîld be
considered senscess by the isimates of an idiot
asylum._________

T FIE Genieral Asscmnbly of the American 1>res-
byteriat Cliîurchi at its late meceting instructcd

its Clerk, to infaî'm ice>rcsidcnt of the United States
t that it views with hlorror the slave tramfc at prescrnt

carried on ini Africa and to ask him if tire goverfi-
suent of tire United States canusot co-aperate with

e Europeail powers i ri stamping out the infamous busi-
n iess. Thie trade as it exists is thtîs described by tire

J New York Evanigelist'-
ýt This horrible trade e'tends over an African arca of 3,000

-miles in length and about î,ooo miles in breadth-nn area ex-
tendîng from Morocco mn the nortb ta the borders of the Brit-
ish colonies in the south, and covering the whole af Central

-Af'rica. Its barbarities %were neyer sa horribly and înfamauîsly
îs cruel. Enslaving every year nat less than 4ooooo negrocs,
r.and destroying in the capture of those and on tlic long alarch-

çf estao the markets, at least ane and a haîf million mare, the En-
famous traffie bas depopulated the ance prosperous and tiaur-

S ishing regians of Central Africa and converted them unta
rs deserts, and its wark has neyer been prosecuted uith the vig-

aur aid cruelty that it is ta day, aided as it is by adulterated
and poisonous liquors, gunpowder, and by vices unknown ta
the negro population until they are taught by outsiders.

10 With thousands of men in Canada, the United States,

2s Scotland, Englatsd and every Cliristian country wvho
neyer darkcn a churcli door; wvith thousands faliing
victimis ta intemperance ; withi untold millions of

of hecathen vho have neyer heard of the Gospel, and a
he slave trade that destroys two millions ai humait
.'y bcings cvery year docs ut scem wvise far 1resbyterian
0. Churches ta spcnd much time aud labour on rcvising
s Standards that have stood tise test af 2 50 years ? I
st there flot more urgenit ork?

111 Il E vetes-an editor of theIciiterior says lie ep

is- T himself young and happy in thîs way:
i A happy life is ta be had by making rational enjoynment

ut ane af the abjects of lîfe. And that is flot in money-getting.
h It is flot in fashian or display. it is in trying ta make onc's
j- self and others happy. 1 go fishing and camping and stroalng

n-and do flot care a cantinental eitlser for wealth, or far
wcalthy people because they are wealthy. 1 wear loase and
comfortable clothes, take plenty of exercise, refuse ta let my
mind dwell on unpleasant things, neyer worry about lost
appartunities or money lasses, keep out of the way af cranks

ut and quarrelsonse people, and try ta sec the brught or the
)-humorous bide af tlsings, cultivate lave for niy kindred, and

d crack my little chestnut of a joke. 1 neyer read any of the
crimes or scandai columrîs of the dailies, choose cheerlui
books, and get out of the wvay of whiners and grawlers anc

ne scandai-mangers. one can have a happy life--happy as the
îgs day us long, hy making hdppiness one of the main purpases af
Of living. The foundation of thiss is gaod health -and anybody

ch cans have good health by starting out En time for Et. lu is tn
l-be had by the moderate eating of simple and whalesomîe

61- aod, whuch moon becomes a luxury ta the patate, a dlean skin,
ta aut-door exercise every day, wîthout regard ta the weather,
id except in the way of warm and dry clothing ; keeping the
rat mind cheerful ; keeping the heart kindly ; avoiding anxiet:

ror and longing about business affairs ; contentment with oe'!
ai OLt
!ry That is ail very well, but the happy aid man forget.
up ta say that in order ta get away from whiners
min growlers, scandalýniongers, cranks and quarrelsomn
Sa people, he his ta tra%,el several hundrcd miles norti
of of Chicago, and camp aut on air island wvhere no
tic body lives but lsimself. Stiti there is a great dais

ich that is worth thinking about in this recipe for keepin,
us- yaung and happy. We ask the special attention o
!x- aur readcrs ta that line about 'reading the crime,
>st and scandais ai the daily newspapers. There is.
lis grave reason ta doubt whether any mmid cans b
kes kept happy and clean tîsat is dosed every marnini

with thie filth that passes for news in these days.
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THE SUiVDA Y SCUQOL CONVPEN TION.

A Sq yet only tneagre accounts of the grcat Sun-
Piday School Convention lield in London have

beeui received an this side the Atlantic. The Brit-
isli newspapers, for reasons bcst knosvn ta thcm-
selves, do not devote mucîs space ta gathcrings af
this kind , their enterprise takes a différent dircc
tion. It wvas rcmarkcd at the time of the Mission-
ary' Convention and tihe meeting of the Preshyterian
Aliiancc,that the London dailies alniost ignored tise
înost imnportant representative gatherings. Sport.
ing eveuts can commanîd a measure ai jaurnalistic
attention dcenied ta movements that arc eminenti>'
fitttcd ta advance thie bighcest imte -sts afi mankind
Wsy' suds ssauld bc tihe case it is (lifficuit ta
expiain.

Sudsi assemblages are signs af tise limes. Their
frequcuit recturrence is an eviderîce of the fact that
tise usion af Chîristian effort is gaiîsing grausnd
rapidly. Geographical and national bounidary lines
are u1a loniger the barriers they have becn in tihe
t)ast. Christians of différent race, language and crccd
arc finding out tîsat Usey have a commous bond of
union, and tisat co-operation in camman Christian
%vork serves ta bring out more decan>' the unit), af
thc Christian iaith tisat tinderlies ail accidentaI dif-
fcrences. Apart from thse immediate and important
practicai benefits derivecl irom these conventions-the
study ai the bcst methods, tihe liglit cast aos tlem by
workers ai eminence and lengthcd expenience, the
eccuraçycinent and cnthusiasm thsat comunon sy'm-
pathies bring out-there is produced ini tise minds ai
il l)rcsent a deepened conviction tisat practical and
lisepfitu Christian wvork afrords ta many minds
anc ai tlie most valuable salvents ai doubts
ansd difficulties that perpiex not a few w~ho arc cons-
tent with Uhe position ai mere onloakers. Active
effort iii seckiîsg ta raise otîsers and ta commend the
Gospel ai Christ ta therm is a more hicalthiui occupa-
tion spirituaIly tisan anin îdolent brooding over the
my steries and perpIexities oa ifu can possibly bc.
Tîsiese assemsbages ai Christian warkers iroin time
to time, affard an excellent comment aos aur Lurd's
saying, ««If ans>'main willt(do 1 lis w~ili, lic shail know
of the doctrine, %vlsctIser it bc of God."

Tl'ise tetegatL's appointed ta attend tise comsi eis-
tiun numbered aboutt nc tlia.nd. jXustralia, Ne%%
Zcaland, Italy, Swcden, Gcrmausy, France, India and
China ivere rcprescntcd.1H al tie nuinber -aifdele-
gates beîonged ta Great Britain, thse United States;
sent ncarly tlsree lsundred, and Canada lsad iarty rep-
resenfatives. TIse Bot/mia carrieci twolsundrcd
and thirty-twa ai the members ai tise American deli-
egation, of îvhom forty,-aîse ere Presbyterian, fifty
seveis Methodist, forty-fi vi- Cangregationaiist,
ieventy-tvo Baptist, and seventeen belonging ta
atîser denominations. Wlien tîsese arrived at
Qucenstowvi, there was a letter of wlcome iromn Mr
Spurgeous awaiting tlsem, in îvhicls, among ather
thiusgs, he said : " Sumday- Schooi ork, is tise hope
ai London, and sa I Uink it must bc ai every place."
The delegates wvere mast cordially %vlcamcd and
entertained by hospitable Lopdoncrs. The Mayor
ai Use City anîd Lord Kinnaird embraced the oppor-

ttunity ai saying a few encauraging wvords ta the
assembîed Sabbath Schooi workers.

At the apcning session in Memariat Hall, Far
riusgdon Street, Lord Kinnairi prcsided ansd dcliv

1ered tise address ai weicame. Amang tisose who
ispoke ini respanse were D)rs. j ohms IHali and Theodore

Cuyier, Count Bernstorff, B3ertin, and Mr. King, Q.C.,
Nova Scotia. In teplying for the United State,,

JtDr. Ctsvler rcierred ta the important questions press
L ng tiserselvs ais tise earnest attentio>n ai ail thought

fuiCisristians. He asked; "Vho shail have the
e gcreat cities : Christ or Satan The Christian wha

ri shut blis ey'es ta the tremendous perils ai the Isour
y' nas a foal, ivhile the Christiais that wvas unwiiiing ta

êface themn on behaif ai bis Mvaster wvas a coyard."
By saving the cblîdren the %vorid cauid be saved.
Ile exprcssed the opinion tisat it wvould be an excel-

e lent tiing if American dash could be assaciated witis

' Eniglisis systcm. 'his he ilustrated by saying that
wlsen a mavemnent wvas begun ini America the motta
wvas " Go a-head," whiie the Engiish wvatchwvord wvas

ýs '«Ait night ." " America's go a-isead and Engiand's
sait right wauld give thern a principle with wvhicIs ta

ec conquer the wartd for Christ."
ýh Ab a fine illustration ai the uniiying influence oi

)-association in Christian work, an incident that
i occurred at this meeting might bc mentianed. There
ýg is, ai course, such a thing as speaking for effect, and
:)f making scenic dispiays for the same reasan. It is
s just passible that the incident reierred ta may bc
a attributabte ta momentarydimputse, but the impulse
)e was certainiy a gaod ane as weIt as sîgnificant.
ig Among those wlso responded ta the addre.sses oi

weicome were Caunt Bernstorffi ai Berlin, and M-
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Sautier, a Frencbmnan. W/hile the former wvas begin-
nirig lus speech, the tbought occurred ta the chair-
man that it wauld bc a good thing if these represen-
tatives of antagonistic nationalities should make a
dcmonstratioîî af their personal irie:.dincss. He
threw out the sugge'tion, with which the Teuton and
the Gaul rcadily icîl in. It ks truc tbey did not fait
on cach othcr's neck, but thcy slîook hands cordially
and the audience significd thecir picasure by an en-
thusiastic outburst ai applause.

On scttling dawvn to work, tie convention met in
the City Temple, wbich Dr. Parkcr and bis people
lad frecly placed at their disposai, and the first topic
tlîat cngaged tlîeir attention wvas " Organized Suniday
Sclîool Work." Front papers readi and subsequent
discussions it comes out distinctly that the Sabbatlî
school organ ization lias been a progressive work. 1It
lias gone on year by year s;teadily incrcasing tiltilioîv
it occupies a iluielîr and mare important place tlîan
ever before. Five years ater Robert Raikes had
started the fit-st Sunday schooi in Gloucester therc
uere 250,000 sciiolars in England and W/aies. In
Englaîîd and the Pritncipaiity tîe), now numbercd
5,733,000, and in the United Kingdom the number
ivas 6,695,399, a1 million mare tiîan are ini attendance
un day schaols. In the United States the numbers
givenwere 101,324 scbools ; 8,345,431 scbolars, and
1, 100, 104 teachers. The I)orninion af Canada returns
6,636 sebools ; 4()7,292 schiolars, and 5 5,050 teachers.
In India tiiere are 2 17,000o pupils in missionary day
scbools andi o,0oao ini Sunday schools.

The 1international Lesson sciieme came under dis-
cussion at the convention. White its obvions ad-
vantages were fully recognized it did flot escape
soute animadversion. Dr. Munro Gibson gave vaice
ta some ai the objections which are occasionally urgcd
against a uniform plan. There were somne wlîo did
not sec any important end scrvcd by having a uni-
forai lcssouî plan. They sec in it only a sacrifice ai
utility ta mere sentiment. Ncvertlîeless it would re-
quire strang arguments indced ta persuade the
Christian workers ai ail lands ta induce them ta
,;nap the clirin that binds ail Christendom together
ini a comnuon work ai iaitb and labour ai love. When
fuller and*more complete accaunts are receivcd there
will donbtless bc intercsting and valuable hints for
ail interested in oaneofthecmost important ard hopeful
departmcnts oi effort in which the Christian Church
is engagcd.

77JE I 'ES TINS TER CONFIESSIONr.

IN the twvo larger of thue Scattisb 1resbyteriani
Clitirches at thue present moment revisian ai the

doctrinal Standard.% is a live question. The United
l'resbyterian Churcli is mainly exempt front the
discussion for the reason that a few years ago it
adoptcd a statement decîaratory of the sense in
wlîich this vencrable document is ta be accepted by
the people af tlîis generatian. The adoption ai this
declaratory mtaternent lias tiot sa far as is apparent
been praductive ai cvii effects in that branch ai the
Presbyter:-- farnily. There lias been no diminu-
tion of i 1the active wvork in %vhich it is engagcd.
Its Fareign Mission aperatians are prasecuted with
tindimiini',,led earnestness and ibcraiity. The relax-
ation îvhich the consciences of many dcmanded lias
griven risc ta tua erroneous teacling s0 far at least as
the people are aware. Tiiere are no distractions
occasianied by heated discussions over doctrinal
questians anywhere discernible. Perhaps alter care-
fui effort, protracted inquiry and discussiot the
adoption ai a similar metliod mighý be faund the
best and safest :olution ai a question that is bonnd
tui occupy the attention aif1resbyterian Churches
thraughout the wvorld at no distant date.

The English Presbyterian Church bias been for
years cngaged in the construction of a present day
crced %vhich is at last completed. There is noa haste
in seeking its adoption, though ta ail appearance
the document submitted by the revisian committee
ta the Synod will in due trne be accepted by the
Lhurch. For the present at least it bias been again
remitted ta Presbyceries for their careful considera-
tion. From the general receptian accorded it there
is flot mnch likeliluood, eveni after subjection toaa
renewed critical fire, ai any substantial modification
ai the doctrinal statement drawn up by the cam-
minte. Its receptiot, wîll end contraversy and
attention will be directed ta questions ai practical
import. Burdened consciences will be relieved and
people wiIl bc irtce ta engage in variaus iorms af
good-doiîug that %vill eruable them ta show their faith
hy their works.

In the Church of Scotland and iii the Free
Church the question ai revision bias more significance
and is there ai more vital importance than it is else-
where at present. Theological speculatian and dis-
ctussion ai fundamental principles have taken a
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deeper hold ai the popular mind. In both Clîurcbes
there have of late years been Ilroad Chiurcht tetiden-
cies clcarly discernible. The publication of the
IlScotchi Sermons," as wveil as other occurrences, in-
dicated a trend ai tliouglit thuat subsequent events
sliowcd Iad numerous sympathizers. The Frce
Church tvas stirred a fcw ),ears ago by the contribu-
tionis ai Dr. Robertson Smithî ta the latcst edition of
tlhe " Encyclopaedia Britannica;" as a result of pro-
cecdings taken subsequently lue felt compclled to
resign bis chair in the tlueological college in wvbiclu
lue %vas a most popular and efficient professor. At
the time lie met with a degrcc ai sympathy that
surprised niany and aiter wluat lias rccently takeru
place, so swvift lias been the progress ai opinion, thai
it has, been asscrted flot withotit prabability tluat
%vere lic to be tried over again by tlîc Free Cliurcli
Gceral Assembl), there %vould bc no occasionî for
lîim ta relinquisli bis proicssarshl in a Free Churcli
College. The appointn-ent ai Dr Mi-arcus Uods by
sa dccided a majarity ta fil tlue chair in the Ncuv
College, Edinburgh, lcft vacant by thic death ai Pro-
fessar Smeaton, lias shown tliat the progressive part>'
can coininand an extensive support througiot duth
Cîuurcîî. Once the 1Vestminster Standards are
throwvti inta the reviqiani crucible, lie %would bc rash
who would presuine ta predict in whlat %hape they
mniglit emerge. Sa sensible arc evcîî soine af the
most conservative ai Frec Cliturch tluealagians that
reviçian ai the Standards ks incvitable. thuat they are
ta bc iound among its advocalcs for the reason that
stubborn resistance ta change wauld only accelerate
the movemecnt and broaden its swcep.

Our bretbren in the United States (North) are
entering on the question ai Coniessional Revision,
as yct only wvitli %vbat appears ta be a languid inter-
est. Therc is nua doubt that as the discussion coni-
tinues it %vill became marc and marc kccn, %vben
once tlhe thcolagical giahts have buckled on thecir
armour and entercd the arena;. One ai thue keencst
critics ai tlue dacrinal statement formulated by the
committec appoînted by the ]FngliIsh Prcsbyterian
Chtircli %va,% Dr. Warield, Prnfessqor ai Didactic and
Paiemic Thealog, iiu Princeton Seminary. Ile nat
only teaclues poleinics, but is himseli a keen and
skilcd thauglu an eminenitly fair doctriuual dialec-
tician. le shows in-this %veek'q New York Ide-
pendient that in tlhe American Clburch the desire for
revision is tuot so much spantaneaus as it is sympa-
thetic. The mavement in the Scottish Churches is
the chief stimulant ai the revision lroposals on
this side tue Atlantic. Ile even gacs the lengtli ai
saying:

Instead af being cisturbcd or infected by the restIessness
of these C!hurches, bound ta a Confession that must wound
every tender conscience which flnds any phraseology in the
document ta, which it can raise any exception, we should pity
them as brethren stili in durance, and point out ta theni the
safe pathway through which we had escaped more than half
a century aga. Certainly, sa far as there are those among us
who are led ta believe that the Confession cf Faith needs re-
vision, because ail the fareign Churches are more or less .rest-
less under their relatian ta it, the niovement is flot only not
a spantaneous ane amoiug us, but even a spuriaus one.

Dr. Warfield shaws that the American Church en-
jays much greater liberty than at presenit passessed
by the Scottish Churches. 1île adds:

The adduction af the example af these foreigti %-- rches
-and much mare any attemputa imitate it-is, however, the
fruit of a misapprehensian. Their struggles now are simply
efforts ta attain some snch fret and yet safe relation ta Uic
Confession of raith, as the American Cluurch hias enjoyed
ever since it adapted the Westminster Symbols in 1729.
From the very beginning the American Ch':rch, which asks of
ts affice-beUrers acceptance cf the Westminster Standards,
aniy as containmng "the system af doctrine" which they be-
lieve ta be truc and scriptural, has passessed ail the liberty
which the Fret and Establisbed Churches af Scotland, for
exampte, are now seeking. Vp ta to-day thase Churches
have required confession af sincere belief af the whale doctrine
cantained in the Confession of Faith. . . ta be thue truths
af Gad," and the canfession af the signers' persanal faith.

Sa far as the mavemrent in the American Chnrch bas
gane, Dr. Warfield rnaintains it does flot contemplate
change ai doctrine, and ais yet does flot even propose
change in the statement ai doctrine. Ail that is at
present designed is ta ascertain %vether there is
desire for revision and in %vhat that revisian should
consist. Dr. Warfield maintains that shauld alter
atians be decîded upon they %Nill be few alid nnim-
partant. He luolds that Ilso long as the Cburch re-
mains as heartily convinced, as sbh' at present un-
doubtedly is, that that which is known as the Augus-
tinian system ai doctrine is the truth ai God as de-
livered thrangh the prophets atnd aposties, %he is
without grievance in relation ta ber Standards." His
next point is, IlSa long as ive are Calvinistq aur
wvhole situation witlu reference ta aur creeds is one
that is incapable afi irprovemnent." Again lie sayq,

Sa long as we are Calvinist£s it seemns hopeless
ta dream of- improving upon the Westminster Con-
fession in statirug the systern which we believe."
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Another point is, "The historkcal iîîtcgrity of so
venerable and noble a document willi appeai ta the
Churcli aq worth prescrving." The Doctor'ç last
point is thàt " in learning te appreciate anew, as the
year'q study wiIl enable it ta dIo, the true breadth
and catlîolicity aof the Westminster Confession, thc
Church kq apt to remenîber, too, its value as a rally-
ing-poilît for Chîristian unity." lDr. Warfield suc-
ceeds in showing that the preponderance of argu-
ment k ftint entirely on the side of tiiobe ho plead
for revision.

'l'îîi; Rev. Ik. F. Buirns, ).I)., Fort Masscy Clitrchi
lialifax. bas ruade tvo valuable contribustions ta
current controvcrsial literature. " The Sabbath
QJuestion " is ticate(l in a broad and compreliensive
spirit, and ',The Jesuit (,utcstion* is handied ia
maniner at once forcibie and convincing. D)r. l3irns
is no fierce polernic patiting for dlialcctic victory but
a1 caim, carncst anîd cloquenit rcasoncr uon hehaif of
the truth.

lHEi BBE H DI.OCTRI NE. ni INIIAIIN
Dr. Mianly of Louisville Theological Seniinary.
(New York: A. C. Armstrong 8, Soit.) -Dr. Mlanly
ini this little work discusses the subject af inspira-
tion from a biblical standpoint. 1-laving ben
cngaged as a thcoiogical tcacher i giving instruc-
tion on the subjcct for a quarter of a cenitury, he has
cxamined ail sides of the question, rcsolved necither ta
cling slavishly ta confessional ortadio fsa-
inents, nor ta, search for original and startling ideas.
Ris wvork is written in a clear and luicid style, and
iorms an admirable handbook for those %vhio may
not have leisure or opportunity ta study the subject
in more elaborate treatises. and Mieo yet desire ta
Cet a general and compreliensîve vicev oi the subjcct.
In the first part af bis wvork lie dermnes inspiration,
and sets forth the variaus theories that have been
lield witli respect ta the subject. In thc s±.cotid anid
main part af lus %wark le givcs direct proofs afinh-
spiratian fttrnislied by God's wvord , and in tlhc third
part he answver.; the objections brouiglt against the
doctrine on account of alleged discrepancies and dimf-
culties, as well as onU ioral, scientific anîd critical
grounds. The writcr halds irmly ta the ortbodax
view aif the picnary inspiration af Holy Scripture,
anci his faith is stimmed up in tiiese threc state-
ments: i. The Bible is truly the wvord af God, hav-
ing both infallible truth and divine authority in al
that it affirms or enjains. 2. The Bible is truly the
production af men, marked by ail the evidences ai
human authorship as certainly as any ather book
that wvas ever written by mnan. 3. This twofold
autharship extends ta every part af Scripture, and
ta the language as wve1l as ta the generai ideas
expressed. The position %vliich he assumes is vcry
mucb that as iii Christ, the Incarnate Word, two
whole perfect and entire natures wvere inseparably
joined together in ane persan, so that He 'vas at
once the Son ai God, and the Son ai mani ; se, in
scripture the two elements co-exist in such fulness
that the wvhole book is God's word, and the whole
book is man's %ord. We are disposed ta think that
it would have been better if in iurnisbing proofs ai
inspiration Dr. Manly had borne this anaiagy more
constantly in mind. Just, as in establishing the
divinity ai the Incarnate Word, the proofs that
have mast power ta carry conviction ta the douoter
are those furnished, not rnerely by express declar-
ations of scripture, but by the unique personality and
the supreme excellences ai the Saviotir himself, and
the divine potvcr which He exercises an those who
came ta 1Iim in faith -sa the written word mani-
fests its divine origin most pawerfully by what it is
in itself, and the mighty transiorming potver ivlîich it
excrts over those who corne under its influence.
The Bible stands alerne. There is nathing eIsc like
it in ail literature. No other book lias se tauched
the human heart, or so affected the character and
history ai men. The %vords ai scripture are flot
niere dead letters on. a printed page. " They are
;pirit anud they are life." " The law ai the Lord is

perfect, zonvertiîug the soul." It is " thc power af
God inta salIvatian." It is "quick '(i.e. living)
«Iand powerful, and sharper than a two-edged sword,1
picrcing ta the dividing asunder af seul and spirit."
It is ta be regrettcd also that, in the third part ai
bis %vork, Dr. Manly cauld net en.er more fuli>'. into
the consideration of the objections noted. The
limits af bis work howvever prevented buch exhaus-
tive treatmnent.* We commend the baok as a saie.
guide ta those who desirec dear solid and scriptural
instruction on the subject ai inspiration, as well as
ta thase wvho ini these days ai unbeliei have beeri
led ta entertain daubts on the subjedt.
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Ctbotce '1Lteratuve.

A $lctii i t z o Parleu.

N eveaitid, uisweretl Regiaiald, saîuiing 1 I iuuuist
hatve Voi ycuager tin thaut on the stcry aî-aa't go clown.
\Vhy, a woniitai is alre.sd), an oldi miaid at twenty-seven. No-
bnuiy wauld believe Lantcelot coîild ]tave lallen iu lave witla
Voit lit tuai age. l'Il wger uuytbang that the reai Laucelot
neyer ît'.essed you ta be half so aId, or il wtîuld have takeis
al hie raanicecno in iuon the spot."

tite naii -quite ight," nterposed Misb Anoutata,
deisiu'ety. 'Jumliet %vas but faurteen."

haimve calied you Naneite," cauîincîed Reginald, sil
snaiivut Miss Anu wiîb condescending exciberarce ai aiter-
limit. '1iretty, is't it ? 1 Jou't doubi yaur Lancelut focind
'suaie siaci soîtcned peu naie for youa uao. The tender
piassionu is altagetiier unneconclable wiîb anytbiug so lide.
isly ty uacauaprouîsiug up and dcwn as Anu."

liait 1I%%-as always calied Anu- jusi Aun," Miss Anu tcr-
iired, shnankîng back a uitile. " My parents salit thiere aas
titititre seuse lt giving a cbild a nicknaine, iban in caltiug a
table a tuab, or a bouise a hanse, anJ they chose a gaod easy
aiaiae for tie, so that ea'erý bacy could speli il. Fatber's
limteuc was Eliplialet, and it iad gone liard witb il. i slîoîld
1a01 kno" aîysehf as Naucîtte."

Aud suc siglaed sofîly to berseli, istening witb pained
mattentioni taithe detailed fascinations ai ibis dark-iînowed,
velvct-eycd naiden whamui Reginaid uas sa boldly putling in
lier lawfit place. He gianced up once ai Miss Araininta.

"i1 bad to tiake Cousin Aun, dark, yau knaw," bcecx-
iîl:ined, iu ait easy udentone. " You anderstand the exigen-
tces ai the case. Love ialaows a uatun.tl law af contrasîs. 1,
for instance, wlien 1 lave, from the very nature nifîluangs, can
only bse auîy heart ta a blonde- a blande af the lairest type."

He tossed bact bis wuving blact iocks with a coaciîed
besîure. Miss Araininta said 'lSbucks ! » but aitb a stit-
aigiy indulg'ent intonation, auJ al the oha ingetilead ladies,
stting bohd-upright in stiff discaont an the edges ai ibeir
niaairs, avahti benciotb gaiters tacked ap au the rungs, out af
tihe wuy ofa ny possible damp, smied knowngly arauud an
cacha other,us nach as ta sav ihat tuas was a subject tbey
could jîeriectiy ai-il undersîaud, even aithaut persona[ exper
acuce atait ; antiMMass Ann, leaning burt nmore aundîmore out
ai siglit, listened satenîiy achle Rcginaid procerded wvttl an
accotnt af the courîship. Il gave ber a duil pain at lber heant
titat any anc caatd iint she oagtaR ta have becai Sa radicahly
dilierett frontîaî-'t sue w-ts. hefore irami cld ]have loveci
lier.

Sa Reginuld's star> went on to teliîaw Nanette was sud-
deniy sutninoed haane to ber iaîbe's deaîbbed, anJ bow
Lacelot, as helified tbe weeping girl bibt te magnîficent
equipage tbat vas now Io beur- ber away, liad bat ime to
w iisper in lier car a promise cauchîed in tbe utmast eloqueuce
ai vassion, ta the effect that b could folaw ber ta the veny
cnds of tbe t-tb, aJ need bc. ta win lber for bis aavu: aud
then as she was whirled away, givang flin aal-mev iling
lotk as sbc wnt, bc retircd ta puce the secuuded avenuies ai
the extensive part averewitb Reginald, in fine disegard ai
iown taxes, bail endoaved the Preudergast mansian, dweiling
aihliv's enraptaned fancy upon the memary ofl bis beloved's

P races, and picturing ta bmmself aver and aguin the ramautic
itile sylvan nesî in which sa fair a flower must Jwehi, and
wbeme, as soan as tiecency n-auid aiioau, bc shaouîid ioliow ta
fancl anti clama lier.

lli scene then cbauged abmapîly ram lthaca ta 'Meadowt-
ville, hegiuing witb Lauceiot's sensations, wben, stepping
out af the tiluubertr.g aid stage, he bud hbmself in the beuru
ni thluittie village, andJ aited up uts anc street ta the smail,
%qutart, iag-iie h -use ai bits bcioved. No, sumely tbis %aus
nat ?aeadowville that Reginaud was dcscribîng nan'-ihis
Juil, dismal, sagnaîing, hideous lilge spot, repeilantly Prim
itive and ott-of-date, hure ai ahi Ibat mat-es the charm ai
tesser places, denaded ofievery grace, evemy embelishmcnt,
eveny extentaating or palliative accessamy ' Suîely ibis -this
avas not Nleadan'ville their Jear, qluiet, home-like, reposefol
Mac.don'vtîle!

A guasp aI astonishaient weni roundth te circle. Wbut nat
rartla Jid Rtginald meun ,

lie loatecl about bin, braghthy, <lite uncouscinas af the
"nrsuousaveness ai their faces. «'My Lncelot is a New

Vanorer yau tnow, anc ai tbe hag-sppaug, aid Dutch fanai-
lacs. a)nc cau îast iany houv itaaould sîiie a swell lite
Oint, accustomed ta thetlop-creum tin everythang, ta bc sud-
deniy lItcl own withouaî warning ia ostmm-milt Meadowv-
ville 1

huent aaas uta epiy, unt even ram Mass Arainauta. Th'e
litîtt laitti sudeiiy gone out ai cvery face. i'acb ltîle aid
lady sat moîre îaitully ereci ibun ever, wilh eyes carefll
aveiled grin Regtuail aud hem neighbotirs. Sonne loateci ut
theie es. Soniae sitidied the grouanc. Others gazeci steadiiy
offut i lit hiazon , buat naonue ooted i any nu elcse. Mass
Araiaaanta gmcw a ciant, rebellionîs aed, but co:uprcsscd bler

! , ips sîcruly. As critic, waus sue îîat boanci ta disegard the
aaisleadiaig voices ai any purely persona] emotin?

Reginald, bowtea- was 100 muîcb absorbcd ta notice ariy-
tiing -tlnttstii ain ite silence, and bc went on ta des% rabe Nun-
cite'% ibouse as st first sîruct the loî-cr's lcwidercd vision,
iac linplcss comntnnpiaccness alitis exîciar, tbe appres-
%ive, annihiaiîng uîgaess ai tbe pitilai uittle panlouar ia
avbachu tht Iortlly votang aristacrat, cîad litec a prince, avas
ruiathlessl y îslered by a Ioad-voiced. caamise-fcaîîîned, eci-
arntîdi faiiiar-manunered and altogether intalerable n'aîttng-
iaaaid. Mass Anu gncw gray about the laps as she lstenecu.
Anti now au came Nancîle la reccivc bier laver -Natt in
ler every-day dress, the low-necked, long-slecvcd, stînflower-
1).-titerned rock ai daguerratype memory. WVas Rcginaid
ony pcturtraying what bc had secu in the pictare, or was bc
urawin q upon bas imagnataon wben bc îoid bow miraculously
Ie girl s every cbarm secmed ta bave vanished in tbese neav

ainti cisiiusionazing srondings"-nd how Lancelot, shocked,
tismayed, uîtenly unprepaa-td for the swaft and aller reyal-
stnnai feeling tbai swcpt aven bam ai sigbî ai her, coaid but
mteummer oui some faînt bal sentences, whîcb Nauctte in
ber glati secuaity mstoot ion words bc bad ichil led her
to cxptct, auJ ta wbich she mspandcd with ail thc frankness
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and tervour of her nature, scarcely waiing tilt site bad beard
bim tbrougb

l'cor aid Miss Ann, listcnting wiitb beating beart and crini-
son checks, couic! find no word îvherewith ta interrupt the flu-
Cnt reader, wba, quite iast now in the interest af bis tale, bac!
wholly forgotten hier and lier slaarc ini it.

And so the cruel story went on, ecd syllable a stab in an
innocent, faitiiful aid bcart. as Reginald toid bow Lancelot,
sick, at saui, and anxious only ta get away froin ibis un-
bearable placel and îlîisik ont saine plan of escape frant the
predicatiient in wbich hlis own precipitancy had placed bim,
tare bimself froni bis newly.betrothed, under pretence af
catcbiaig a train at Newtown, althaugli be eilikiew that this
did nos start tii! late tbat night, and tchat lie wotid have iiad
several baurs ta spare with her had lie so desire<l.

l>oor, poor old Miss Aniu ! Saniebow sise felV liersei
ronîpietelv back in the story again as Reginald went an de-
scribing the bappy yoting girl left staniding on the ugly, suel-
terless plat(orrnof the inn, watcbing lier laver away. Ytes,
sise bad feit just as radiantly and unsuspiciaasly happy, just
as confident of their mutual blessedness, just as free frant ai]
passible douibt and (car as wvas this little, dark.cyed Nanette.
And chat note cbat Hiram had sent bier back by the stage-
driver-lier anc lave reli-tbat note of scant ivords, but of
sucb intense, suppressed passion-na -ginald bad nat for-
gaîten tchat either , but how differentiy tbis anc sounded-so
balîing, sa hali-expressed. sa coustrained, so unlike what it
shauld bave been!

Sbe gave a quick, galing sauind chat might bave been
a sah, and drew aitogether back bebind the circle of ber
(nîcnds. Oh, %%bat were tbey al thinking af ber now, tbey
amang wboni she bad been accaunteci as a very quecu ai
heroines for sa many, many years ! Couild Oiev believe cbat
ibis had indeed been ber sîxameful lot? that Hiram, ail
tbrouRb îchose hours af waiting in Newtown, bad walked
up and dawn tbe cheenless station, pndering bow bc migbt
best free bimsei( (rom tibis buaniiating entanglennent with a
girl wham be no langer loved !Yct liaw plausible, baw nat-
ural it ail saunded 1

Now Reginald had bis bero sa(ely on the train. Naw bc
was speeding fast, fast away from ber tbraugb tbe darkness,
lus (aîtbless beart ligbttening iitil every cation passed. And
now-ah nawv ! camne the shock, the crash, the awfal, aganîz-
ing maoment af tbe collision. Miss Ann fargat that Reginald
bad not been an actual eve-wîtncss af il ail, as bis pitless
wards retailed anc borror of it after another witb minute
ecstatic neish, revelmng in every gbastly and biood-cardling
possibility af the scene. She put ber hands up over her ears
wîtb a moan, then tare them down agaîn tu listern alta lose
anc word. 'rhose poar, mangled, unrecagnizable bodies-no
Doaré could bave pictared tbem mare vividly wth bis pencil
thans did Reginald witb lus pen. Miss Ann shuddered fram
bead ta foot. \Vas bc goîng ta tell wbicb anc af îbem was
Hiramn, and in wbich corner af tbe nameless grave ber dead
lover actualiy lay ? She coald forgive him nic- mucb-if
but lie would do chat ! But no, Hiram--ob, was it passible?
--Reginald uas îelling îbem tchat Eiram-Lancelot-was nat
bammeci at ail--that he bad ual sa muicb as a bruise on face
or figure-that lie stoad up, safe, soand, bandsame as ever
anîd thie gencrai ruin, and loaked about bîm at it ail. But
oh, wat-wbat ivas be saying now ? Thai a wicked -a de-
moniacal thaugbî seizèd bmm as bc staad there in tbe mîdsî
af tbe dead and diying-a way int ru the very harrors before
bmm ta bis awn persanal advanage-îbaî witb anc swift, ex-
uiltant look -ai chose îînfortunaîes in whase mangled forms
not even love's quick eye couid ever again distinguisb a (ami.
liar feature, bc fBang dawn bis porîmanîcau ibere beside tbein
in the very beart ai the wrcckape, anJ, îurning. pianged away
int the screening darkness ai the night wvitbaut a word or
sigo ta any, hurrýing on, on, an, ail the long nigbî îbraugh.
untl! e came at fast, afoat, ta sorne (ar-off wayside station,
and tbcre, witb a satanic smile ta imself, once mare taok a
train for New York City.

Miss Anuliaficd ber bcad wth a sîîfled cry and siared ai
Reginald witb wdc-open, arnazcd eves. WVhat could be bave
meant ! She could ual trust ber cars. Did hc really say
chat? Ves. He said that as tbe days wvore by, bringng no
furîber newvs, no single message, no îiniesî word frram bim,
poor littie bcart-broken Nanette, ail alone in ber dreary wee
parlaur, sat white and rigid on the nnaccammodaîing, slip-
pcry, unsympathetir horst-bair sofa, telling bersei witb
great, tearless sobs chat ber ucautiful lover was dead, and chat
he ntight neyer, neyer, îiever came back ta ber again. And
ail tbe lame, wbile sse was caillirg an God and ail beaven ta
belp ber ta bear the agany ofsil, Lancelot Sîayvesant, unscatbed
and free, safe-hidden in cbat mysteriaus New Vork., cbat la
poor ignorant licte Nanctte in Meadc'wvillc ivas as bopeiessly
remote as St. Petersbarg ir 'Manilla, %vas the gay, petted leader
of rnany a bright miduigbî bail, woaîng and winuing and bc-
troîhing bmmseif again and agan ere many more weeks lad
passed ta souris farer aud bappier and less ansuited belle.

Tbcre was a pause as Reginaid falded lias manuscript and
laid i down, looking triumphanîly around upan bis hearers,
wbo, witb ane accord decoraîasly waited for Miss Araminta ta
%pcak, looking dtibiotisiy at eacb aiber with very mixcd (ccl
angs. Miss Araminta feit the fuill solcmnity of the occasion,
andi afier a momcnt's funther sîruggle she rose ionîiei i.
Sbe bad sucreeuied in tbrusting self quite asade. Sbe was first
andi foremost the crtc- -only secon.ily an anhahtant ai oui
raged M;%eadowvalle. Sbe conlù ic just, even tlîoagb sbe was
a wonin.

IReginald Paîtne," she saisi, wiîb antense gravity, giving
every syllable its fiai! jîdicial wigbî, I posteritv will have
but one verdict upan your sîory. Ilt wll bc callcd an tua.
paraliled sîrake of genitis;. Siniffly chai. An îinparalleied
stroke of gcnius."

But befare Rcgînald bad liane to do mare tban mialte lier a
splendid acquiescent bow, whilc the resl imaniediately tactni
ass AraniîntaIs wbrds and rang a sort af anthem out af îhem,

there came an tinlookcd-for interruption from Aun. Sbc had
icft ber seat and stooci before Reginaid, ber checkts dycd witb
scarlet, anbearable sbame, ber gray eyes kindled Ia anger,
ber whoie (rame trembiing visibiy lite a leai in an autumnai
gaie.IlHow darcd yoa, Rega-ob, bosy dared yot 1 " she cried,
boarsely. "'fou tnow it îvas noî-ohý, it caald not bave becu
so ! He died ! Hirami died 1 He was tilled that night ini
that collision'1 Oh, there was flot any doabi-not any !-not
any ! There were ten people killcd, and bc '-as onc af the
ter ne ancai hose who could flot bc rccognized, or lie wauld
bave camte baick Ia me, oh bie would. lbe wauid have corne
back ! For bc loved me-be did love me-ht laved me with
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ail lis iseart, and f know il uvas nat as yon have said I Of,
neyer, neyer 1IYeon did tnt knawv hinm, Regie ! it coîuld neyer,
neyer have been as you said, for lue loved i ne witb ail lais
beart

" Oh, but dean Cousini Anu," returncd Reginald brigbtly,
not a ltte scrprised at lier anibursi, yet secrecly gratified by
ias a testiîîuony of bis ski!! ; Ilyau kuow 1 amn anly saying

what aîiglat bave been, thaI is ail. A writer must show soane
iamaginatio, saine invention, yau know. 1le cunnot preseut
just bure, every-day tacts. 0f course 1Iamnent saying tirat
it was ail really sa, only tiaut il coîîld haave been sa. Dan't
feel so disîressed. i)ou't look at nie like tbat i Wliy i ball
ta mate a stary ontIoait-ir-yc told tire 1 migit- andi il was no
stary ut ail just as yen tald h tae me."

Miss Aun staod moionless, looking alt i w itb stnaiauing
gaze andi quiverng laps ; tlien lier look passeci (nain hirn round
the circle ai starîleci (laines, iutely appealing, questianing,
imp!aring, expostulatiug wtti- eaclî in turn in rapid, passion-
ate succession, anti then, pîîîting onît lier bauds befare lier tii
ward thean ail off fraini lier, she tunned aundavent dowvn aven
theuncven broken bl iwîîuurrying, stuîuubiing (cet, andl
blindly ud lber way outioaitiie place, and alang tbe rouagir
walk ta bier awu fence, bier aivo gale, bier own porcb, lber own
diugy, worn-oat, old-fasbioned, ugly little parleur, and shit
and locked tire Joan belîînd bier, anJ sîuod lookîng arouvd it
avaîh eyes full aI a new auJ terrible doubi. Thiis raoutbat!
been a vcry lîaly afi boues ta lier ever since tbat day wbeia
withiu it tire anly %vords of love tlîat she liad ever beard, bad
breatbed ilueir cansecratian cpon ber liue ; auJ it was there,
by thnt great high-backcd arni-chair.. as she sut listening te
bim se sbaaiae-facedily, se naptunoîasly, sa sileutly, tlîutlbe bad
suiddenly snatcbed lier up ont ai it te bis beant, and kis5ed bier
witb a kiss that liad lain warmn on bier lips ever since as the
seai ai an eternal pledge. She hud nflot oid Reginald ai that
kiss. Site could not. Tbat was something between bier anti
bier love ahane. No anc but God nîigbt knowv of that.

AnJ there site fii down by the big, awkwurd, uncoutb oic!
chair, anJ laid bier arnis across it, anJ bent bier pour gray
old bead upan tbem, anJ racked ta and Ira and mnoaned. Ai
anc caneless blov Regiuald bad spailed ail ber. sweet, sad pasi
forever. Over the one lovely inemary ai bier life beebad flang
the poison ai a horrible suspicion. He bad stalen ato the
temple of bier beant ta rab its altar afittre abject ai bier secret
warsbip, aud hold it up before tbe world as a îhing ai shame
and scarn. Wbetber ait 'as so, an wbetber il as net se,
who could ever tell1 lber nov? Even cauld she knaw that bier
young laver had really dîed an that fatal July uigbt so long
ugo, wbo cauld assure ber now, even sa, Ibat lac bad died in
cbangeless iaitbbulness to lier, bis lave unstaiued by any af
those unknigbîly tbougbîs af Reginald's tale ? No, she wouid
not-she %vauld nat doubi lain ! And yet it ingt-ab st
mîght ail have been just as Reginald lîad said. And r.nw sire
could neyer know. Reginald's îinparrllelcd strate ai genius
bad planted a lie-long tuai-n in lier v'ery beart aI heurts.

MlE Ea>
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Iow silence graspq tire arinan ud pulsitug air
Silence, witich takes tir( blackbii-d by ture tbroat,
Anad stays the tlîiobbing o acdi tarbled note,

Now stilla tbe new-born leaves, wlîîcb, trembling there.
Rlang motionicun; as euddeniy upb-ar

Hage crawling clauds, lit-e castles Bet afloat,
\ViLl frowning battiements and liquid nuaat,

Lit by litholiîglitning's eagea- flame and flaro.
Thon apaings to-sudden birth %with sullet roar

The wild etorm-king, fuil-aied îand ierceiy etrong;
And, eclaoing round tire bihla ps o'or and o'cr,

Hie war ca-y soundui wlich Echia doth prolong,
Till thaough thoe t.oriu-reîît paco the sad raine pour,

The surit leanas fatLi, and oaa-Lb Mafilled uith sang.
Loniaoc orld.

TUIE C URPE Il' T0 WR R, INDSOR.

(iuaiiut id (iurfeav tawer '"'LTevery 'taiujaca12 up
vinions oa illihiam tti- (lanqueror, aîîd ai the days
wben the poor Saxoni elatrle 'a'îthered under the h-cel ai
the 'Normanaronîa-is. Siîreiy ilais is aoeai the most. inter
eatiug feataure.s oaindsiuiaor, aud yet the ordinary tourisi
whally ignoras iL, nat camîdescemdîîg ta visit il orsiay an>-
thing about it. I have' alLen wondcrcd 'vlien rcading
accautts af Windsor ('Lstie. whîy it iii se seldmn that any
maetion is malle ai this curions ahi towcr. Why is iL
tat ane ai tihe inasti aî-eréting fe.ature.i of the place is !se

ofteaî passpd unnotcemi?7 ndeed, tho day we were there
the. eetnus lori, ti e epc'r aithe ta'vcr, exclaiined at aur
appparane-, saying we were Lhe fia-t visitera ha. had had
for a inîntb, addiug, sadly, that Il tatriuata seidomn cane ta
visiL h lu at twer." Iliav-e veuturcd, theroforo, t.o write
a few wards about that portion af the place and af aur day
aI. Widsor for tie salie of the V(ua-iew tower and ail its
iiiteLresgting association-, uaet iargettiug ta incinde the
hoqurciaus bolfry keeper aniaon- the list af attractions.

lit wiii hi- quit». niiîei.ceaaiary for nie La go over ii
daaL uthae fia-st part ai aur Jay'ia migit-seeciig. Windsor
Castie andtitais.ofiL itacrautndinge ara sa mnch and au
oftxi writteîu about tiiat thé subject is weli nigh worit
tbrqadbare. Suilice iL La aay thai. wc reaily saw the wbohe
place thorongbiy, for had we uaet conte front far off lantds
t> ".eeail that. was LWlie sean i Tire party conaisted ai a
pretty bt-fglit young Rusianr girl and two Canadian
maidene, ai]fl oi! ife, spirite and energy, and net likeiy
ta Icave any atone unturaued, whoro thora was so mach
taI waaa fraught. with itet. Wu oxplored cvcry nooir,

waiked Ilini and ont auJ ail about.," Lilat lazt turniug te
oua- guida bock for a hint where to aceh- Ilfrasit woods and
paturea new," wa rcad thr, foiiowing sentence, which we
had averlooked brforo : IlCurfow Tower ta bc sSaccsy
day on applying te tae Bcliry Keeper af the Towcr."
Thon a litt.li furthe.r aon:Thte Cta-fow Towcr, the aideit
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part of the castie, stands îenr the contre ot the Horseslioe
loiters. It ceutaine a poat of eigit halls, tlaa ciiies et

wluichi play ovony Lirca uours, ut tlaroe, six, aine amid
taovo o aclock. 'lic toaver, 'vithia is iutereatiaîg crypt or
dungcoui, cati bc iîaaputed ami applyii" ta thae Boltry
Kooper, wlao liv'e in the Toaver.'l Evidently tliesp tien-
tomies do 'net, as a nue, sti'ike thue uveryday teuriet as
mimytliug intercetitig or likcly ta lead te anythiiig avrtlî
uaeiug. Fer et thie croavdo whuo had .4urraumudied as nt
eaery otetmr part et the castle nette ere La bc seen weuud-
iug Lluir aaay ini the directionui iidicatoit. l-Ia'vevr, Miuenu
Canadians and Rusmias go sighît.eimg, thuey are hîotiud te
son ail or poriea iiittuc tteuuiipt. Saeave turaîed aur 8tep4
te the Ioi'seauio Ctoiist&rs, snd presently feuîad eurnelvîts
iru a quiet arad pratty grou qutadmatugie, surreuraded by law
picturesquu mcd haname a witi aItticcd airdaas. A notice'-
able hîueh 'as ail around, a reliut atter tihu buis and huta
by which ave had been soiecalat aa'erwieliîued duriîg Lime
proviaue part efthte day. Oui tîm boad veramadal hu'îicia
rain front oethUeno bousesave sauta t aeldcniy genmtlemaan

itt*n at casa n ir a i mnciair roadiuag anîd smuokiung. H-e
Iaokea eurprised ut aoa' advent, tant in amsaer ta aur
apologies for laving taken tluu aarang rnad, and tîmue trea-
pawsd on hie, demain, politoly sluowed u%4 the' îarrow pathu
way whuichu led ms inth le riglut directioni. And now 'vu
-stand ini front cf Uie Curteav Toer. No eite isin i sighut.
Wu clinub tlae stoeu steps tlamt lead up tote uctratnce, anid
find ona-soeaeiin a sort et hall, with dors on citlier side
and soîute ver>' dilapidatcd adder-like stairs butore usVitht
seau te strctch up 'iiteLtme root. \Ve lhaa voices above,
but aait patiantly ; prescntly an eld man camtes sîawiy
down the staire. Suchu an old iman : light, short, vhith-
haired and brigbt-faccd. Hie .'taap, the tee usual attend-
ant on ag, mode uim look sherter than ho really aas.
Hiu attire was net strikiuug: noafiue uniforiai nor gorgeons
liver>'.

His ott-washed bl tie slirt, opan leose col lar, anîd wei-avorn
grey trotisers did net iake hum hlook tiaucha likeoane'ofthLIe
retainars et the Quepra et Eragland. Yet tlîis aas the
keeper et the Bclfry. Wc said 've 'varted ta ind thi-
keeper et tie Teaver and ta o cslown ever thme place. "Il

am ha," aid hie cherfull>', Il 'ni the keeper, and l'Il show
yen ail aa'cr in a muinute or Lwo, but thera is a yeung aiicer
up thora noav, with a tnieuîd, just 'vaît tLu they are -onet,
and l'Il show you cvcrything. lie efteiî contes to see tuue
aid place, but ho is geiug sooru. Conte and sit in îuay ittle
reomn fer a minute," and ho aperaed the doar te Ltme loft. amd
ushered us it a in>' apartuient. IlWtuat n dear quaimat
recta, and hoav tiny!" aeexclaimed. "Yes,"saidlieproudly,
Ilit'sraine: hore 1 have livcd for over itty years, hare I
'vas whcn King Williamua 'as ami the threne, liera 1 'vas
when he died, and boreamai stili, and 1 always take care
of my ovn rmoins islt," hie addcd, triunapbanthy, as
though the labour et iooking at ter tîese apartuionts woulId
requi- the strength et a Hercules..

Weo cbatted a'vay aîad laaked at aihis curiosities, pic-
Lunes, etc., aîud fotnd himi se muerry and the repose se

.' agreeablo, that weo 'ere quite sarry vhien ave beard the
yanng men camte dawn the -itairg and cal IlTJhn," ne
loubt te giva hima a parting tip. "X'cs,', said ho, ceuaiug
back and rcsntiing lis conversationa, I<l'ni aId Johln Ilalli-
day and bore 've be-en for nmore thuan itty years, and now
if yoti will caine lVil showv the aid place," and, 'vith hie
stick in hand, lie 8tated in front of us, up tic steep etair-
way, pausing hait way up ta warn us that ana stop 'vas
ver>' long, another ver>' short, and that a persan night
eauiy fait if uaL nccustonaed ta the quoer unea'cn vay. At
the iret Ianding 'vo found eurscla'es in a large mni, the
whole size cf the Tawer, lighted by these alita in the 'val
that aere iu vogue ini alden days and took the' place at our
moederna windovrs. These ruin-franed peeps ut the enter
woend always dulight mie, and 1 go fronta ana te ammther
an-d take ini the dillerent vie'vs as if I1aere iin a gailery et
elae/s.d'Sîtvru'. At cite cf thesp wainulaws stands an aId
taauian, a curibus Iooking irnpliueuto!f'var, capturcd hy
Cromwvell and placed thacre by huai toholp toguard theoawcn
frein itai rightful owner4. Thora is also a very oId dock,
with a long inscription underneath iti giaing iLs histry,
vahich i inont ititeriting. 1 aisheul te copy this tat keep
as a muemento et thue place; but ime ailI not stand still
Pva'n for sucha a purpase as thiis, and perforce 1 givai, i up.
As aid John 'vas impatient for as te cliuib higler, 'vo bas-
tened atter hiun Le theatotp of thie Toaver. Hoea lie had
wany anecdotes ta rplate, uad am.' 'e stand ou the roof andi
lookldodwn cri the- uarrav.' strecî.s of Windsor, lhe Lold
laow oices, whenuumLpnry VIlI. 'vas king, ma butcher bad his
mt-al ajust dewn thopra," pairatimîg te theo buildings beia'v us,
and the poor ilan, tee autspoken fer the tinies lac livcd in
ar bis awn satety, avas bocard declaitning agaiust Ltme kirng
for marryiug Anun- Boleyn. li onsesizcd, condciîaiid
ta death arad ladged aiin this part et the Ta'vr;,anud our
guide shovcd ils fa little alcovo at-lure lie 'vas chaimucd fast.
te the atorie vali. A yotmng nobabk'nu deternîincd te sava,
liim frouatlis inipenaliug fate, and îuanaged te elude thie
jailers aa]geLutiarouuh a trop door, which the guide
xbowcd us; heorc hoavvr ho coald accounplit h lis hummne
purpose, the king nppearcd an thteeuSe, an-d the young
lord only saved bis owu lite, by disappeating tbroîagh the
trap door, and Icaving bis humble frieaud te bis fatc. The
Iutcher 'vas ultiiautciy hang, and aur aid fiond showed
us whoe the kinag and queuen arc calid te have steod anud
watched ibhemnder trouataime et tho other towers. Sa
graphie 'va old Hallidays' description that 'vo aimost
toared if we turned round, 'vo should lIe the terni of the
wrtched man daxgling frant Lie parapet. WiLh Lthe grilla
cruelty et the tiînas they hîung lini front the idat ef tho
'vaîl that aver lookod hic awn littlehonteue, toa mud, if pas-
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nible, one imore touoh ef bitteriienu ta lusi end. Lookiîîg
down frein the spot on the biisy, lîriglît atreet bolow, it ini
liard te roalizte thttt not se long ago 8aucli tliings could be.
'rruly Il Mati'a iiiiîuanity tta it, inakes countie8sa tlîu-
sands niaurn." WVJîon wc left tie uppor part eft tue 'L'wer
and 'vere led down undcrnoatlî ta thoe rypt or dungoan,
thoni indeed wve fuit inme inclitied tae oder that thoe artlî
did net opean anad swvailow up the perputrators of the ecruel-
tien 'vo lipard about,

WlVl ~îniaittfirat î,eîît Ilî fIs '.î,î

\Vc saw littio tiny înicheîs inith(- aii, 'viLlahardiy rmont
te kneel iin, tlerit th caîîdcîîîîicriîiiîialas tpent the ltat
sad nigiat oet toir lives. TPlire was the spot whiero thé'
tortures %ver(, used- the tlhutib4crew, the rack and thât
înast agonizing ef ail, tie drep et water, whIen th usui-
fortunate î'ictiiii %vas coinpelled te a nad for heours, witli
the miater, drap by drap, taliing an lis lîead, till it 8eemied
te hurn juta lue vcry seul. Newv, the crypt leoka hiti-
les99enuouglî, but eue *an itlliainu lthe'horrora o et IIgoad
aid days,wlîeî chaitied fast te the 'vall. ini darkne8s,
damiptieu, torture, and starvatian, a ligl-borci Lord or
humnble pensant dragged eut lus d(ays, thanking Qed for
the death tlat 'vas theonly end etflis îîisery. Ve wvee
net sarry to anceiid once inaru te the hright liglit ef day.
Our tour of the place 'vas ended, and wo blld arewell to
aur garruleus elal guidle, prcssed sonie' shillings inta hIÛ
net unready lîaîd anid turned away. Ie fallawed us te
tic gatoway ta say, Il Caod.byl," and, IlYoung ladies, wiiuiu
you go back te ltusia andl to Canada, don't forgut aid .ialini
liaiiiday, aîîd 'vhiîen ucane back again, bc sure and look
fer the aid iiasi." It lind plenerd iti greatly ta tlîink
we lîad conte frein suciî distant lands te aisit lis dear aId
Tower.

Yea, aid John, yen iîîay have lîad visiters sincti duat
bright August day, but 1 venture te say none miore eittîu-
8iastic tian wc 'vere. Ta use a quaint phrase, Il Wu
thiiuk long et that day.»

Poor aidtunait, f1'onder if lie is still Lure; lie 'vas hialt-
and hearty, and, thiaugli ancient, like tihe wcr eofîhiclu
ho 'vas the laving guardian, secincd te thiiik lit, weuld be
Lure for ever, ready at aîîy tinie ta welcoie us back.
Regrettully 'vo turned away fraon Windsor Castie, toek a
Short walk threugh the towiî, a hasty littie refreshîineut at
a confectioner's shep, front tue windows ef which 'vu ceuld
still spe aur friend, the ('urtcw '1ower. Then iva' liad ta
ruiu for the train, and se away train Windsor, 'vith aa
glimpse at Eton as 'vo whirled by ini t lie train teLoneidon.

But as oe eoe our party said : Il t had beexa a day
witheut a tiaw," and 'viii bc always a speciaily briglht bit
in aur recollectioîis et aur English trip. Perliaps tais
little sketch et the Curtew Tower with its crawd of bis-
toric memeries nay induce sorne visiter te turn lus stepft
towards it 'vien ho gees ta Windsor Castie. Rie iili, ne
doubt, be ae pleased as we wcre. 1 aîîly hope lie uaay

.still ind the saine dear aid mnaxita act as his guide, philo-
sopher and friend.-M., in ''he WVeek.
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Liglit uaovcs4 with the aiaaazing velacîîy et Ib5,0U0in iles
a second, a speed a million tixies as grceat as that et 21 rifle-
bullet. It would make the circuit of ithe eurtka crcum-
ference, at. the equator, seven tiines in one beat efthtle
penduluuia. For ai long tinte Jigit 'as theuglit te bc
inistantaneaus, but it is new knowîî te hatve a icasuqtrable
velocity. The discovery 'vas iret umade by meais of the
eclipses et Jaapiter's satellites. .)upiteu-, like the eartlî,
caste a shadaw, andi when his iîioomie pans threugh it, they
are eclipsed, just as our iooen in eclipsedà whcn passing
through the earth'e shadow. J ipitr shadnw far sur-
passes in -.agnitude that of the carti. us mouns ré.volvo
areund huii inuclî ire rapidly thami aur iioaiarevolves
iraund the earth, and tlîeir orbîts are sicarly in Uic plamnt-
ef the pianot'e rbit. Consequently Uiey ail, with the-
exceptiona et the taurtli and meet distant satellite, pass
througlh the planu.t'eslihadow, and are eclipsed at ovcry
revolu'tion. Roaiier, a Danisli astrenemier, niade in 1 675
sante cetiuus ebser-ationn in regard te the tines et the
o curreuce et these eclipseq. hea Jupiter is ncarcSt the
earth, the. eclipses ecciar about sixtccn minutes earlier than
when lie isniot distant tront the cardai. The difl'crcncî.
in distanicubetwecei the twe points in abont 185,00u,000
tuiles, the' dianieter of the' earth'.' orhit, or twice lier dis.
tanace tronattthe-tuu. ItLtakes iight, theretere, sixteei
miinutes te traverse Uie diataîcter et the cartlis arbit, and
haift tlat tinte te sparu tie distance bciween the st and
the carta. Light is tlîîs shmewn te travel 185,000 tuiles in
a second, and te takua eighit iniruuts,-or marc cxactly,
500 secondq, -in coîîiug tront thu sunitae tc carti. It
taliawau that 'vo lie flot sel, tie .sun until ciglît minutes
after sianrise, anid that wav do geitliiiiua ight miinutes atter
sanset. WVhuuma ' look ai. a star wuo do net sec the star as-
it now in, but the gLtir as it avas soveraI years ago. IL
takes ight thirce years te Cine te us train the nearest.
star, end avre iL nuaenly blotted tramtu e eky, 'vo shotiid
sce iL s9hining thert for thrcosycars te conte. Therc area
other methads et iuding thue velocity et light. Ibut the
.satellites et Jupiter first roa'ealed its progresive nuoverient,

L,%inv AliFRixaEN o pcned a grcat bazaar in Holbarn te
prevîde funds for Uhe develapimet the continental mission
and ohtr schemecs of the Sund.ty School Union. Sialis 'vere
iiurnished frram every quarter of Londolu, by several provin-
rial towns.and also lay Germany, Holland, Sweden andi Sîit-
zerlaind.
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l'Ili: canverts in santie parts cf India are dauibling every
rive Vears.

CANON COOK, cf Exeter, the eciter o e Il "Sîeaker's
Cotitiientîary," is dead.

A îni~' is an fonat t ecrect a îien Frete Claîirclu in tie
l3arnhîil cistrict of lnveiness.

Tinu: Rev. %Vni. Robertson, of ), tSirousion, is a van-
didate Ïom the chair of Chiarcli1 listary at Aberdeen.

TuîImcapy oi the Confession of Fauthtia tavas stgtiaet by
Charles Il. on bis caonation ,il Scone brotigbî $67 i a sale
in Loandan.

TiiE Rev. R. Lawson, cf Mayboie, us endeavoiiîîg 10riant
a grass field near tliat tauvu îo serve as a recreatian groîînd for
the townsfolk.

Tfl'unRev. 1). Macdonald, ofttUe New liebrides, lias puîb-
listied an inîerestiug volume entitled " octania . .inguistk-
and Anthrepoiogical."

MNI. A.x~ir Sco ru, an active eIder af the Auchterless
Free Ciîurch cengregatuon, has died in lis si\ty-îiurd year; lie
auiassed a fartune un Nova Scetia.

' rita. Rev. J. Duncana, et Abdie, 'vas entertined in dînner
and presenicd îih auî lluinatedl address by Cupar I'rcsby.
tery an attaiuing his ministerial jubilee.

11 is a cuians faci ihai the nuinher of reli s cf 'Mary,
Queen of Scots, known or said ta exisi, e\ceed ten ies a'cm
iliose attributed ta hler grandson, Charles 1.

I.uiz.\i-i*i, a lew and iember of I'arlianent ai Rouie, us
oue t f thebesi social econoîîîîsts onIchaly. lie lias fnunded
savurag bank-s and ce.aperatuve associations.

Tiip Rev. Ewen MNacEwen lias passed peacefîully away ai
the age et sixty-eight uni the manse ai Eddertan, etf whiclu par-
isiulie lias been minister for twenty-two years.

AN organ, the first in any Frer' Church ira Aberdeen, %vas
opened reccntiy by Dr. lPence, of Glasgow, in Queen's-cross
Church, af which Rev. George A. Smith is pastor.

I)R. ReuInrRsoN SMI'Iihis said ta be îlreatening legal
praccedings againsi the Scots Obserter fuir ils adverse tenu-
ments on the edîting eft he" Encyclopa-dia iiritanuica."

TuinaLEkN legisiatures 'vere reprcseuîed at a ceuference of
inembers et parluament, lîeld un lParis an 29th and 30th uit., il'
discuss questiens et international arbitratian and disarmainent.

PuauNCî'AI R.aINY and bis 'vite enîayed excellent health
an ibeur voyage te Australia. Duriaîg the passage be con-
ducîed service on board, and ai Colambo visited M'ar. humne..

Ar lermuhut in the ïMaravuan Church the 'vemen occaupy
the area, while the mnen are in the gailery. This us exactly e-
vesed in the Greek Church, tram aî'bîd the Mforavians profess
to be descended.

Aur a meeting ai Lard Aberdeen's residence un Grosvenor-
Square a large suin w'as premised in suippomt of the movemeni
for cenductîng Sunday services in nmusic halls and aiher
places ai cutcrtaiuiment.

SuR Wum.rREID LA'aVSON describes thecocmmission on
Sunday closing in W~ales vcry neally. Norte af the cemmis-
suaners speak, Welsh. Il is camposed of în'o lords, iwo legal
nien, and a Christian ai large.

ON Zýguna,in the New Hebrides, vhiere »vr. MNilne laboured
seven or eight years wiîbotit the Ieaýt encouragement, there
are naw 360 memnbers in fu commuanion. Last year t2o adulîs
and flfty seven infants 'vere baptized.

Sun JOsnu'îî Bonwu*i, the first sculptor ever miade a baronet
in Great Britaun is a Hungariau,not a German. and bas resided
in London fer abaut tbiriy vears. le enjeyed the intimate
friendship et Carlyle, wha heid bum in the highuest regard bath
as au artist and as a mai.

TUEF ever-widenirîg breach beiween Itaiy and the Papac.y
us aIme subjeci of a stmîkng paper in the Nuo-.,a Aniologia by
Raphaei De Cesare, oeeoe the ablesi writers onu politica-
ecclesiastical questions in Italy. He thinks it probable thai
in theceetcit etf'var the l'ape wouldIr-ieve Rouie.

TUEF laie Professer John Christie, whlile minister nit Kiid-
rîimy, priîtedl leaflets contiuniug skeietons ai the sermns
tyhicla he preacbed. These 'vere distrihuted taortuightly un the
pcws, each Icailet conaiming tue outaine for the day ou which
it uvas issued, and for the follewing Sunday.

«'i.iare niuety-ane studenis in the Lonudnn Scool ef
Medicine for Womeu ;aund îhirty-five et thebe arc rending tor
a Landau 1t'niversity degrec anc o! thec stiffest ardeals un the
profession. L.ady I)uflerin hopes tai bave many recruuts tmoni
ibis school for Indua, whilc Mrs. Garrett-Ancerscon takes the
unteresi ai a pioncer iu ts pragress.

Tutu- Pope ami bis l:îsî canssary gave the red cap te the
uew cardînals. Tiwa of thcse 'vere Italuans, as Lea unsists an
keepung the number of italians in the sacred college equal te
that ef ail ather nations takcen tagethuer. The practuce us sîli
cantiraued et always leaving two places vacant traula a supcrstî-
tinota hat tî he nîmnber aere camplete the actiua poiaîff would
iînediatciy die.

MNI. MACASEI1 1, in DiàgVa11ll resbylerY, Wat -iaPPrOaung
ni the vte gît-en by the represeniatives etfthl re-sbytery
against the appaintiment et Dr. Marcuis Dods, touud falaat witi
îhem for raising ne fermai pratcst. o.n bis suggestion it 'vas
un-iniuously resolved te appoint a corrimitte c Itat action
as shaîl enable the people ta express their vicws and feelings
ion the subjeci in samne competeniterni.

Tuir Rev. Rebert H ill, bMA., ni Fret St. L.uke's, (;uasgow,
bas received a caîl iram the Foreign Mission Comniattee te
the South Afican Mission, and ta the a'acancy in Lavedale
insttution. Tbe Committce express the belief that Mr. Hill
is specially ritcd for the appainument by missienary ieal,
spiritual succcss, literary and educatuonai 'qualifcatuons, ad-
îminisrative experience and business habits.

MNI. Gl.ORiGE CAIDENIIEAI), advocate, Aberdeen, a few
years ago %t-as appeinted ta piepate a report on the action
brougbî by Rcv. joseph Henderson and others, agaunst Aber-
dcceninwtav counicil ta bave it detlared that the minisitrs nt
Greyfrinrs and St. Clemcent's are benciciaries mnder certain
mortifications, and ibat teands whicb oughîta b ave been
dcvotcd to the endowtmeut et these cburcbcs have becra
diverted te municipal purposes. Mr. Cadenbcad no'v submuîs
bis report in teri colurrins, along avti an accounit oet$y52, of e
wbich about $2,5o0 as for autîsys' Neither efthie parties, t
stems, care lt aîcb the report.
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(Dofiiisters anb C1bhucbee.
TuiiF Ree. Dr. Thatsupsan. f aniaa, andt fatusil>' have gone ta

Queluce an .a Sisal

Titti Rev.J. Il Ncl.,.tcn, C aaniagtusn, i% calteul ta Ayimer andi
Springfield. i.tsnsinn Prestiytcry

1tiai Rie. K. ilaisait treachls mularewelt 'sermson tast Saîibatis,
as Watstey, -and tuls guste tsi Greaicti.

Tii Fat rs' W. G i tannsa, il A., wvill lie inîlucteti gothie charge oi
U'sîsisîge coigregataaîa on ItsAugusl.

Titi, Rrv' J Ms-h. Gardinier, ai tise Eramosa l<eabyteian
Clsurcis, is istîag Meaforti ansi vicinisy.

Tufti Rev Hubert Juhsosn 'Aas orclaaneil an iniucted nta St.
Andris's congregaliuîs Lindsay. ii thluJuly.

Titt Re%. J. W. Mitchtell tas ten.iere tahis resgnation ai the pas-
Iurate ut tise 1i rst lPresiyrrian eluirelu, Port 1hope.

Fli,. e. IDavai Junur, tifi Broklyn, lreaciset a very instructive'
dscourse usin ink treet stisurcis, Ottawea, uts Saltatlu is-cei.

. TitcR s'. Me. F-leaing lias been ordatatst andt inducted itthie
liastorai chiarpe ai the Presbyîciats Circh is aIrmersvitle.

.rit Re J A Roi, fornniry ipatar oai rsiine Churcis. Dun
daik, was instucted Iotatise tustorate aI Meaford i'resbyterian ('hureis

sun Tluusday secek,
Tit ic les A. h Wolf), IJ) , ai Aiton, Illinois, la aupplyin tise

pulpit oa1i 'st. .aitiet Chioci, Mantreai, cuing tise absenc-eattise
iastar, tDr. Camspbel.

Tiit i 5estyterians ut Cobourg have exter.deui a cati taulies'J
lia)-. B.A , of Canspb)ciurii. Nîr. tlay has acceptesi anti wilil Ie
iduiedtualaaie vcarge on ite ;aîh it.

At -itin sLaysurntuîg's iervaila is e inîsbyterîaa Cisurcis, Woiul
'sock, N. B.. Ma. A. \tel atlane w.x. oitaineti an eider. Ri%. NM.
Rais preaciueut auJ cunducteithIe uordinationa seru <c, e . .las. Blatr
adultessedthue pr-upue Mr. . W John swsi.,ne ai tise session la
tise layiag or. ,f isancis.

TiisF Ris. l). M. Ijaruloi, isoifaha a% ia een ouilgeds utgave
up) liraciing for tiehe ceat andi is now ta Scotland, sehere lue is

traveinîg tur tise beetclt o aiiss ieaitis. lelias been trusihies i sttisa
sisenat affection andthie dsîturs advased ti înusaake tihe trîlî in carder

tIo Irîscrce tis vice.
Tut sr ie. Chattes B. Ross, B. D., ut -li. Anslresv's Churcis, La-

chine, sailed on Tuesday thei 6th inss, by tise steamer Lake Supeiioe
ta Laver puol, irons wletscec hi isentsintaprocecal ta Scotiani. IBefore
leaiagMr Ross receuvedth ie mcmai f$12o front his congreg-tion as
a taisen ai tisir estecas.

'ri, K st. John Te/«e'rph says :Thue Ris'. L. t%.Iaciseili, pator
tif Si. Andrw's cisurcis . anti faitily, have liii for a înonth'ç vacatiols
as Cas'etsdsi, noatt sar. ut Il i. Icand Pluriag ÏMr NMacntill'-s
absence, the pulit o t <iAnirew's sel l tiier! luy Ris, F R.
Farries, NI.A., ai Knox Churcis. Oiasea.

Ar hli tttly communion helti a I\nux Chorcis, Osen Sutaîi,
un the i.;sis J uis, tssiaty seven ness- iienraters 'Aere atided theu. icrtil

Tise ksrIk Session appaintcul Nl. Etisatul Jackisii organls as a salary
tif $400 per annum ;;lais (uttes. ta commence sistise introduction oi
tise neve pipe argan sehichis i expctidt tabc riacy abouttheliseCrst 
August.

Tisa Re. \N. G. Mails, ai Sunderlandi, as taking a %%tl earnedl
isoitay in tise sisaîse ai a trip ta tise aid country. A large number
of tise Pesbteian cangregatiun tac attise residence ai Mr. James
Taicher, and ipresentid Me. Nitls itlu a hisghly compiitatry
adtire.'. anti a pusýut sf$0. M I. Mltlsis greaîly ikeutin Sunderlandi
by ait1 classes.

(-)N baibath evenaag sceilutise Ris'. Pter Wrights preachedta is
faeeweil sermon as Ipastai ut K.nox Lisuecish tfr, taking lotr iât
text tise apostolic e luedîccuon, Ram. \%à. 24. Tise tiscassese ssas
carnet, oseriul, carnstrchensuse andt eing. NMr. Wrigt c .arieq

wth is sîsmarsv seei wisie'. forits usetuacîs, isapjune'.i anti success
in bais new ieltdtiof labour n tise great wnia.

Titi'. lv. D)r. ý'seiis, ai Moitîreal, andi Rev. A. Il. Scott, af
Perth. havitaien repeesentang lioeiec andàti t iaranttie greas (bris

ia Endeavosur Convention tain Pilatictpiia. Mr. Scott has hein
spendîag sarine uaie n Z\et% lorS, andl as Nantaskit Beach. Thse peo-
pie ai Boston, seio bave lias]%I. Scottin ta ticrtulpts bilane, have
laid chnata luin agaîn for a Ssintay curtng bais holidtay seasan.

Tiiai liamitton Tmeus says : Dr. Ormstaa's mnstry begins las-
metiaty tupona is arrivai -ai Pasadiena. anti b>ytise terni;o ai bs agree-
ment extenisstuntlOcîaber it s8w iq. Tise cistîchciaver seicishi
seul presude is said Iotahave a very hantisonai iouse aifsersip anti a

wrealîhy coagregaian, amonîg seban are many Scotch anti Irench
Calinists seise have settlet inl tise ;an Gabriel Valley. Ail of Dr.
Ormistan's frientis sisit bis tise giratest succesla is new filts]oa
labour.

Tiitaitversary service, of Hiuntsville anti Aliansvitie sein con
itucîcci iy tise Re. J. C. Smith, B. D., oi Guelsa, who preacheti appro.

luiase anti elu. 5stent sermons on ;ths Juty. Despice tise suitry cealisertisec buildings as ail tise services sere crawtied. Tise Orangemea
atendedth ie torenoon service, antI sere aisiy.iditesseti on tisa duties
af tise Ore. On Mantiay anti Tuesday succîsîtul entîrsairamenss
ste haIt. IHuntssville pracceits $50; Alansvillc $u nS. uciuding a
donation rans Ni. James àNieNichai af $îoca.

Titit Guelpis Merury says . Tise Ras. J. C. Smsith, %I.A., B.D.,
bas arrives] home trans a tisec e eeiss lidutay ta tise N. W. Territory,
anti acsupiet ibuspuiîaittyesteesia. laInc aif is ssermons he mude
reiireci tiitise tact hat achadba] nteend onfats i.3th year'-, mînistey
as paston ai St. Andrew s Chioci. 1lie alan spoie of ii seorie wiich
isat bain donne tuing that perîti, shotvang tise increase ai tise con-
gregatian, ansd advertati tctii chances tisaIbas] taicea place tisrougha
ticatis anti removai Tise congregation is nas'la a flourishing
conditian.

Tiil'eeslîyscnîans ai l'art Ligia havi ]et ite aantract lac building
an extension ai t'-nty feut ta thicr st'rady cammo<iiaus churcis andi
aira for givitig tise prriet build ing a thanosîgi os'ehauting ia tiseseay
of oaiatiag. papeeang anti kalsamia:ng. Tise congregationftes
next tbreî monbi selsorshili ia tise tose hall. Tise passar, Ris'.
Jame.; Gîuunay, NI A., sel itkely taise a tîw seechs' vacation duiag
tise tise rttiet for tise pasîponeti improvements. le bas iutiy
carneti a holiday by tisi aitisiot attention ga pastoral dtiîis anti bis
carrlul arfliscislarly preparation for al bis publie miatstratiaas

O-,tise aflernoon ai ties 6thisat., Robert, tise ldeit son af Res'.
W. McAlpuac, of! ,h;stsworth, ageti about tsecnty-tre, wsaout
sisatiag wsotme companivn- about ahrie miles feusttaise village.
île -wt <tawn aria boardt t est anti wisui ia tise act ot shos'inr tise
rifle Ironsfhim along tise boardtil i-cnt aif, tisehl i aring tise bodiy
as about titi ssxtis or sevcnth rab anti, sakuag! a downwarci course
tbraugh thse iver. Miedical atîcatance seas suixmoneti, but effort.%
Vrre sinavaihit taava bai&ie, antilachidciarly tise falowaag

mornaîg. Tise luteave<t tamiy have tise syspathy ai ail 'Sa kaoss
glties.

0-. Tucstiay lat, th iseitebytery af 'etioroug:h moderaitdinl
tise eali iran. tise Cobourg i'resbyteriaa Chutais 'a tise Ras. John
liay, B-A .. oft .anpbeliord. Tise tahiowîag cnmmtxsîones appearaut
tra pre.masctiste cati . NMîssrs. las. Russcl, E. A. Mâcnacitan, P'
McCallim, jar., Il. Catesthers. Ncil Nacaiacitana asti. .Mulillanci
Tisey scte roa apposeti on iseiaîf nfthic Campbaiiioeti congrega
tarin iuy Ma ]f.ume, M1aning. l'orte -anti Owecar Atîr hisenag
baoth Pattes tise Ras'. Msr. Itay accepter] tise cat- i.le 'mll bc in

tuctc at 'ciuourg on tise 3this it.

THI-E CANADA PRESI3'rE--RIAN.

Tuiti Vancouver JJ'orlif shus eeters ta an able andt claqluent seenson
on Il National Greataess," preacisesi tise Salîlatis belore Dominion
Day: I We devate mutei space to.day ta a sermson tdivereci by Rev.
E D. MieLaieuu, oA, tr uthtie Filsî Presbytes-ian Cisurcis in

tItis cîsy on «<National Greatuess.' Thse lWorld dues nat know, ia puis
lishing i, isow it cosid please its reaclers besser, isecause is lias always;,)Cent ike tisemsclves, an earîsest advoc.sse foir tIhe asaterial and
social upioiiag ai tisis yaung cousntry. Gtoryiîsg ia its pait listary
andi fuit ai laithi lis future, wec are always glati la scatter tîroaticait
sueis patriatie itterances as those ta wlîcis Mr. MecLaren give ailler-

ance lit Sxhathi. Tise briîni isued views wticti ictlaites o ailt
suljects wuthi whîcisbc ietlais. and tise higlu stsndaî iti f ruality
wisicis lie inctilcases, cammend liiis icas te tise attention of Rii
Uaaadiatsc. anti mure cspeemaliy t ta asie yuit; measiitise hope ai

tise Daominio."
l'iti nmeeting field ian tise clats rocsi f titi iresbyteriats Clitrcis

last l"riday evening for tise purpose i aorgatniuin.: a Ys' uuag sMen's
i.isretn Assuciatia n la t isunbutg was ssi.îstsded and a isearty

interest maîsîfeîteul. Rev. Mr NMcLrrgui uipened tise meeting, and
was foltowed l'y T. S. Cule, travelling secetairy of tise Association,
wiso gave an intcresting addtress. R. R. G usldinig, of Strattard,
formerly afibtis place. aise) spoke cncuragingty ait tise wark beiîsg
done in Steatiord by tise lraneis eecensiy orgaizeul sucre The refî
cers clecteul sete :z Presisient, I luglisCuîsnoily : \'ice Prsîdeat, E.
iL Brown; Secreeary. J. A. Caverhitt Assistant Secretary. Jas 1
Leighton; Treasurer, A. W. Rîavtey. ('isas. Law, W. liucisiier-
rougis, anti Ueo. Geddes were app jinscîl a cosissîssttee tu assîst tise
officers. Tise lisari> sympaî.ihy andi co-opeîzss on ut ail evisa are iter
esîed in tise welfare tif the young asii aicsetus is shiould bie 'tLorsleel
ta ibis mavetitent

TstE Ota:oa bre Pe say-. liieRe%. l'rot. Mc.Laren, whîo
loraseriy accuipîcti tise isuiîlin Ss. iaul's Presbyierman Cliesci
tJaty Avenuei. piseachies]intaia edifice aI ite evening. service yesser
day. le toua iss tttIrons chats ei ax of tise Acts of tise Apos?
tics,i 15111anti 505h verses. «I But tise 1. <id saidutiu ll s, t a tht'
îvay fur he es a ciiosen testiel unru a ie, t" cajr isi),tsarieflre tise
s aintates ant i Sngs anti tisechilcîren vi Lrati. Four iseil show hisb
tuuw greas shtngs ne muit sufer fortîîsy nane s salu.'*Tise speaker
-ketctsed out a fisc esamples afILt.'u's ueusite visa seent s(ut inca tise
utterîssast parts ai tise earth ta itracts tile GJspel. Gad leeiu Saut
tucause isc was partccularly aulapteul arul 1<11 i lor tise seoris. lie hati
natural talents of a laigi s die and] was 'ititisihed for bis penetrat
îng isians, stroag sympathies anti dauntttss activity. Ilias habits anti
teacisinsgs vc bita a special fitacss for bis .sork. ?stlougiî we could
nut ait liet'ý;uIs, still wec sii.ultt consecrale ourselves totata cause tu
wtîîch Saut lent linseti. We sisautdtic be ilow seorisers witis Saut and
b: atie ta partake seti lm irto hue crowasg ecwarii wiich awaited
him tramt is he:aveniy NMater.

Tisa last ai tise met:itugs isels ian connection wiutiste opening at
tise new Plrstytcriaa ('hurcis, Orillia. sein as successftîît aStiiose chat
trecedeti. Aicer reiresismenîs ibai hein irtaisen oaian tise lecture
hall, tise large aud'ience enteed lise cisurch la rthte addresses ai
severai reveeend speakers, anud la vtness tise Ieadiag feasure ai tise
occasian, vi: :hi preseitatian ai tise isys ai tise ehueci ta tise Rev.
R. N. (,tant, passar. This was doune by tise chiaîrosanoattie building
commtte, D. Beat. The cisueci 'Aas tîgissed by lectricu y and]
tresetiti a iansiam appearance. On tise plafrmn were tise Ries-.
Mel. Camnpbell, Colîngwood; D)r. Cocisrane. Brantford; anti local mon-
isies. I)r. Iteaton occupie th ie chair. Tiese or10, Re. Mr. Grant.
and tise cisaieinas madie short apening addsrcsses. lrt. Carl Nfar-
sensi tien favaured tise audience ventîs an organ voiuntary. svhicis ta Say
tise leat. was exceitently renderesi. Rcv. IL.%V. E. Greene. ai St
James' Churcli, tibm adjeessedth ie meeting, atter whiici tise choir
gave a chisc selectian, and] Rcv. T. Mtannsng seas calieti upan. A
short anti appropsriasse atitrcs r.,ns itiîs gentleman was wtIl received
by tise audience, andtiltis D ir. Beaton focmally prestnteci Mr. Grant
wsish a slver iscy, signif>ing slaac îsthe ilding comîiutee isat coin-
jlet.d ts labour anti pass- tise edifice oves tacthe cure aftie Session,
af wiscistise passai is tise iMiueraîe. Ia periortning tiis dtuy Dr
ieatsan madie an approlpriait seceis. tu wiici tise pastor telingly re-
pisti. Ailes anucise musi,.aI slection b> tise choisi, tise Rev J joncs,
ut M.\edunte, saisi a tew eurîts, anti was i lties uloweetiby 1Piaf
Martenis ini a second argan sleeion. Rees. Mer. Campbelt ansi
D. Cochrane na'teconctudiag aidresei,.tise latter spraking for about
hall an bsout. ant i gving tise auditencee seisolesome teutiss, peutîil
able as seei as tîmnely. Tise meeting ciosed wsiti tise bensediction
rhe total receipts ai tise different services were over Sszoa

Titi folawîng resatutian, signei by N. Wss. Camipielt, chairman.
anti John Carotteant secrecary, ai tise Isosard ut -Managers ofthtie
t'resbyterian Cisurcis, Durhamn. sas atiopsectirecesty: Tise Board
ai M.\anagers ai tise lresbyserian Cisurcis,Durhsami, sout1 witis sas]

hecarts place an record tise sors: breacis macle in it in tise remaval
lsy deasat ftise tlt James Bornes. tisear warsisy chiarmao. 1-is
sounti iudgasent, wise counisels, long expucrience rentieeed bis services
nvaluabie in every detsartrneist cf business coming, befon tise Board

Tise Boardi is tieepiy sensile ai tise lass utlisas sustaineti iy iss
death. Mr. Burnet torils great ittercet in every deparîment oi Chris-
tian seoris. le seas tise supcransentcnc of aur Sabbatb scisool for a
number ai years, wich office hc etaeîently anti sitis acceptancs:

fitteti. lBecause oa iiss caurleou% andl isncly hearang, hls sweet anti
carnest woeds titiressedtes thie cisîldeca. ise seangreasiy taved isy
tiscm is rettirî. lie wl bc tatseti muchinlatise Sabibats scisol.

whiicis prospereti sa seeli ander hias. Tac buard sincerety symspa-
thisze wiitise wîdow andi familyi sis t1sir s%)te ecavenient. lis
relation witis siem seas ai tiselialuist iSnd. May tise Lord whio
sets tise soitary in familles be a fther lthie fatheecs anti a isus-
bans] tatise wîdow. Mr Bornes was ai tise gooti aid Presbyserian
scisool, extrcmely unassumîing andi malest, on accaunt tfwhiuchbch
refuses] ta becomne an eiller in tise Cisurcis, tisaugîs motre tisan once
slîcîtedt t accept tiseoffilce. Not only hae tise Board ofa Manages-s,
bis ta-nity anti Sabliati scshoat sustainei a lose but nas tise influence
of bis consistent charactcr anti cisttabte deetIs arescish us nu more,
tise countcy anti poor sastain a Io-,%, but 'A' hope our lais is his
gain. 1,'%Iark tise perfect man anti beisoidth ie uprigist, for tise endi
aftisas man is peace!'

l'RStSISYTFR's Ol- STtsIFOZI.-Tise îatlawiag are tise Conveners
ai tise standinZ ca,îsmsittece inta Iis i'rcbytey for tiesecarrent year.
anti itlis'ape th ie C-unvences aioftise AscmtI<yç cammitsees sii pire-
serve tise ist fc-r iseir use anti conventenc: _t.1 Statisties, Ris'.
t;cargc Chrystai. Avaiina. 2. Foreign lissins, Ris'. R. Scott,
Itroolcdate ; j Feencis Lvangltion, Res'. A. Turnisutl, LL.13. 1
St MýtYs: 4. Satîbais Observance. Rev. %% u . ameran. Carthsage ;
5 SalituaLti Schisal. Rev. W 'M. NeKîtuluta, NM. -N , MîISIbanis ;l.
State ni Retigi-sa, Ris, .L W l'antan, Straitorci. ,,. lioies: Ins
Ris' I. lamittan, Motheîxeit :3S. Ageti ansi Inf siuters' i'und,
Rev. A. Stewart, Sishakspeare ; () Wadtios' ant i Ophans' Fuond,
Rcs' R. tIcaîtlrron, %LA , Aitrd ; ta Tcmticzaacc, Res' A. t1.

Tully itichell -- A. F. 'ri t1v. I¼s. Clerk

I'RE-SI;YTK.tSs OF lsiiO -lice W. Ni. Ceutekîluanis sas
reccîccul nas a nmmestr. A proposi to cnet aaise lresbytmcy was
lait] coves- tilt nei oruinary metine. Tssa cahis isad bien transmitîcti
train Il'esbylcey etfiLandon for Ries. R. Metintyre. Tisee cngrega-
tiana ara ta ha cited toc tiseir intîresis a0Iiamiluosn on tise 7tis at
Augusi. A catIi ruts ayuga anti Maunt iclcin taRis'. .N.Ctuaic
sisank was sustaineti. Ni Craicishanis askcti for limrie tai consider. A
second iroms iiaynes Avenue, St Catharines, anti-St. [)avid's tIoNi.
F. Be Ciestaut seas laid ce lintit heilis eccaived bhy tise Presshytce
ai Toccata. A thirti 'irons Part Dovet and tI ''is"ia tu MNi. Juihia
Rabertson was sstaiîaed anti accpted. Tise ordination cakes place on
Tuestiay tise sois ni., si 2 p.ras. l'art Caiborne si placeti an tise
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suppicissental iist anîd application is ta bc male fur ta $300 grant. The
receptlon of NMr. J. L. Robertsons %vas, awing ta his absence, post-
poncd.-JoiîN i iNC, P.-es. Clerk

Pscssbu c 1R as* (,Ui<i...- Tis I 'eblytgey t in li ~cimond Ott
tise gth and stofaiJsly. Dr. L.amons svas electud Moderatar for the
etssuing >-car. An el<ter's commission in lavaur ofibis. William
Davie, Levis, was acccpted. A Cali froin Chalmers Clsurch. Qacisec,
in Cavour of Rev. Donald Tait, IBerlin, Ont., svaç sustaincul. Stu.
pend $î,8ou in qîiarteiy payments. Revs. J. R MýacLeýaul, John
.%acLeod and NIr. Robert itroîie, eidlers, comasissioners tsi the lat
General Assembly, reparteri tieir diligence. NIr. John Aia.

BAwas licençcd tu preacis the Gospel. Arrangements were
made for tlie arciniatian ofaitM. James M. Whitclaw, B.A., a stu.
tlent of Mu.rîn Coilege. Standing cosaîtes were appointeti, ai
wlsieh thc faii.swing are tise Caîseeners: Homte Missionç, Mr. A.
Lre ; Sabisatis Observance, Mer. A. T. Love , 'rensperance, Mr. T
Z. Lefebuvre, Sabisasi Seitoals. Mr. James Suîterand; State af Re
tiglon, M r. JohsnNlacl.ol , French 1Ev.ingeliistion, Mr Chsarles A.
Tanner ; E lucatian, Dr. Weir ,Statistic%, NMr. J. R. MlacLead. A
Cali (rom rtue congregatiors of IVInstoivlanf.svour n(t fiseRev. Arugus

M.-cleai, prolsatsaner, ivas sustained. The cungregation ai Ling
wicts, in respanse ta a petitioui. was granieil have ta elect eiders ta
f-irn a new Session. Rev. D. L. Drwar was appointed MoIcderatar

ai sawvycrvilte, and tiRv. T. D. Fereussnlntatof bMassawipipi.
Rev. C. A. Tanner 1îre,;tnteti fiie report on Frenchs sork within tise
tsounds. Tise Preslîyterys coinsitîeceon aisenci W\Vaei< eregeantel
permsission Ia cailett fsinds for tire ererujaîs ai a Frenchi mission
isuarding seisaol in Qtteisce or %i.initi. Thse sext eticetuog iut> bc

IIeu11 asClimrs CisurCis. (îJrsbeC. un Sepst 2ý. ,ai three p.rn. -J. R.
lNACI.RoD, Pres. Glerk.

PRE-SUI'JY1K OFa iiiRu. This 1>estteiy mhet ti s Iodericis ai
the gr1 is fjuIy. NMr. Stewart was ceeted Mu.ieeata)r for the ensuing
six moaths. 1.Iders' Cammsissions wycre reccivei and rail made up.
Commîssioners ta Assenibly reparied i n due uider. Tise repart an
vacaiscies shuA.%ed that tiscre s une vacaacy and une ision station
witlsîn tise baunds. Standing Luonimi sees wee 1s)puilised of wicili
tlic foloins are Coaveners Iloîie Misions, Nir. McCo) ;Swcaiela
Religion, MNr. Nlui;grave ; inan..e, Dir. Anderon Sabisatis Scisools,
Iie. lames Scott ;Tcnsperance, Nlr. McNilais Salilsatli Obier-
vance, Mr. leaderson . Superintendence, MIr. Martin . Systematic
Beneficence remittced tu Finan.e ki. ntiiste. Tise comnittec an
re-arrangensient of a certain jpart oafic tieIei wa, re-tpp jincet Tise

ssibjects afIl" Prison Reform " and 'Il .gî,slttian an Regultin,
Vice," were coasmittcd ta a consmittee ta repoart ipon at acxt meetng.
tise iallowiag young metiivere: arderedti tabe certified ta tise

Caiiecs autisorities li tise usual way, viz ,* Mesîrs. James Wsil.
son, Ewcn Mackenzie, Albert Masaltstert Scatt anid John Niai-
drew.' Mr. A. J. Maule reand adiscosîrse an tise 23r5i l'saiut whicis was
cordially sustained. lliset fiiowing inîrsule wa% recordeti respecting
the translation ai 'Mr. Fuuresita tiste Presbytery of Matland : Tise
I'ceslîytery in consenting iluthie translation of Rcv. Djavid 1Foreest, fur
several years mînîster af tise cungregations tif leayfieid aisd Betlsany.
desires ta piace on record lis ;crsse of th tise ity wttis wiich hieisas
discisarged fliic dutses oaibissffice, and its admssraton af tise mnKy
personal <ualities whici have endeare i tt l us ail. 'sV

wassid alsu talle tise apîortuaîty tu express aur iso1.efor ihi% cuniinued
ssiccess in tise Nastcr's wris. llise next nmetie of Pu ircsbytery is tu
be iseld in Egmnoadeille, on tire ;econd Tîsesday ui Septeiisber, at

isalpast tens a. m.-A %I(:LP.A,, es. <Clrk.
i>StESIIYTERY OF Sîîui~ -This ilreslisyery met in Guthiee

Cisarcis,tIlarriston on tise 9fis July. NIr. Nivrisaon's ternis ai office
having expireu, .M.r. liailcie was apîîuinîed MNoderator for tise next
six montisa andi taok tise chair. lji.NliTat, furmerly a msemdier tut
1'resbytery, bieng prrisn, was asked tu sic and detiberate. Dr

Multat, ia respanse, gave a short auidruss un bis prescnit wrk, wiseî
it was moved, and iînaninsousiy aCrece ta :Tisat having lisard Dr.
Nfuffat, Secrcîary oi tire 1,plies Canala Tract Society, wc iseartily
cndosrse tisevort, ai the, Society in sfeicadang rtliius liteiature,
and we consmendth ie Soclet) and rte labourers, colporteurs, etc..
aftie Society tu aur peuple. An cxtract miaute af tise ;encrai A'%
scmbly was read aret ftise tran.,iereisce ot Fusiwici andi Gorrie tu
flie Presbyicry. A msotun, exprtssîag gratification aitishe transier
ence, and iseartiiy welcoming 'il . M uîr and bis eider ta tise Presby
tery was unanninousiy agrecil ta. A ciressiar antent Prison Retorni
was read. Me\lsars. Strais, Ilîciseil, Marcin andi Paul wercappointet
a cammittec ta tring in a repurt on tise sultect s next mseeting
Petitsians fram thmisio1n stationîs, Gurdanvilte and i S. Andren *-
Cissrcis cungeegasion, Arthsur, 'Ac r urseteti and rend,. praying tise
Presbyscry ta unite stremsainttaune pastoral charge. Tise prayer ai
tise petîtioners vwas granteul. andiîtr. Steaith was nppsointed ta preacis
sn tisese places an nti atae tise action oftftisc Presbytery. Tise fai
lawing arc tise committees for tise carrent year : j. State of Reli
gion. Messrs. Biciseil ansc Martin ; z'. Temnp.rancc, Messes. Cam-
crans and Kean; 3. Saisbaslî Scisools, Mfesses. Auli and Biorthwich;
4. Stasisties, lesses. Mauir and -,tewart ; 5- Home Mission%, Messe'.
Strastis, &MeNair andi jaisstan ;o. Sabbacis Observance. Mlesses.

litakie andi Canneil. It was agrccd ta have an ening meeting fue
tise public ai next ordtnary nmeeting. ss. Auli and Camerais
West: appatateri ta speal, an given suîjccts. Tise Prcsbytery adi

jaurneci ta ascei n l>isrham n nSeýptcmiser su ncxt. ai teri a..-
Vosî,Pres. Cerk.

l'ItsRVITERY 0F (7iAl ANt -Tiss resbyscry maet in St. An
drew's t7hurcis, %indsor, on 9tis Jîsv. ïNr. l'arquisaesan reparteti
tisa isc isatipreached intaFirst Churcis, Chathsam, andi ccciared titi
palpit vacant. In tise abssence tof its Convenier, tise cammittee ap-
pointt Iotaprepare a minuse: rîgaedingftise retiremnrt of Messes.
McCahl andi 'salkcr from tise active svork af tise minitry ivu given ta
tise ruxt regular meeting ta report- A minute was adapted ta celer-
ence ta tise rcssgnasban ai Mr. Paradis, expressive af regret. for hi%
dcpaiture anti ai prayer forihîis appîncas and succes sisîbs new fieldi
of labour. Nlessrs. Gray anul Fleming, smmnisers, and IrM. Bardlet,
elider, were appointcd ta vist Amierstberg ant Calchseser aindit
make arrangements for tise suppiy ai ordînances ta isesecangregatians
A request tram tise eliders andti managers cf First Churcis, Chsathamx, ta
have tise supply ai tise pîtîpit entarely ia tieur awn bsantis was laid on
tise table titi nexc regular meeting ai Presbytesy. Tise Clerie repos-seil
that tise Boston mission was $52 in arrmars. Tise natter was lcts an
iis handa. It was repaited fliat tise negtilatons for tise sale ai tise
chsurcis edifice as Belle River, caminence i athtie laie regutar meeting
ai Presbytcry, 'Acnat yet campîctci,liai wcre stili in pingres'%
Rev. Il. Sinclair aipiliedte)t have tus name put upan tise lisi ai pro
batianers. On motion ai Dr. Battsiby. scaondeti by Met. Gray, t:
was 2greeed ta asl, tise Comnastce of Distrisuton ta put his narne on
saii ïist. A leste tias read trom bM. Tallachinla rference ta bis dis
pensing thse ordinance ai tise Lord's Supper toan invaliti in tise la
valit's own bouse. On ma ion of Dr, tattisby, tise Piesbytery de
clinedtot give any opinion on lthe sulject, and teizthtie atter in thse
isanis ai tise Session. Dr. Daîîisby andtihie Cleek werc appointrît
ta deaw up a minute in cd-erenc sttic deac i Mr. Nei i cDilîamtd.

faresry minuster ai Elmira, Illinois. it .vas agreeti tisatishe neaI
regular meeting af Preshîytery shusiulhbciseld inbSt Andrew's Cisurcis,
Chsatisam, an tise second Tuesday ot September. atIot a.m. Wu.

WVAî.i;zs Pres. Ckerk.

I'RrsnYTicivs'OF ORAIGIaV 1LiE. Tisis i'reslayserymet Tsly Qtis.
in Orangevilie. Mr. NMcLeod's terni as NModcatair havtng expirctl,
Rev. A. Wsison, oi Catedan, avas appointed in bis place for thse eil

six mosntiss. Tise managers ai Knox Cissicis, Caiedaîs, were granîci
liberty ta mtiatgage their mianse peoperîii tise amount ai $c,ooo;
ani tise managers ai Ospean e congiegaion ic martizape Isheir cisureis
prapert y ta tlie ansunit c $700m Rev. D. McRt, ai Columbia
Ptcsistecy, beiag precse:i, was askced Co sit withth le PacstytcM. Ms.
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McLcod ret)oted (thnt lie badl ntndrated in a cu ai Mlarkdale and
Vieshetton in [avoue of Rev. L. C. Entes. Thte cuit vies signed by
199 metabers anti 175 adhecrns, andi a guaranîice for $Soo stipenci
and fire mianse. The tai s sustatned, andl acceped by Ni. Entes,
and his ordination ind induction aipuanted ta take place ati Fiesier-
ton, on Tticsday, 2jrd in-t., atI2 apu.. Nir. Wilson ta preside, Ni.
IlossacltIol îrca;l, NI. Nie: .eod ta addîess the rnjnistt±î, and M r.
McCoiI the peaple. l'liefniiowviig are tire etnveners oi the varions~

* standing ctlfia itts - tumetMissiotns, Mr. MLlad;Foreign
Missions. Mr. Fowvile ; Atugmentation, PbIr. Ilissack; Tetuperance,
Nir. Craig ; Finance , Ni. A. ,-tcte ; LttIiiges. \Ir. Orr Wumen

* anti Orphtss' Fond, Nit. r. MeUnli ; .gt alîii uirrned Minisiers,
Fund, Niti. Balantytte; French a Evanreiizaian, Mr. Waliae sab-
bath Schonis, Nitr. NWahtn - sabbalt Observance, Ni. SnîithSts
of Religion, Na. Caiîii)l. TIhe catilta tileRev. D. McLead, nf
il'iceviile, Irntathe cur.gi~egawn o( Kenyan an lite Piesbviery 0o* ;Ingarry, was eonsi-lec±i, kev. Charles Canteron, wito sas ap-
pointîed by the I'resl,),ity of..C(,Iengarry In proscut:te ocui, bring
unable Io attendth lruugla ihinest, askect &Mir. .cCoii of Prtonu, tt
ltke his place. Mr.-MI( -11 'as hriard, aista Messrs. 1) M1cLean an
1). N\cCrurmic'a, CataSa fliS um Pracevilie, who pied for the
retention of NWr M iit luts rad charge. Mr. %IcLeo(i exi)res-,el
his str,)ng attaclaissentIn thue peuple but iltatglt that as he had Iîee
cieven years in lit cvile a change wosld bc hencficiai bath to inti
sel( and the cangrregatitan The ltrestbytztv accoîdînitty agtes)i n hii
translation l ta sle eèi ta i te 31 st inst. Nit. McCoii was ailpointeet
internt tmoderator tai Prie, ville Sesiion anrd ita(lecture thte ttlpi
vacant on flic first 'iahtrah (i.\ugust. Thtetîîsxî regular imeeiini
wili be in Orauge~vlic un ")eptenl)er lotit, ai 10.303.11-11

PRtsstîvatI-F.z ost NI&rt N .- i>e.%Iyîcry mttil.s \tngh3mt
jly 9ih, Rcv A. S cvL sa> dtai. Rev. Ni. aicist, oai 

haty.beig arecat, ~'s~VItol cor%,iionc. An e.'jr2ct otinut,
(ilslsHuron sdn y tîns1atiun of Rcv David 1'onres

N 1Il romis..îl $8 aoptrannum anti manse ani
glcbc.Tts pnI The cliren td a tl
Itant Rv G\ti s isant a sbta %acceptanceof tre calt. Tih
i'rebbylcry siii Iarld an aIjurvnel meeting at Whiliîchtich, titi Tlitir
day tihe zSth ins., as ¶wÇ o' clacts P nt, fui tht induîctionrsofaiRev
Nir. Gerldes, &c. Rev. I. Fairest wwss appoanted la prcat.h ; Rev
Nit. Cameron ta prtsitie; Rev. %I. \ic(oiecn ta adics the mitister

atnd Rev. Mr NMcRac the catîgication. There was aio sustaîne(
a call front Chalis Church. linca.idine i'awnsip, and Knoi
('htrch. Barrie, in faviur ni Rev t).A. ",ci san, aif1<enbie, Owei

*Souri Preslbvtcry. Stiatend prianisi $Soo pet annuaaand manso
and gkebe. Thz t %tpZra is ta bc iaàid quarîvnly. Reasins foit rans
larron were reand anti apîveti. iy a îcsoltttion ut the congregationt
%lessrs. R. B. Camapbell, W. [tenders in, and 1. Nl.cN.ibl wer(

.îppotnta'd ta e, c~nt te cngregatauns befor te a. Owen Sounc
Pieabyjtery. Il NSatb was alputnttui lu repre.ent thtb l'resby

~erbciie% 'wcn Sounti Prcsbtyery. Mr. Stevenson was alpoint
cd aleinatir Mr. Sevtnstn rerpoiteti that trusmees bad been apont
cd for te Towbîuidgr Chusch ptaeity. Standing Cormnîlies foi
the year mete a1pnoincd. tltý Conveners uai which aie as ioliows

Sate of Religion, Rev. A. SýullarIantl, Ripley -. S2bbatb SchooIsý
Rev. D G. Camieron, Dun£annon ; Tentperance, Res'. A. Y. IIartý
lcy, Bluevale ; Ihotre Mission, Res'. John Rossa, B. A., Brousseli
Finance, Rev. F. A. NIcLennan. Lucknow ; Sabbath Observance,
Rev. J. L. Murray, M. A., Kincaidine. There was maid at
exîract minute of the Gcntira.i A,;stxbly intimating îhaî the Genera
Asseotbly had gianti lecave ta Res' Chales Cameron ta retire frai
the actave dutiets af tht ministry, andt a have bis nanse placed or
the roll of the Aaced and lnflimN Mnisers' Fund. The Clerk wsvt
nstntcted ta furnishi Rev. Nir. Canton wjîh bis oinisteriai c rîti

ficate. An extrac». minut oithe (-encrai Assembly read sshowîc
that the Gerterai Assemhiy tganed the tranbierece ai the consztcga
tons of Fardwtch -utd (,bitte ta the Presbyte îy of Saugeen in tt
,ynad of Toronto anit i nvton. Tht Presbyter adjouîned ta mtec
.l Whaechurch, on Tlîuisday, zsth ruîy, ai lWît o'ciackp.i-ra
NIAcNAuR, P,4.s Ciet-k.

TiI.PtsT't v oÇ» Rp.tiA.-This Prcsiaytery met at Whiteî
waod on thetallh itoiy a nsi. Ttictt Nas a good atteotiaite, antia

severai of the sewoan, thete weta nunsber of the gentral puals
piesent. Mir. Canauîtieci, o a cI lialls, Nas apaanted .%odiator (o
tht ensuing )-car. The name oi Rcv. C. \V. lryden, wiso is untia
appointaient ta Bataîltird, vivas ortitetd ta be enialliet as soon as lt
paperc arc iccttvtd. A cuati irtm Indian Ilcati in favour of the l'ei
John FeîrY, w-s ptcnttd by Mr. Rolbsun, and ïNMi. Angos NMcKa:
andtIrM. Gtorgie Il. Murray, cammassioners ftram the congregation

wechtaid. The conducî raf Mr. Rotsonin modrating was approvcd
Hc mas thanket for lis dilgence andi tht cal) sustaintdl, andi an brinj

piaccet in NIr. Ferry s hancis was, accepitdt. Thecupon it wa,. decîdei
that the inductaon oi Mr. Ferry shouid tak-e place on WVduecltay, th~
z.îh ins.. at 3 o'ciack tin tht aiternocon. ai Indian litai), tht Motîci

absi tu plesîit. Mi. 1ýUbsçbn ta preach, DI. Robertson laadd sth
ninisttr and Mi. Tavltirte people. %fr- Ferry was appointed it

moderate in a cutai Moose jaw as taon as cao bc ariangeti. Messes
W. J. liai) anti Isaac Nlcl)onalci wcre litenseti ta preach tht gospel
theirt earnanationr brang :iusîatncd andi their tritais being regardetia
satîiacîraay. Ma.\I& ylai was apijîtntcd ta rmcest ith partiestaiei>ns,
vvshing ta bc faînteti&nit) a eongitgation. Tht report ai the Cati
miterce appointi t inSxikc standing Comnunltecs for the veair wu
ada1îîei as foliots. Fareign Missaon Comiitter, Mi. lugh Nic
Lay (Convener), Messirs. Camstiell, Maure, A. blathtson and A
NfcDonaliu; Home Msiton Cuaitîitttc, Nfr. . i1. Taylor (Convener)
\Iesstra. Hamiton. NiLhu~l, and ibi. latin McCaul ; Commitceeao
'talbai'h S-ihauis, Nit. 1. Ferry îConvcnt), blms. liall, Taylor, C
J Atkinsnn andi R. CraN fuiti , Contmittct on Sabbath Observance

NtNu c\liittlzn v Nii. essts. (icdtis, Dr. jardine ani
Jnhn Mitchell; Cammatet on Temeraancc, 2Mi. Robson <Convtner)

Mesîs llîtilton. Monte, andi Robinson Thoatpson; Cornitc
oan Exaninaîinn of Sîults . NI. A. Camapbell (Conventr), Mtcssrs
lliyden, Rol,>%on. Taylor anti Harmilton; Commitet on Staiea
Religion. '.I. janes Douglas (Convener), 'Mcssrs N.tcholl, Ferr
and A. T. Foihrangh.tm ; Statasties andi Finance : Mi. A. fiarnil
'on (Canveneil, Msî.Rabson Andi Angus Nl\cKay ; :>yMtenati
Uenelteence . Mr. W Nachoili(Cons'cntr). Messrs.Hianmiton, iDr

Jarîint and 1). W. Boit Manitobha Callege :-.i. hall (Convenari,
MeIssis. Hiamilton andi R. Crawford. The iollowsng appoanimcnt:

vicie madît for the dspcnsing af nidanancealthas tuminti an the sevicra
Itttr4tOnfldcts: Ni. Ferry ai Qu' Appelt Station; Dr. Jardtnc a

Laltiston andi Kîni.lino ; Mi robson ai Juumptng Creck , .Ma'. liai
Ai Walscicy ; Nieihla ( ;senfel -,Mir. Hamlton i Lansdowne
\Ir. MeMîtllan ai Cui tm riaCck; 'I. Taylor cs iBufalao Lake; Mr

amteiAt TOUChWOZId Ma'. NMoome ai Loncke st. Dr. obrîsor
ai Alanteda andi Ninaw MIr. JDouglas ai Grcen Valley. On Thurs
day cvcning tht rout ine aifibusines was plcasantly varicti by a s, cia
tnrclsng hel inis the manc whcn a programime %onsisting ai icadangs
vrotai anti instrumental mausic andi addiessci was rendereti to.the cvid
ent Pleastorecf ailtueen.-'.!.N.li rttt0, Pres. CZirk. '

'R.l;rtRY OF SAraNA.-.Tlis PreshyteryrraciinSt. Ancw'
Chuth, barnia, on the ioth anst. There was a sinali attendantec
Rev. Mi. Hunme, Mloderaitor. Rev. Mr i Bemr tas appoinîi
\lodratai fox i te scxl, stx înonlh>. Information was teiveti fiait

the Prcslayîery ut Orangts'iiic of the dcposition of NI:. Dohbin,
nd fren the lrc.%bieiy <of Brandon, ntamaing tht auspension

"h %I. Duncan. Ir. îtrms ibt a pectitian tram MIr. Josepi
Cowan, tainez!y Salbath Scisool supetiintcndcnt inW~yominr, but. nom

THIE CANAD)A PRESI3YTERIAN.

Iresidiriv in tîte Northwesi, ilt wasagreedt t appoint Iltim as a Casehisi
yai the Chueh, intiusaing te same la the Asseinbly 1liane Mission

i Çamimittec, andi tratisier Mian witia every exltressian ai confience ia the
care of any Presbyîeiy whete tais lotintay be cast, recoanmenaing
thent tolit Rive sucia emplloyinent as nay bt ira ubeir psvei. Ni.
Cutlhbertsott Lalleti the «attention aiflte Corat tathe snti ailititon ai
their coPreshyter, Rev 'Mr. McLitatotc, la> tise suciden deaitoi
Mirs Mclininck in NlaichLists-. ndtîluveti usai the IPîeslytery record

la their sinttc syntîtaîhy teilit their briaiber ia its argow,1 and titay
thtaîthe Great i lealer ttay LinaI ai.thelatrits [le haih tain, antîthat

Il the w)îolc iatiiy ana)',lie ciamîrted i ath thae conioiation ai Goal. Tht
lirlesb)yteiy itiier destre by iliese freqiaent staitling providences ta bc

b. stirieuiup tu renetteil atchiulness and dililgente so as laite ounti watcb
c ing wlhen lie cotaes. l'laemillion N'as zigreed itn. Standing criallitteet

A for the ycar teere aut i anitiab, iatio'ss. .lioniieSits;ains, NMessîs.
)f Cutîrie andi Andserson widî lite eider, ti ttci eîteclîve etangieta-

l* titans; Coilege, i)r 'l'hntiipîtan, NIessi,. liane. Nasbtt and tit eiant -
gTemriteranee, Messis Jtalnltii, McKa itir, MI tilinalti anti eticts,

0 Finance, NMess". L C','ittiîat. Lys aawl Mackenzie .Statastics,
d Mlessîs Antierstrn, Mciiaan (-t. ai ;State caf Relaiin. aifessirs.

le Maclellan, Leiich, anal 's'-lai; Sal)ilat Schsut, Messîs. Tabla. Bearner
d1 anti Neil; Business, Tht Cterlsandti PrTitnnpsaît; Scîtentsosf

an te Chsutel, Me'sss ac.ionatd Lochcati, anti eiders, Lxaiulataion
1 af Stuilents, Dr Thnnîpsaan, iMessr-. Gilata, NIcI-utclacon, Currie,

is Ileanter, Gordoan, iMeDlernial andlVial. 1Ilitre teas laid aot the
i table anti îea<Ian aptlicatian frott MiRogers, teacher ofIliarkiti,
,i aSking ta it rCeCiVeti as .a %tU(]Cnt an lreparataan foirte gospel mian-

g iitr> lu N'as aglired ta reesive the pJartioln anti-.appoint NMesirra.
1. MacAdam anti Anaersan, Oinistîs, .andti W. (Gordon, eider, totcon-

fer teitisNit. Rogers and relpait in Septemiaci nexi. Messis. lhoatt
andi Davidl (.utltlarîson apîttaiet ian hehatî ai Wcitintann andî vatarsîîy

a, aslstng Iiave ta erect a place rai Noiship thitre. The Presbyttry
t.xpiesseti ils gi.tiicatinn ai the juigitss aithe cause there. gr.întetl

te the prayer t!tifte petitinan, an nti ntate 1 any iuit)aer tell) the
i l'iesbyttry mtay btc altle it Cive ilhen in tht future. Nfr. McLintock
t teas aiiîhoraze'i ta taIse ahe n.cesrary slips tut have eiders clecteti anti
a oraianetl aI Mtrthavile. Rev. Mr'. Joalinsian. toi Alvinsiari, intintattîl
id th2t be ha<l dispese(]tlthe 1mI il's ,ajliierti waih Ue, îrtauke. There

et teere tity-thie communicant% fiant lironke avdiinss'ool. %Ir.
e Johnsoan aisa aitaiaetithat i vaç taking sle.is tiu hav'e citer's let.eai
a' and t ained gratte. Ther' l'esiytery contmended M'. Johnson
. for hts dligence. lThe nex,'metcing of the I'rer.tayteiy teab appainteti

.. ta bchelit in Sîaathrny, anti in St. Antiiew's Cîturcis tic, an tht
r: third 'iestiay of Septtcmbei a.i twn a'clock p.m. Leave was granteti
x) ta have a cauti toieiattti in ail Gutbrie Church andi stations, if ateces
)x sary, htar te tnext niuin.ary nmeeting. Rev i. Tabba ainsîructeti
nr tuatatendai ta ttey. In tergatasai a rrquest, leace teas grantedtu s

se the people aiIinwood tia nortgauve the chuicli îaoperty la the amount
S-of $i,oo. Rcv. Nir. MacAilan, on lichaIt of a depulaton appoinleti

, 10 deativill mauler, nt Arizona, icîsorteti in regard Ira their visai
re there. Repart recesvect anti adopteti, andti he îhanks of the Pices
id lîytery tendered int thteie1uation for *heir diligence anti prudence in

V-thtallater, andthie Session Cierit sas anstrattuet not ta enter an thse
t-permtanent record a minute ai Sessinticclated tabe âidira vares.
t Such of the citiegates In the General Assernbly as teere lprescrit,
iý reporiet i n regard t IDte fuiflmntnofaIIeit duty in a:îending at ihat

Court.-GEoRGi t TIStSERITON', Pt-es. C/lrk.

CHRIST/AN ENI)E.-1 IOUR CONVENTION.

aiai ScIdonm, i ser, has there bren bu vast anti entbusîastac a patberang
n o ynung peopir: as that tehich met at Philadeiphaa issit tecis, l od
in theEizhi Antiaul Cnvetn ofaihe Yuung Pcapie's Society ai

Tht Convtntion vsas helul in this as lsgamIcnt Armoury liall, and
S lasteti thiet da>s, flattathe 9is la tuthett incusve. Duting th%whoie of Mt- nday andTi iuesday ritlegates swarmeti mb lise city, untis
lethe numiair swelltd tu uvtî 6,5ws. Ntaîly every Stage anti Terralary

et ai the i 'niteti S'atrs 'sas reerntcai; there werc an adititon uwenty
. (Ittlegaurs front Canada, une frual Tuilscy, anti ane tram ( 5crmany.

the itiganizatitan thus rspIte.enttd al tadesigneti anti inundeai in
iSSx, tay the Rtc. Francis E. Ctitk, D.D., ils obîret bttng la prarnatc

e carnest anti .ysetnaitc Chriitan work t'y young peopale. It s purely
at intcî.denumiraaîional, anti %%hile iî strives ta proînote untiy ands fctilw-

lzship amang th,,se t f ail Chrisaan denonitnations, anc ai the frst duiers
'Iraif s metaters as 1i-. taty anti aiedicnce tu beati onn Cburch.

et During Tutbday aftucnoon atidresses oi weiconte terc e livere<i,
li andi %vert respunalealil) hiy the visilars.

vIn thie evening the Cunccrrîion sermson 'sazz preaahed by Re'. (je..
ly IL Wells, la1) D, ai Montreat, seho tacak as bis lext, *" Put an tIse
a, wbole autiour ni Gat," anti i a is eioîîucnicc starreti up tse whale
d. as.sembly.

gR On cacb of the faliowang two days four sessions tecre helti, com-
,d meîîcung teitli an cashy mornang prayer meeting at 6 3o. Thesc
Ic prayer ameetngs %ver.-attsotîg tht mastinemorabît fcatuucs af tht

r Convention, antd thteune fieldi on Wctînesday morntng teas probably
rc one aitthe largce cccl ei ane anc ie.

Io Tht business ai tht Sotitty was deait ss'th as summariy as possi.
u. bie, andi tht e ta s mainly tievotedt t sermons and addrcsses by

sotte af the t atminent miniserîs anti layanen oi tht landi, confer-
e tespts ite scesal branches of thse worlc of tht Society antI ils

te commtit', rports trom thse different States andi enontries, andi auhcr

as Dr Clark, tht originatar of thte moveistcnt, anti Presideni ai tht
c- nittd S cicty, gave an cloquent adîlîcas, tin which ht trace th ie
band ai Gai) in thteîaiagrras anti sottes, ai the Society turing tht
pa>st yars. Ilie conta'ast( the one Society afi SSi with the 7,560 ai

S :SSp>' ud tIl 400 ntnsbets cl)escntcd a' the Fasl Annuai Conven.
il lt i ise5ooooo, thse present mtmbership aia tht Unitedi States
ea an Zisla In closinr he gave to the membets tht approîaîiaue

id mota, -Wc arc labourera tageuher wthus <ot," la carry wth gtialc
), during tht comning ycar.
re Ainong shost eba odelivcreti addrcsscs ta the asscntbly tec tRtc.

S. A. T. l'aeron. 1) ), anti Rec. W. 1loint . ., oaf ahlatcîphia ;
Dl Rtc. O. P. Gullatti . D.., !;asson; Rev. J W. Chapman, 1) D..

ry Albany ; Rtc. C F. O)cents, D.1)DNtw 'sork, City ; Rtv L. T.
1. Chamberlaîn, D.i>., Bilyra ; Niaj. G'ena. 0.O. Hoteati a gallant

Ic ont-armêti veitan ai tht late .'tnrtican Na:; anti Mass Lmily
Wiscer, a Nssonary front liai jiot, Turk'cy
Socialaility stas gaven ils dutetOnce, anti ssas îtrtn.oted by seccral

li îre-untatîs anditirccepisans 1», the s'aiatts State tiigatiotes. In ail
x these, as ihrosaghauitishe Concention, the <anatiian ticlcgates wtct

t warmly andt cniisusaastatally rctcaceti. anti tccsy kintiness and h onasti
Il tas btats'eti on tiscm.

c; On Tbursday ailernoon anriapen ai meeting %vas belti in lise
r.bcaittaiut Fairanounit Park. anti in spiîc ai the unsctîcti alate ai tise

in tetather anti thet hîcatcnang sisawrrs a large number were prescrnt.
S.Tht Convent:,. i ciaseti on Tburstiay ecening ssitb a solentn consecra-
Il taon service, which %vas endeti by ailte e)sating in concert oi the

Chistsîan Enticavour l3tnitditior, 1 Tht Lord watchbtbeween me anti
tlaet w)at ee arc absent anc iront tht otiscr.'"

Tht rantiesritéaturreoalibis Convention teas tise pciaicc harmony
andi gaodIeîIowship tehicis aceampanicd tht enîhusiastic anti canse.

c ralcdedcrgy of sa t'ast an asscmbly af yaung Chistians, anti tht
- entire abs.:nce ai ail sccttanai or sectauian rivalry, alibougis tht ddt'-
i gaies repiesenutd seventeen iclîgious denaorntnatians.

nTis e tlgaîts (tom Toronto teerc : NM. Paîterson ai Knox anti
1,Princeton Calleges ; Davai J. 1 [ateeli ai Ziran Congecational Chutch,
n V. P.S.CaE, andi Sccrctary of rite Taranto, Unon ; Wm. IL. Pease af

ýh Beverley Street 3lptst Chuircis, .P.S.C,.; and %W. S. Leslie anti
4v . I. AtGovc of St. James :Square ]ltesbyterian Cao ith, Y. P.S.C.E.

Zabbath ,chool Ceacber
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

SAMUEL CIiOSEN 0F THE LORD,
(;OrtIWNTe',\l'i.a.-By nie kings reign anti princes tiecrec jas-

tice.-l'tov. cama. 15.

SIIOR01TER CArl.ClIIS.

Question ~ - There art certain influences afi ttl,,! i
.siuaI whitb an a greaier ar icss iegree ea.ts'naita ,di imen.

These influences are siiply motral. actaing an uhe tuai throîagb
flic truuia anti ta.aiustg tes natuîai affectonts anal poweîsà

Tiaey arcatire or les, intitiential an ntiiying ronîluel, iaut
îlaet arc hahlîtaally rest,ted Iay the sauls of mnen as long as.

tiley reinaîn unregenrcate llitas as Itiate;i (ti) fratthe (lacith.it
the Scriptures alltirn thaitiahey are tesîsurd ; h/t> giia.ntl% laitt ilat
atttrtltiegeneriaton tvcry Uhiastan as cansciausti laaving rrsi',tetl
saach ijirtuilianfluences. The saine we observe tau lc truc iniciatlas
tac>'ofai artny ungenciate isen But the unwei tstdI lacthei ltai>
(,ltast an oui eflectu-il cailine is aiways efiiciaus lils etTtct iN
calleil Rtgeittiattutînithiue Nerw ithIl his the \ecise cut ther
ntigaal' 'er ai Goal îîrectly uptan.t te soatl. tuickening irtut a new
spiritual lie, i is a sangle ici of ( aid thet1 ialy Gbust. Thet fcit,
once priuetal, Rprebervel iaîrevrs by tit caantinutl ciintiNeiling oiftte
liais' Glasi in aurtlieatt's. 'rhtclaange winugitaffects tht ebtalu'
soul, the intellect, tise atlitns, ant i tld,an ait t Ihear iacuîite
(Johmn svii . 3 . Cor. l-1. 83 ; iv: 5 ;2aCor. iv : 6 ; E1ah. a :
iS ; s Johin iv . 7 ; v . a),. Ileta. iv a... leenetattan s', tue
wark ai Gati. Il changes ise character ai uhe soul. It i% beltaw

cancausness. Craaasersatn a ir l,-act oa ire tsaul îtseli--tlie ,'irt aci
i rte sutias tutnint5 latta sin unir (,,)dti amedasîtely car.setluet

ut) in egeerati,,n. 1, a1, alss'.tà a mater tof consciausness, andt is tise
a'omtaencetnent ai a corsuitaf lJatsgesit'C gruwib mn îtae divane laie,

tehacisgoes on ountul wt rbtaan ahe cutlîlec stature tai arriet nman
hatati an Christ. Regenratm an as the atti GoUd, scio iteget'.. Con
vcraiun is the trst vital act of the nessly.hcgaatts oul. Sanctificatitma
as tise giaîssu ni tiie 'oui îawaid. tatturty-4. .4. /Aukea, D. 1).

h NTlRGI) tT'ORY'.

Tite euesi ofaitlia. lraceta for asti sng Itavamag ieemgrantsal,filie
nesi t btan'as the sceccion ni ancta oiii the otfice G; ommeatuns-
cales tuaSatituel hast'lSe mas' ecognize tlie trsan li Sas ',eluctedti t'
occuit thbrone, a a.,e trsutaiofisrael's lanc of l.ings.

1. Saul Chosen-Saul titi not ai tibiieutenctiertamo ambitu,
tiesires, as appears front bis anbwer tau'Saiauel'îstsateatient. le wa,
nat put forth iay a patuy in lise nation. Trhe peuple hast not appas
enîly iha tght of any iaaticuiar andividual toi iheir kang,' tbey onlý'
esîarrsserf liseir tiesire ta) bave une almiarinteti Samtuaci dinat scek
uo appoint onteaifitis aen nmotion. Sttking anIs' ta fulil tai's tcli,

hie watteti for directions, anti Godti akes kiioen la bita tht persan
who bas been sececeterilfor the btgh )position no0w tlie i lîti. iau,
Iteiange:l ta a hubuniitamiîy in thet tube ai Benjamin. Thice asses hait)
lcen Ici nul la grare, anti bail strayed. Saut accampanitti îy a sec
vant, hati bren ietnl orîh ta tndti hen. Failing in their scarcb tises
approacheti Ramata, teere Samuel liveti, prtsccuting their
inquirics concernung tise tsissýing animais. Saut, it bas been rensaîl
cd, teenu iarlb an çearchiofai bs asses anti itunti a kingtiom NWhite
wandering about, bas sseps were daîecee by ('ocd In ýZmue1 schu
teoultiblartue revealer ai God's teili concerning bita, andi Samtuel
was divinels' insîsuciedtu tapaprise Saut ai the respansibilities îhaî
ateastedi bm. -Hteteasia bc the leader af thse 1lebiete forces in their
coniact witîbflitePhiastanes tebo 'vert agaîn tlreatening aggiession.

(cd was reatis to deliver bis peuple. liew'as compassionat.le. says.
«' 1 bave looketi uçon tas people because their crs' bas conte unua

Mie." Saisi 'as a man of imposang appearance. lic was cery tail
ant i tipîcseti people favoarably. Samtuel, bcbaiding liirn, no doubt
inquired if ibis ssas Got's cisoice. The ansteer e.rntc, reuaoing ail
pnssibtliiy o! tntstake, - Bhal th ie man whom 1 spake ta tisceofai
ibis saine shah a'ctgn river mny people."-, Saut approaches Samuel
wth thaie deferencetan'd respecetisbat yauîb actotis la Sonourable aId
ace, andt taune accups'îng 50tistinguashedti anoffice as qantuel titi as
thc >tdge af Isiat) and ftic ptht af the 'st.Knawing the higb
position ta> whichbSaui %%as tdestiner] God'à praphet shows bita singular
isonour. Hic is about ta proccee tt a religiaus observante an a igi
entinence, andt ells the young taan ta go up belore bimt t paitaice ai
bat baspitaliiîs, an ntianataes ta bimta ti e will tell bis secret
uhoughîs, asturing bîni ai tht saineutie tisaitthe asses hce hati been
searcbîng for hati been founi. 'The fist intimation ai bis canaing
greainesta convtycti in tise piaphet's stords, "Ansd un tebou is ai%
tht destret aiIsiacl ? s itfasa an tisce anti aIl tby iatlacr's bouse ? "

xi. Tise Chasen KIng Samuci's Guet t. avirîg ascentiet the
height, anti afîct tise aacrifice hati been affereti, Samuel brougisî Saut
inta lise cisamber, isere calleti the partautr., scisie i ncsîcd guesîs,,
about tbiruy persans, wcrc assetabitt. Tht chicf plate was gvcen ta
Saul. Tht special 1)tartion ai tht sacrifice, reserveti for Samuel's ose,
is placeti belore Sais) anti tmention matieaiflte Cook in thse narrative
la show tliatSamuel hartitrie 1ian cveryuing tioten ta flict nteat
tictail ta o oîly wtîsn siatGod hati rccaledto thiir) concerniag
Saul's caming. Alter tise sacrificiai ufi'cring andtihie repaul tisai fui-
hotect, Samuel ss'tîl bis guctl descend ticil bis bouse. Tiscy teni up
to tise flat rof whercec uld i'ascomfaa'taily enjos' unintîcrupteti
conversation. MotS of thtefbusiness in Lasiern landsis adiiscusseti an

tlic lcvel isausctops. Tisere the iseopie enjoy thier murntng anti cven.
ing quiet, anti oîîtnscecp an risc roof.-%Vital eas rati by tise agetiJutige ta thte sly ehosen king bas nos bren iccordeti. Tbere is
cvcry reasan ta hatieve that Samuel atitresset ta bita wisc teards of
counsel, anti exharît ininl carry oui Iaiîisfuliy lise divine purpose
in 'bis seleciion ta tise kinRîy tiigniiy anti responsilaility. At the daten
Uf day nexî morning Samnuel caifîti Sait], ansi tenu oui with bita as
fai as tise confanes ni tise toven. Tisai tise swo ntigbt bc alane Saul's
.ervant is sent on bis teas. Ail that Sanmuel saiti ant idt in tits res-
itect was tas' dicine direction. Saul aS tiat a "statd stili a whiile,tisai 1 may show tisce tht ward oi Gati." Saul teas now fus' infaîntet
ai tise Sigis ionour tisat aivated i baantitht important spiserelise eas
io fiII. With tht holy cil uhe Propistt anointet i bna, sctting bita
aparu tis therrIs for tehicis hadi been selecteti. Rings anti priesta
teere anainîti ta tisir respective offices. SaisI, in aider ta confiua
tht announcentents mati to tan, tas inioa'med gliat, seccral cenîs
teault taIse plate ste: rSamuselianti lie bai pastidtompazy- Tht
firat, gtissu bc teuldl intlservants ai bis laitietr tsho bati gantin searcis
oi bina airer thse mtssing asses bat liten faunti, as Sarnuel bail aIreadys
laid i ; ncxs, b h sbuitidnelmbet tr men who wtilosîll lr bin aa
prescrnt, andi then a compans' ai praot5c-s that lie sisoule! join, as
God's sîaiteoulti descend upan hans. AIl tisese things toil.pacet
exactîs' as bamucl forreld. t.Iuis canfirmîng S2ul in tise belief tisai ise
hari ben cisasen aiftiati as tise king of is p:oplei: stat).

PrACTICAL SU<t;FSTIO.$

God's kisngdici is acver ait.le guides intiavaduail ices as teeli as
tise testinit.s ai nations.

Il is sii as truc in out days as in Samnuel'b,, " God l igtsth ; )et
tiae carth hc glat."

Sansuel's cxalîed chasacier is ata in tise way lie Ireats taauî.
There is no jtaiousy. no s.-lflsh entis ta serve. He nets tateartis Saul
in tise masi gcncrout nsantxcr tisiasgisaut.

For ail wseack revczentîs' anîliocingiy la %erve God's purpases,
there is the anainting ai God's Spirit.
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771E fISSIONAR V lWORLD. boys' schanis and thrce Sabbath schools. 1 lias been provided who we fccl is Weil fitted .mani's w<i
shalil fot say anything about the womnetis meet- (or týhe position, being a daugliter af ane ai ner in wh

1 h i~itit NI NIIiOW. iigs, butt as Annie wiII lbc writing soon site will aur missionaries. the caîl fo

The iollowing letter rom MNiss Stockbridge, tell yau aIl about them. The good work bas gone stcadily on, the respoflsibi
MNhotv, ta a friend iin Toronto lias been for- 1 visit the villages still, and have santie happy numiber ai applications for admttance yearly We taki
warded for publication h outs sinping and speaking ta people. SOime- increasing. Last spring the Board ai Frenchi for whaty

Now 1 niu'st try and te)] you a litle news tintes, too , crowds af men, womcn and chul- Evangelization decided ta enlarge the boys' in blessir

about ail our mitsion folk. Gunga bai must dren, numbering ranianc ta tîvo hundred building, wtiile wC -as a snciety undcrtook ta blessed.

(,ore :irst, as 1 knaw stelbas a very warm gatler arouind uis. Mrts. Camlplell gave me a provide for the eniargement ai the girls' Our Pse

corner ini vaurteart. Slie is well, ;la dstems little haranilluitte, and tis tisch a help ini building, the cost ai which ivas estim-ated at bc pleaseé

ta bie vers' happy with hliagaîce. Hc is theiltin village %vork; it saves my throat ves y iucli. $£c<oo. [n order ta raise the amaunit meetings tian alis

nian Mr. Murray had attinu )har, a very stout The last visit 1 paîd ta a village ire had great were lield in Malntreal andi wlere we had au.\. an)' one d

man, îvha afîerwards went ta tljj.-iii, is iife dittsicuty lit getting away. Tlîey wvanted is ta iliaries, and a Icaflet telling af aut effort circu- dress, 68

died about two yenrs aga, anti teit Cive children. stay the day, buit was diîen past rine o'clock, îated throtîghout Canada -, but by the end of idh»dra

Hc bas four liere with himi, andi one his par. and we had a return journeY ni about four April, when it ivas necessary ta give out the In beh;a

ents in Naggar are takilig care of. His chil- miles. On anc occasion 1 went out with OfflY, cantract, we anly liad $3,000 aofte reqtiired
dren are very fond ai Gunga, she mnakcs ane Bible wnan and anc heathen hielper, and '$Ç,000. This necessitatcd the Board enlarging ci
sanie very pretty pieces ai crochet for sale, a very cross ahi man ordered tis oattoa the the boys' school only, in doing which they
and baby jackets. Gtînga is not engagea ifi village, a told nie ta go and preach ta my fautid the estimate they had givei ls much lie- An old

direct mission work, but attendis the meetings owsi people, meaning tîhe soldiers. wlîa sanie- low the mark, labour being ligher and so much having ha

regularly, andi teaches a class in the Sabbath times disgrace themnselves by drinking andi more needed ta lie donc than they anticipated ; India Mis

school, and, i believe, she tries ta do the wanien ill-treating the pour native firmeTs. Ater li thtîs %e found our-selves btrdened iitti$8h vegetali

god wha live near her, aiteit getting them in had spo)ken a few ivards 1 asked liiim ta listen Asiother spting has passed and we have but cure of(

hier awn home ta sing and talk ta them. Hier ta nie. Uc would not, but began ta abuse lis, $4950So which means anotiier vear*ai work in Astbnîa,a

sister, jenoie, .married a widower, who bas and rase ta give vent ta his anger. By> this the presenit building. We feel confident that asops
twa children. His naiie is Kaluramn, and b lime <( uite a large crowci had gathered, and 1 the Loard is leading us in this effort and there ail nervotu

waa iokscle lîn auier hr. liybefore 1 coulda nswer three mien laid lîald of wonderful
wae verohppyoellr her. uwrehre h im nd1ookhî a istnceof, ad ten for this disappointment ; ifcases, lhas

-ireveryhapy toethr. hni nd tok hm adistnceoffand then tis test ta aur faith is the-means ai making it bis sufferin

We have been very much encouraged by santie athers lrought out a small wooden char- stronger, stîrely it is a blessing in disgtîisc, and a desi

liaving sanie baptisms latclY, a widoîv and hier boy (cot), and asked uis nost kindly nat ta and wc may lie rewardcd by sceing the girls scnd fite

four chi)dren, witli Kaiuraî's niother and a mutid the grumbler, butt to tell them abottrecied inta their new quarters liy a year front recipe, in

little orphan lioy, who came ta me some Jesus and sing ta tbem. \Ve taok aur scats, ne\t autunn full directi

months ago, and who lias been in. Herbert's and had such a good tinie. My heart beat aI: *The îew facts ive have been alelt by mail

cire ever since. He is a very bright little first, for 1 knew we had no belp near if tbey showr us that this isepcilyCaait ohstpae,

feilow. \Ve hale named huan Kalin Paul. iad turned on us. but God defends the de-.oksr

Herbert is a gaod boy, and is studying hard: fenceless, and an leaving 1 %is asked again -

Hc gos very ~ta the villages ta preacb, and again ta camne and sec them more often.

and distributes a great nunîber af tracts, not 1 have been since, and been warniy welcomed.

solely ta the natives, but ta Enrapeans also, Mr. McKeivie accompanicd us ta a village:

especially the soldiers, with wlam lie is a gen- last week. The people 'vere very anxiaus ta

eral favourite. A soldier askcd àMr. Herron have à schaol, and were willing ta pay 3 shill-

wha the lame boy waf, for lie bad seen himn ings tawards the support ai a teacher. This.aîsa

trac-clstrbtu in thie hospitais and bar- is encauraging, for thc man tbey ask-ed us ta

racks. He lias such a gaod-natured face,.madpaeteewsaCrsin
tries liard ta speak English. 1 believe hc In aîmost every village we go, we are in-

aten sings ta îliemn the Hindi lians, whicb vited ta take aur seats on the steps ai th eir

arc set ta English tunes, and this pleases tbemi temples, as there is generally a1 large open

very muci. He lias been offered money, andi space before these. A crowd cati eisily he,

ibis lie spends in buying mare tracts. He spaken ta, as nat only alie we oni«tan elevatian,

aiten takes ail the Christian boays ivith hini itît always under the shade af a very large

îo the market, and lias some goad singing 'tree.
while crowds ai people tlock ta hear the chli-'

dren sing, hymnafater hymo, iithaut a mistake. ' OI 1N 1i 5ý A 1 N R ES.%IH AV E Y O U USED
and witliout books. The proud and iîauglity The last two Intters having been devated ta

M\ohammedans, wha wauld gladly stop street, the earlY histarY ai Pointe-aux-Trenibles
preaching by causing disturliances, ire quite 'Scbo ai, ne ould now tak tip the period dur.-

singers with a lame boy as band-master. ai the I'resbyterians. ER
Herbert lias a good answer ta give ail who 1n Pa h Sc-E Ade wîoecae h

would! conie ta argue whilà him. As soion as a'schaols had been 5a ably conductetl, finding
jeering question is asked, lie answers by asic- 'themselves in financial dif*ficities, were obliged
ing tliem nn. It is this : "Are Van not to disliand, îwhesî tbey passed ino the bands

ashamed af yourself caming to asic such things ai th, Preshyterians. The succcss ai the past,

fram a poar lame boy? Go ta the missionary 1iorty vears. during whicl i nie aver 2,000

Sahbl, and lie will bc .ille ta answer ail yaur 1pupils had passed througb the institution,
questions?' many of whoni liad gaincd positions of trust c

Wec gave a khlana., or dinner, tnaail the Chris- and influence, while sanie ai the young ivomen

tian last Thursday evening. Hoîv we wished had becao u he teachers in tlie school in I * Y*OLJ *
you couîd liave licen presenit. We bad dinner wich thcy had reccived their training, was a T elayhn hc

an the floor. Ail hao ta sit down in real na- clear indication ihiat tbis was the LorÙ's work. T elayhn hc

ive style, airer whi:h we had sorte good' The Ladies' Frenchi Evangelizatinsl Society,.»

singing, and closed the evcning îith family l Presliyterian1, in reaiity tlie mother ai aut F RMr
prayer. Tliey were ail s0 good ; not anceient prescrnt Society, felt, as we do now, that theOrtirSN ;or hir)A

away unhappy, asnd aIl seenied su ffull ai lave education ai the Frencl-Canadian girls ivas O hi OS;o hi A

and wcrc sa plcased ta wlcasîîe the new 1 cssentiaiiy îvaman's wark. Thcy therefare

members into aur nlidst. There are scverai agrecd ta meet the exper.scS ofthe gil' chol1DES I R E TO B
marec enqtirers. We are praying for tliem. and to -aid them in obtaining the necessary î lTc o hudAvn

-Saie o ustryta isi thin ite. Treefonds'tiîcy establisbed atîxiliary socicties in £1

families bave cxprcssed a desire ta hcame meisote a h onogtfn ite brh V. lin îth

Christians. Thie sessidn opencd under the ncw regiimr-I

We have a prayer nmceting evcr-y Tuesdav with ninety-flve pupils ; 200i applied for ad.

morning for the Christian women. Last Tues- mittance. but tic Commitîce did not feld jus-R A V
day i toak the meeting, and lei'en womefl tificd in admitting nmore tili tht contributions W S E N A V
prayed. Thcy arc ail so hiappy, and stem so would lie iarîlcoming ta ineet the additional ______

ready ta help cach other. expense.OiY2Ctsprorcahs
1 lad ciglten womcn in mny Sabbatli Mucli ai the succebssaf the following years Ol et e odcc nc

scliaal cIA~s iast Sabbatli, and oniy rive ai the was awing ta the devotion and consecratian or only

atmber wcrc Chrictians - tht remainder were Ioa the principal «ad lady wincipal ai the » j<.ig.

heathen womnen. FDan't you îîink this a great S5cboal. We e ccinîmpelled ta otil somctbi:îg 'ONE , iJLL
improvement ? ofithe constant sef-sacrifice ai th,,st two mis-

They ail learn a text ai Scripturc ta repeat sianaries. No stoîter or noblet bearis liav-e Awo Wbyte y.ge mua

as sourn as we ntet in cîass, aiter which îliey gane ta the ioreign field. Tbcy have, in truth, 1 NWee5klJOFAR es ioE

anst.er questions on tht previaus week's les- bren aur foreign missianaries at home. For EK 5,00AR RSHO SE
son. WVc wisli you ta plecase c:>nvey aortvery over tweive ycars, for the Masters sake. tlieyI

best thanks ta tic ladies ai Hamilton for the lalioured togelier in the quiet schoois of IA Y R J~ RN I
box sent ont for aur sclidos. Tbey wcre indecd lointe-aux-Trctnliles while they miglit have; D IR IE iITl

sucli a hlp. 1 do nat know what ire would filled more lucrative positions. LONDON.

have donc had tbcy not sent us so many use- It was witli a feeling ai sincere regret that *aaiNi)m *rr~ici
fui things, as ire hl400oota provîde prescrnts we learnied last year that it %vas ani absolute Il RING STREET WESlT. TOl

for. Scripture and lesson prizes. liesides regu- necessity that Miss Cairîts, the lady principal,
lar attendance, clcanliness, good conduct and should give up hcer iîork, for ascason at lcas.

nccdlework prizes. Tlirce girls' scliools, ilirce However, ire are grateful to Gad that ar.oîlir 1

rrk for womien, and the prompt mani-
vhich many ofivoit are responding ta
fr lielp shows that yotu still (cet the
bility.
ýkc this opportunity af thanking youi
you have donc, and aur prayer is that
ng others you yaurselves may bc

*esidezît, blrs. Rabert Canipbell, ill
cd ta give yau any further informa-
t the îvork. She cardially invites
desiring stuch ta write lier ta hier ad-
SSt. F-amuie Street, Miontreal.
'ai. M. M. D.
lai of the MN. W. M. S.

CONSUMP>TION CURE!).

Id physician, retired frani practice,
ad placed in lis hands by an East
ssianary the farmula ai a simple
rcmiedy for the speedy and permanent
Cansumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
and al ,Thro,ît )Od Lung Affections,
tive 1 ddt-iwicinre for debility arnd
s p t ~sFPaving tested its
icurative , rs' ~thousands of
sfelit his ta ake it known ta
Ïng fe1low ý.Acttnted1by this motive,
sire to roieve human 5ufleringe 1 will

*Gerl r't %giZ~lish, with
:sons r preparing and usmng. Sent
by addressiîîg with stamp, naming
r. W. A. NovE-s, r1/Qi>ower's Rlock,

.N. Y.
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R.ResRADi-l WAY'S READY RELIEF
THE CHEAPEST ANDOES MEDICINE JOB FAMILY USE IN THE WORID

IN9TÂNTLY STOPS 1rHHO TEXOItUCI,%Te( PAINS. NîEVP1 FAiLS TO GIVE. HASE TO TUE

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPIJAINTS.
intrnaly ftcos lusitocf ramtbrtvto sltv ru , In islf fa ttuiler uf wnlor will cure in a fuw

ulflute4 cIIAbli's. SPABNIS, Soult ST Ai.eu.Fî.ATULI ,NCM, nUEAIITTJUItN.LANQOQI,
FAUdTL> 8I'ELIS, C4I fbo.IR o& A ?8t#?tinUP4.084 ekt ïs<bgaA.» t> KV #<r U<V, RICI,. IIEADACIIE.
NAUBEA VOMITING. 'EltVOUSNESS SLEPtLESSNHS, MALARIA, anid ail internai pains arining frdsss
change 0f tUlet orm~ateror ciller cemsoit. '

MALA.RIA IN ITS VARIOUS . 'j/US.
Thomts1. co-t a ranodila agezît lu the Ivrlil that willi cure FEVEIl ans A(Mi, suàiall otiior MAI.iLAR1'S

iLIOUS andi chier Fovera (a(ited by ItDAYSIILt.S) se wtekiY as IIADWAY'S RVEAX)V REIEF.
RtAl)%VAY'S I1ADY RKLIEF la a cure for averv pain. TOOT AC[lE UEIADAOHE. SCIATICA. L1,0E

IIAGO. NEUIIALOIA, ILF.UMATISM. SWELIIo OF TIM JOINTS. SPRAINS. 13HU15ES. PAINS IN
VINl. BAON, OUEST. or L1fiES. TIo appli cation cf theo lteady Itlllof tu, the part or p'art4 c ert, the lutin

or ditnilty cxlets will riffard lontt4ln case audcon fort.
Prste J' cent%. se bottie. Nold by tell DrugKtitf..

RA.DWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street. Montreal-

TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Lie Assurance -,Company,1
HEAD OFFICE: Mn neýAr - 9 TA t,

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SE MI - ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plaincftahi% Comipay arc meting s îîhi-niver.atifaveur ainoig itt iîsuring public.
Special advantoaggven to Total Avziei

HION. GRO. W. ROSSI 110HN. S. H. BILAKE, Q.C.. ia 'sasns
AtiwuerûfEducaioj. ,, NicLEAN,Es.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY. e;

Assats, exclusive of oves. $600,000 uncalled Guaranteo Capital, over $200 to ev'ery
t $100 of liabilities to policyholders.

In8tiratieu iit A5lrcvc.r $10,000,000; Increase in last three yearsi, over$7,00OOOO
Policies onýhe HýkAN'S PLAN of pure inmileno and on otherpopularphin.

Head Office - \ntO n.

For Liver Disorders
ornil ilh. o<f lt n lo u s] Bîîloweisq, îîroîsîjît reli(- tef isîlcln reaffonsîcît

îîr:iu. ~tîs :îcof iiîîealcsîi:îlei beuscilit lu ironie ceass.

1 liai e bhen u4llilg Aver's I'ilk. in ni%* fmilv, for over threc yeîîr,. ;andsifinitl in
thi issuinaefletive ressîcsl for C<ns'.ipatiuîî auInd mi«'estion. 'Wc lire îîsOsr %vil sits
dt,e l1illiin is ie ioie-?u.Grenier, 72 Hall stL oweii, !los

For N-e:r'i 1 have iweîî iîInjlteConqtilutien fin(]iNei:vauq flét.il2sce'. c;sîî.s*sl
1»i uuiie' nd itîri iî''sluît of Ile Lver. After l:king variolit kinss f uediv'îîe,

I hv lteue e tiet. Avvrs 'ls ire tige heat. Tlîey have neyer f alled lis
reiievc lis%, bilionîs ittitaeks jis a sltrt tie, aud 1 arn sure usny ycnu.iretiiîîs iW%

l ou n c r*l. :fler tIle su w <f th'Pil" ilîti an i e en îl lseritsM il 2îy omier
.àcdsicittat 1 have Iried.- il. S. SîîgWeimîar, 'l'exme.

l Aver s tittisvPuit,:re lits(, ifetid best mcuicine 1 evs'r tQti for'iwll 4Coin-
plait.ilt: e iver kiowu i hei nluIo cnrse tiis di.sorsler. Tltsy hsseviît'î1i -i e lli:rlv lli' tiv , i n 1ut% . f:sîît i 1 , l t i e s s o f L iv er

* And Stomach Troubles. -473.
A r 'ilîle ire îîîlsutîit :tîi auj hI lun Iheis ir l nS; itvgsî t ilt ç tiat i-'h'et si

ailiwa% u l'avs. i(, i n a nvIs iti Ialtraîl condsitlion. - 'hili-1 Catlsiwst-l 1, Hevs'rl . Mee

A fier -i\$leen i (etars i isIsi -ttfr userti,-, with iîTloît.Colle. 1 fsik L-Averq
caalhtartic 1ia' l iiii:lfait n lios- it tt':it, i ii u 'îlsNonimaels alissiboweis siîiim i ;aniîl
t lisiickfrîeovetssi. - IL.S. h M: sild 3Cheu.? litI9sL, 1r aviuitse. IL. I

Forr lîe:is lv iv.. %s'asr'î I i vai ',îlirtncs i1veie Is. )tir t Ir 'te111l It rsfil iîtîi
of tlîh ime. iif hIe va.; a lttriien t1<iTite." h lias') tis app hietasiipale andis

entiiciateil. andi wase îille to îvsrk. 1i resi variroît.reîuisdites. but tfoîisl îînorelief
sitiui1 beIum ai tg Ayer'v Pit, A few huiaeo f tid,;ls îeuiuine greniîlv î,rov

miy a pellI. taoresi li% ilver aidnsiarlsi tola h'slhyeondtitioîs, asl i 11% folsul
nsw aigeaiapefetly. - iestc4 Lewl, 4.e; ;lais. , LuWlisîtt, N. Y.

A rePiwllhave ecurcai a case orf Chroffie Ti.;spla.er'. wîiirli r osîa ilîtir
.reie ,li t(] liiinh:d bercite a verv seriotî sû:liciifiii.t. 'lite cure is. mt:rk: l iti

lii r'att r.su.ajttn iisiaallv .io',M.1)., lirigitssî. miili.

For :t iituiber of e:rs 1 %v- ,re;tl%-trsîîsie i'tli l) 1  jwca hi'e
vrens. litervoits. liit 0ipetoaiels. aî;ui letiar vrt'hîît feîv iltisi'of fouit lily slotttaieii
wattId beuir. - Aller tztklîtz a îîullher of rixde.withiota ining relief. 1 hCgani

tu13>c i 'rsCiitl:rl l. l tid. -il tiie. satliC tite, coiitteneu <sI o. Ihitet t

ment s1 i a :îcsiunjlete cuett. -Ierctîi:uhi W. Style . Fort31asjotca

~-\zER'S CSHRT P CL S y

ME»ýLSSOHN - PIANO.+ COMVPANY,

NANUFACTUREhIS Q0V- 4_

'Untqua1let1inb elezance of constructon, beaîuty of finf3h, easy anid symnpathîelic touchu. filev nes'id pure
of soete.

AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMÉRICAN OROANS.
Second-hand Pino andi Organs on snali l cly or tnonthty pasynsn>

gr & 93 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

THE BEST. THE CHEAPEST.

GURNEY'S/A
WATER HEATING

APPARA TUS.
Julian M. Case, Marquotto, Mich., write3: '-Yoit wil never know what.

solid doinfort and extrenie bIiss are until you have a Gurney Heater, and
cati hunt burgiars in night dreiss and bare feet without hn.ving a chili rurt
up your back."

MANUFAOTURED BY -j

TUE E. & 0. CURNEY OOMPANY, - - TORONTO.

ALL THE WORLD OVER

I IlS USEI> AS
I Foi

73J14N TONS LUO BEEF 999999999

; A,-ITRENGTII-GIVIN(G 'FOOD>

INVALIDS, CONVALESCEnNTS and DYSPEPTIOS,
For ATHILETES when.'T.RA.INING. and in

Domestio Ôôokery for making Soups and Gravy.

DLIDAY EXCURSIONS!I
(Iv you will send ust your addrcus we wifl i snd yoîî particulars of one of the montfpopular andi inexponve trips on the Continent. Chc,àp, charrning and conpreheneive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 J.ORDAN 8T., TouONTrO

'lbc t (ookerî Bo

9 rpbîhee a.nd acnow-

CLARKE'8 COOKERY BOOK,
COI>tSNGA CLLEGI}LJ.)N 0F ABOUT 14,000PATIA. USEFUJL AND
UNIQuE i ýCEie: ,IIICII ARE IiECflWFIVAMERICYN AND

îIIAJ)AI>ID FOIZ TH{IS COUrNTRY.

-SICK-ROOM COOKERY," " THE OO'0ýCTAfR,-" WHAT TO NAME TUE BABY,' ETC., ETC.
Tihe latter la s ,uah;îIte Dict.,sîarv *-J 4' ri.sti:uîsNaoîss, their <)rgin

andi Sigîîrntie:sl inn.

TifI book coîtaînit ovor 4w<. pages. pri:te 1s t ulîîoriisîlavy ksuod pa3ur, boutnd lu ciotit.
wth eiabo.ato tittoin gomu. asi s; of itseifwortit Sl.2PiR 'umncis bt.tertan many sîmîlar
b'ook- R olîl nt tt i n

S -nt pogt free, on reccipt. of 81.00.\

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS ?
?urzfy the Blood, correct all Disorders of. 5tba,

LIVER, STOMAGHi, KIDNEYS APX> BOWELS.
1hey inizorate and restore to hoalth flebililtted Congttutionn, and arm invaluabl.e in ail

.<îmnplaimts inciuictalho Fensales afailagea For children and tao agod they are pricelees.

fanufactured cnly akTOA 0 LOAY8Eta"0en.TliwzorSLondon.
Aa Ndt Mdl e noratrubu h clI

'L9.~drce ratLa aIo~ddesadaiy. b~wen te hurscf l ad 4 orby bter.

0SIENS of every'deàcr4ption, from the planest
to the most elaborate and highest style of

the Art5 and equal to any other house ln the
City, a.s work which 1 have already executed

'iWwll tctify. Those wantlng tbis class of work
ýM n' it to their advaptag .m3.and get. esand 568 sample.91~WS N
Ga s anid General'Sign Wr tPERANCE

STREET, TORONI O.-
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(0D1xc11a1coîuýc.. BIRTHS, MARRiAoES & DEATHS.
NOT XCXXIttIISiPOUR LINls. 23 CIrtm

At Vi~alGArdens, Htailton, on the i~t
tnt., hy the Rev. D). laiIII.. Ilerlin, t'htý
Rev. George tlooth, PJID., of Erie. l'a., ta

- lrannaesAda. eddt J .ugttey.f Mr Jaamses

At &ita reiîene ,î ir.is, ides f rîher las
C.nipbcllforat, un the . a rail , N dsite ev.
ohn fins, the lR.,. j StrtIlc, Il D , of FI.

idreri s Clrurch, Seymrour. to Aggie C., îlird

tlARIttit.- On Tzireua>. july -, atceksen a in.j

l~,0,tt it a'SSAa ni8ilo% ma tsli' cIOttam;.î, August
1 . . .t~,< 2  .)_tt' AV A t Wooi 1lle, Tuie'day, .Aîi 't . 7.

al le i rn 
'lKlru-tiri thei tt,.r'al place un 1*11tiruîay,

.%ugist ý, i tels a ni
Qm 'P 'C. -tIn C(lîier , cIu hail, ,Istî l

S, ;îtril.ai2, ilthte p tli
NI ATI. %N i. - At dng i si1 Ia.r.l. ly

ai titres minute' î'a't eleven antin,
-la ,l k i..éu tK zi o

\'rîrssînî..- In lano% Lhrrrcli, Winrrtjsg, oi
Tir.dav, julv 2aIl ai half-past centii

OvsSrsr.-111 l)ivi'dollStOwI aIl. Orarr.
Saurait Sepicaiber 16, ai lialf 1 îaî sce as i

Prebycrai Cýlb:, as'Iuc(Iy.O.tber lai
tels &.m.

r X arît. mv Arradjuied rlectirît s.ll l'e
ldis aitSi Paul'& Chur.h. Hainito n \% cd

tbt'ti.day.AtFut 7, ai h.lfîli.t sarsie..i

- 1V1NTFEIb
I ettîlrs for I riitn g and 1'I untIi i g

i te\ 1300K IlOlj FIZNI sof Ilrît- C

Caiada. jIlfCoiniîti'e w Illcsci.
îttur-, Isly j îst spiecîtls atit 1n
laba c n et- ýt Ird t n ftrnation ocliiti d

froinI<Rev 1 r Reid .t;i is office 'Fuî.
dotrs are tu bc addreibu'd ltg)l<«-% j
Laing. D) iCutîeiter of îtnîte
Bli .oktf Fornt's.. cire of Dr. Reli, trrù-'in ruarîto. Slrct. l'oronutoILNESTL
ELIAS HO ERS & OO'YY j

Mlk, Wheat and Sugar,
Chtnwially ',iorntineî a- u to i i îo aa.

,IQacty tht ,Uoîhtr' t . e1111. fia
i , affl0515w.,,iraii vrepratiiuiîliaittiai

.8La ia&rlc hile JOsT 1.CONO.IrICAI. ANI) D
C1%'VINT prepaIrari.,ai ltri ttmarket, bc.-i
.rdc, doing a.ay wth the cdit- tilty* and netr.it
iatnty rof obtianîg part sailltii .î a uttîble land i
unilurin îtlality. l i

if 1. ecotanaeîded by thre highent
mrtdirial ruathorlhlest.
leiq laope.tlalyndapied nin S Nîmae

îllet rir ianta.

THOS. LEEMINC & CO-, MDNTREAL e1aArc i Ws n ,zc 700 4ucYnsL;rEastr

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

fleuz.ns a napplc i aion.

Wright & Co.,
64 Hlgh Street - Toronto.

AsPL o6  DESICCA'l ET)~' .S 5.1W LAT,
*~>RS'FMfL,

BARI

FLOUR.

~~ 4N~ a lîeeflur dIande
TO 0 0, ONT oter lcl ooad

IT PAYS TO

And the attend arice of over 300<- tu 1-ntan
chc Canaidt Iuaiuru. Eohee,4bt
btin. duriag the trast yesr lroves that the

%'lrgSen and Vaen of Canada and the
.nfdSuites are now alive ta ibis faci Fer

handrme catalogue. addrcs D. bIcLACHLAN,
principal.

ZOU MAY HAVE QN E 1.
îuxttsend >oit, narrîanludt 1 i ttlut. tel

,o*tage. ad mxm lt_ i 1 ,DSOMI.
i[LKIIANIDZCCiEE Q11 .Jagkedl

tBtOneItSîetC>oisO Aidc ~ i V 'vcIt
fTorout,,, 0,t. w ve

fllnard'a ,inlmrnt l'Urfas umail
etc

va; 's AND IltANHUrct iUtS: - Eplanade
East iar uerkeley St. , Esplanade,.9, fiChî.h St , Blathurrst St . nearly opposite Front
St.

B-urdockm
L 0-0,

ITTE]ý B RS

CURES

lilcre. A bea.
r». andri;ldi.

fcas bail 01lod
01, aparte

Scr'Ifula itadr fo

a wa gareat aiil'rer froîri rîring tasore a

t ire sont deacrilîtr.lall mrtinig the lie.t medicîrI
akil . .ire sans 'rbut n. but EîrrdoU.i.illood
Bittera cured me,to tht. grcatjoy and surprixe of
myaelfand fîîendr..C,î.r, Ru-sui.

GAS FIXTURES

"FIC1

Cd,

B elnhW ht a b l aote
of h ese Gtu oode

KEITH &FITZSIMMONS,

tia

J.

AL g.- -. I

lo'

POWDER .II

A!b&outely Pure. tr
Tit powder neyer vr'riea. A marvel of puiis

îtreagth and suholeorneneas. More econoinicça ivq~,
(ionp itrr cuh lie multitude offInsu te«, short

.eý.1ight lorrnouphosp' psders. Sold onîy TELEADINO NErtAE,
ROVAL 13It, PUUKRîrto.t o6 SWall St..N V T 347PHonge St et.

;cn.tCIkeof %àsi E,/- ,. M

ANDORCETA î AN SC1100L. vc m3O I._?
~~~~ TThe~~ 1~ liustne, of the lait V. P. IýIM

hall Sui. , UNDERMAER, is arricd on by I id do. - - --
,lu s~di ou brrab at the old stand, 309 Y TREEof tituuîlrfV01,luct l n u tîr t til a~ Tiro. coanecîton wiih any nri of thre %anie 'F iB T IA

't'tiettl-b%* à .' ît - Ut s u st Ch t i naîq<,'I'LEP oNr,4 th
canardai. (Utnlllot4 -tultiagt siscla __________________________
t-go. anrd lurrgsot c reits grs i i rav<ucol

ti îor 801ura t a i s. r etrda 60LA IE OLLECE. -
adhortsit of *accoabo t udents a*s.- -L4I.

)àllurn. îrt- , ciolargsipis janîd corti- Niagaa Riv r Un
ientes grantoîl. Locttru,. conrcrto, rccltle IOMM9'2P

Sedfor liraspoctuis. îttvitirfull ilartii. OR R v r ie12-r~,Wci
are. ütc. F)J TRIPS AILY, il'. M. Mac e, P1 laie Principal oi

il. TORRINGTON, [)it-stor, Caistwencîn Mon . b Sto-aaorritthe llrattforg, adleios lIege. Iravitie pur.
12 rend 248 Pemubroke- P r arrive a je& -~ t wbarl. chasnsd the butsrttrî pr1) erty of tie 'ichari

I Ig IsrtitUrte, on Bloor rSItreut, of ts
0 ~3 ,8.30 P.M. Queen'asipark 111 n ujZ iî

F.L VE13.AC..A 2.00 P.M. hîg redh,, i

OI> - os '.For NIAGARA and LEWISTON: Lîterattir Sci c c rnMusic
ThtFou'1 isI t a c, ulIei .thrIe model

xta , at.l 4àf .litsren orîy and j1A.1.3 .i .0 ..Io~îît e.rtmsn orrsu os tory
fit uruila ood pavtng 1. Bn.1 0.0A. .0P M Muic, Edward Fi sher ocfr ,positoýfgîi cteti i t CHiti. LE. 11 A.M., 4.45 P.M. First Termn, Septemoer bt ,189.

College re-op si Septeorber 3, 1889. Tbruugh ticetsa t oafi liu~clPai ticket Annîîurscennt antI forits sof admission gin
J. W. Westervelt, Principal. ____________________ apîplicationt.

ALWAYS ^BK ratETELM ______RE
STEEL LIL-B.,Ph.D.,irincipal.

ESTERBROOK PENS n

qi

Provi dent Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHIIEFOFI -

ROOM 0. YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

A MAUTUAt BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN TII h LIFE DEPARTSIENTJ

Indelankt' ovded for SICKNESS or.ACCI
DENt and aubantial assistance Ia

thttime of bereavtrnent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'r

Two.thirda theloss bydtath ofîhe LIVE S'IOCK
of it- inembnab through dibas~c or accident

Also for deprecration in valut for
aceidentAI injrry.

Thoe iaterested stnd for prospectusca, tc.

REKIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

9Ç RigSreet SVet. . . Toronto. VsILLIIAM JONES,

~IftE d ~ - -Managing Director.

THE FIEST-CLAS
__1 TEAME CÙ-BÉ

AGENTS AProgNTtOînR tuW Yi at!I2
TOWN. a ltern rg wtIre&-rr . aria adAm

Our preacat Agetîs are Menue. satîs regnlitl froas Toruurto for King

TORONTO : The Grocers. -ton, Brodivihît ard .MontreAl cyery TrilUR,.
Dcer 'rn. Il. Sinclair; Dasiwaill, T. rown. AY, îo.3oain.,.nt nuhroî'toronto for Clevecland,

liglingîon. R4 H. Heritt arloi CC''Wjadror Detunit, Sarnia anti Chicago ever)
Ha"o-'CCil' TIU~Afpnma, hraniford r Wnt rGaît R. F;r-t.cla ticket., irclude rncalaanî sceehitlgPàtnck adtol, ha n nc' crto, nh%. No tras.

Deîidas & Menlenid. n, > ard. NwXA ,EtDDES,

» . a ' i(facUre us vangetetc. Tounto.
t"' .~for Canada s,. E. JACQýUE-S & CO,

D. A NASMITH s ruelotra
rRwzu - A BUI<l Ou CV wils bras qu"cly

AU a dE i lrAver le«as*sar if Victoria tCur-IS & UIEbosse maire la appled n u ac,

ulat hosto CU .14. 130ý In,

10 MINIBTERS
and

CHUIICII MANAGERS.

thre

IItIIIIC STATUTES
relatig
to thret

RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IH CANADA.

with

rA'TS AND RESOLUTIONS

af thre

(4ENERAL ASSEMIILY

DYLAWS

6IN PERFECT ORDER
IVILL BE SOLI) CHEA?.

Addreus-x

KNITTER,

5 Jordan St., Toronto.

for tIsei N

GOVItNMENT 2Al

COLLEGES tsîiudnfnrrctint

SHMSOP" THE CHUILCH.RJVAIX

by klC L UT§Oq -
'YJSIETAYLOR. M <tc i tritiogl'o1~t . i m

Price 50 cenis. 34ellcalg~ O 'E otnMt

Sont

Te nyaddes H ELLMUTH 9
C. 1LCETROBINSON N-ondon, ont., ! nail

5 Jordani Street. 05 a uult BttliISi
TORONTO. '

- - -- ------ - ~~Ciroularsî oiTr Rgsn.gi
- TO 

' I r -191NISTERS AND TEAOHERS ' SPEBR~'e
T. oecre unar vaugem DUCTINZYOUNC LADI

nui5mt r1-1 ---------ee
i ddref.s AdartL EEXCURSION BUREAU, HOLLEqIshMI
-Z IR£DANl8T., TOSON'Oi'0 pritcipal, Loadon, OMtiD,

inest rie&m an tnckwoota. -t.nonc. 933

.JL

ý'TxT


